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STICKS OF DYNAMITE Huerta, His Defenders and Mexico City

BY FOOL WATCiAlt
i - !

After "[PJanting" Explosive, I
Jauch "Discovered" It and
Caused Panic in 'Agricul-
tural Department.

CRANK HOPED TO WIN \
PROMOTION FOR HEROISM

Dynamite Was "Planted"
Directly Under Secretary
Houston's Off ice—Jam-
ming of Fuses Prevented
Explosion.

Washington, June 2 —Several hun-
dred clerks and officials fled in fright
from their offices In the department of
agriculture today when Daniel V.
Jauch. a watchman, scurried through
the corridors *houtlng^Ehat the build-
ing was about to be destroyed by dyna-
mite.

Led by Jauch, several of the cooler
headed department officials ran to the
basement, where they found four sticks
of dynamite on which the fu£«s had
been burned out. Apparently an ex-
plosion, had been averted because the
fuses had been Jammed so tightly Into
the detonation caps that the fire was
extinguished. ~

Then came a hurried sequel.
Jauch, who had suffered severe in-

juries to his head while serving as a
Boldier in the Philippines several years
ago, was taken to a police station and
subjected to rigid questioning. Later
the police announced he had admitted
that he himsejf placed the explosives.
Department officials said they believed
the watchman intended to "discover"
the dynamite before it could do harm,
hoping to win promotion for heroism.

The dynamite had been placed di-
rectly beneath the office of Secretary
Houston. The secretary was out of
town, but immediately across the cor-
ridor from his office Assistant Secre-
tary Galloway and several other of-
ficials were working-.

Jauch has been employed for flve
'years in the department.

Frequently he has been under treat-
ment of physicians at the Soldiers'
Home and has been compelled to take
several leaves of absence^ The police
said Jauch told them 'tHat he purchas-
ed the dynamite in Springfield, Ohio,'
Ilia home town. He recently returned
f iom there after a visit.

Jauch's army record -was not avail-
able here tonight. He told officials and
fellow workmen, however, that he had
jbcrved as a private in. the Philippines
and it was said he drew a pension of
530 a montlh.

THAW CASE REACHES
U. S. SUPREME COURT

Washington, June " 2.—Harry K.
Thaw s fight against being- returned
to Matteaw an i cached the supreme
court t&day on an appeal from the
decision of Judge Aldnch, of the fed-
eral district court for New Hampshire,
against Thaw's extradition on the de-
mand of New York state officials.

As soon as the case is formally
docketed, probably this week, it is be-
lieved an application will be made for
Thaw's release on bail, while his case
is pending before the supreme court.
Justice Holmes has been assigned to
business arising in the New England
states, and application for Thaw's re-
lease probably would be made to him.
He has authority to grant the release
•with, or without bail, to deny the re-
lease or to refer ^the a-ppli-eation to
the entire court.

In the ordinary course the case
would, npt be considered by the court
for nearly two years. It might be
advanced on the ground of unusual
importance to the state,

HINDUS NOT ALLOWED
TO SETTLE IN CANADA

FLETCHER
OVER

Florida Senator Renomi-
nated for a Second Term.
Majority for Fletcher May
Reach 10,000.

Vancouver, B. C., June 2.—Ourdlt
Bingh. the rich Hindu leader, and his
875 countrymen. *who, sought admission
to Canada as British subjects, are
ebout to sail back to Asia on the
eteamer ' Komagata, which brought
them here. The Canadian immigration
authorities adopted a policy of delay,
under which the examination of the
prospective immigrants would have
lasted two or more years.

G-urdit Singh will go back to India
to protest to his countrymen there con-
cerning the alleged indignities to which
{British subjects who wear turbans are
subjected on the west coast of Canada.
He declares he hopes to stir up
serious trou'ble for the Brtish empire
in India,

82,000 HANDS WANTED
IN THE WHEAT COUNTRY

-•'Washington, June 2.—Kansas, Mis-
souri and Oklahoma raisers of wheat
need at least 82,000 more men to help
in harvesting their crops and the com-
missioners of labor of those states
have asked Secretary of Labor Wilson
to have his department co-operate with
them in obtaining the necessary
workers

The men will be wanted by June 14
and the pay, it is stated, will range
from $2 to $3.50 a day. The period of
employment will be from three to six
months. Various local organization^ in
the three states will arrange for dis-
tributing the men among the wheat
farmers.

Uncle Sam Employs Willcocks.
Phoenix, Ariz., J une 2.—Sir William

"Willcocks, builder of the Assouan dam
in Egypt, has been retained by the
government as consulting engineer for
the United States reclanVation service.
This was given out today by W. A.
Ryan, comptroller of the reclamation
commission. Sir \Villtam left last night
f' j Yuma, Aria., and will make a tour
/ inspection of all the government

-reclamation projects.

'i. HUERTA AND HIS CABINET. 2. BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF MEXICO CITY.
Will Huerta resign or escape from

the country? Will he he bottled up in
Mexico City by Villa and Zapata? Wjll

he force the TJnlted States into war
and thus win the support of the rebels
who are now fighting: him? Huerta is
here shown with his cabinet, and the

city where he holds sway and toward
which Villa is pushing, is also shown.
What fate awaits Huerta? What fate
awaits "^Trxico City?

CHAIRMEN SELECTED
FOR TECH COMMITTEES

G. Grosvenor Dawe Speaks at
Luncheon on Tues-

day.

The working committees of th« cam-
paign for "Greater Tech" were1 organiz-
ed yesterday at the second luncheon
meeting at the Piedmont hotel. Ten
men were chosen as chairmen of the
ten working committees and selected
from the number of business men who
have volunteered to lend their time
the members of their individual com-
mittees.

The names of the chairmen of the
committees follow: St. Elmo Massen-
gale, Paul Norcross, John T. Smith, J.
H. Van Harlingen, Clay Moore, L. W.
Roberts, Jr., A R, Colcord. J. S. Brog-
den, "i-Y. M. Fairi"brough, J. R. Whit-
man. S A. Kysor, B 'M. Hall and W.
A. Hancock, Jr.

The other committeemen were select-
ed from a list of over one hundred
business men who have volunteered to
give their time and attention to the
campaign. Additional woi-king com-
mittees" will be formed from time to
time as the campaign progresses.

The following finance committee was
appointed by the executive committee:
Chairman, J. T. Holleman, Jamea S.
Floyd and Brooks Morgan

The necessity for thorough organiza-
tion ha-s been stressed in the work of
the campaign so far. More may be ac-
complished by effective organization,
say the leaders, than by any other one
factor In the campaign.

tiros venor DEI we Speaks.
G. Grosvenor Da we, chief of the edi-

torial division of the Chamber of
Commerce o£ the United States of
America, attended the luncheon at the
Piedmont Tuesday, and made a short
address to the committeemen present
indorsing heartily the movement.

"In this movement, you gentlemen
are striking at the basic wea/kness of
the south today. Our boys are not
trained to do things," he said. "There
have been many urgtngs to find some-
one else who will do them, but you are
teaching the boys of the south to do
them.

"The mighty resources of the south
cannot be translated into results by
proxy. "We have had too much proxy
already," he continued.

"In 1911 when I first saw those boys
at Georgia Tech working in the shops
there and learning to do things with
their hands; boys with good educations,
fit'to move in any society, that work-
ing shirt seemed to me to be a badge
of the release of the south from her
dependence upon others to do things
for her. When I saw in The Constitu-
tion this morning the effort which is
going to be made to enlaige the useful-
ness of that school it appealed to me
that you business men of the south
are striking at the bull's eye.

The Coming; of a N«vy Era.
"The work which is being done by4

Tech, and other schools of her char-
acter in the south, means that the end
is coming to the tendency in the south
to lean back and beg God Almighty
to send somebody to develop her
mighty* resources.

"No section of the United States
sends out a more thrilling challenge to
men who are able to develop her latent
resources. There is one thing lack-
ing, that thing is what this campaign
is aimed at, men •who are able to ue-
velop those resources, and who are not
afraid to soil their hands in doing- it.

"The losses to the south because we
southerners didn't know the value of
the resources here is appalling. The
money which you are undertaking to
raise to remedy these evils is a mere
picayune compared to the results for
good which it will bring about in the
south.

"In your campaign, you have solace
in the fact that you are building a
greater humanity, and teaching your
boys to get the last ounce of- results
from the possibilities of the south.

' "The coal wasted in Birmingham
through inefficiency, and before a

OLD ARMY GUN KILLS
MULE RIDDEN BY BOY
OVER A MILE AWAY

D-alton, Ga., June 2. — (Special.) — A
most peculiar accident befell a mule
ridden by a small son of Jack Lance.
At the noon hour the animal was un-
hitched from the plow and mounted by
the younp man, when suddenly the
mule reared, almost throwing the boy.
and upon examination it was eUscover-
"ear that It nad~beeVfeaot through with
a. large caliber rifle, the bullet being
visible underneath the skin.

It subsequently developed that a
neighbor, residing over a mile away,
was practicing with an old army gun.
and that it was a stray bullet from
his gun which hit the mule, which
later died.

The owner of the gun has satisfac-

LEGAL SANCTION
G1VENJOSTKS

And Also to Primary Boy-
cotts by Clayton Anti-
Trust Measure—Use of In-
junction Limited in Labor
Disputes.

Washington, June 2 —The Clayton
_ antl-trust bill, second measure on the

torlly arranged matters with the owner , congressional anti-trust program, was
of the mul£, but states that no more . completed in committee Of the whole

r"^!?f.-?S52elJ?fJ?eJ?*a"£tt' 7*"!*: by the house today and laid asidebe awakened by his weapon of -war
and that it Is for sale and ia highly
recommended for mule killing.

JUST ONE GUN SHY
IN DANIELS' SALUTE;

GUNNER ARRESTED

Annapolis, June 2.—Because he failed
to count correctly, or in some other
manner missed the number of guns
being fired, when Secretary of the Navy
Daniels was a visitor at Annapolis
last Saturday, a Chief gunner's mate
at the naval academy is In the "brig"
of the station ship Reina Mercedes.

According to well-authenticated re-
ports here today the gunner's mate,
whose name is being1 withheld, had
charge of the firing of the salute in
honor of the arrival of the secretary,
who came to witness the Army-Navy
baseball game

Naval regulations call for nineteen
gruns as the salute to ca'blnet officers.
The salute fired Saturday was one gun
short.

.y
awaiting a final vote. The Rayburn
bill, placing the issue of railroad se-
curities under control of the interstate
commerce commission, was taken up
immediately for general debate

Ten hours of general debate is al-
lowed on the Rayburn bill under a spe-
cial rule and house leaders will try to
complete the final measure t>y the end
of the week.

When detailed consideration of the
Rayburn bill is completed the three
trust measures will be taken from the.
"committee of the whole" into the
house for final votes.

Prorlnlona of Measure.
As finally agreed on the Clayton bill

contains provisions aimed against price
discrimination; prohibiting arbitrary
refusal to sell natural mineral prod-
ucts; forbidding sale or lease of
goods conditioned on the agreement of
purchaser or lessee not to deal in
competing products: making decrees in
suits brought by the United States
under the antl-trust laws conclusive
evidence in private suits against the
same defendants; prohibiting corpora-
tions from controlling competing con-
cerns by stock ownership, and forbid-
ding1 interlocking directorates 111 con-
cerns under federal jurisdiction.

Labor sections of the bill provide
that nothing in the anti-tru&t laws
shall be construed to forbid the ex-
istence and operation of farmers' and
labor unions and that such organi-
zations and their members shall not
be construed or held to be combinations
or conspiracies in restraint of trade.

an assistant attorney general in charge ! The measure also limits the use of

SHOT FOR PROSECUTING
KANSAS "BLIND TIGER"

Leavenwortn, Kan., June 2. — J. K.
Cpdding, formerly "warden of the state
peniteniary at Lansing, Kan., and now

Jacksonville. Fla, June 2 —Returns
from today's primary in this state at
midnight were sufficiently complete to
Indicate the election of Senator Dun-
can U. Fletcher over his opponent, John
N. C. Stockton, by a- majority which is
indicated by early returns to be be-
tween 8,000 and 10.000 votes,

In the first congressional district
Stephen M. Sparkman, chairman of the
national rivers and harbors committee
of the house of representatives, has a
safe lead, over his two opponents, Allie
J. Angle and J. Fred Deberry. Hia
nomination has been conceded by An-
gle, who is second in the race.

Claude L'Engle Defeated.
In the second district Frank Clark is

returned to congress by an over-
whelming: majority, and Emmet t Wil-
son also swept his distric't, the third,
In the fourth, after a spectacular fight,
Claude L'Engle was defeated by J. W.
Sears, of K i ssi m m ee. Th ere were f J ve
entrants in thifs race

United Staites Senator Duncan U
Fletcher, from his headquarters at
midnight, gave out the following state-
ment:

"From returns throughout the state
the indications are that I will receive
65 per cent of the vote. Mj majority
will te full> 8,000 or up. depending
upon the total vote of the state."

Friends of Senator Fletcher through-
out the sta'te, and especiallj in Jack-
sonville, are highlj gratified with the

tsults.
John N. C. Stockton, the opposing

candidate refused to give out a state-

ment.
Returns f i om Hillsborough county,

which is the largest in the atate, and
which includes the city of Tampa, indi-
cated that Senator Fletcher would have
a majority of 1,000 votes there over
Mr Stockton. Other returns from prac-
tically every county in Florida indicat-
ed that Senator Fletoher had a majority
of the total vote repoi ted

First Primary littler New Imw.
Today's primary was the first held

under the new state law which pro-
vides for voters indicating both a first
and second choice of candidates, thus
making unnecessary a second primary,
as was the case previously when no
candidate received a majority. Only
democratic candidates qualified for to-
day's primary.

Wilson t» Ronomiiiaied.
Pensacola, Fla , June 2 —Emmett

Wilson, representative in congress
frpm ttie third Florida district, was re-
nominated as the democratic candidate
in today's district primary. State's
Attorney John P. Stokes, of this city,
who opposed him, conceded Mi. "Wil-
son's nomi nation tonight Complete
retuTns are not yet available, but Mr.
Wilson's majority will be large.

SEABOARD WILL BUY
MUCH NEW EQUIPMENT

Savannah, Ga., June 2.—President W.
J. Harahan. of the Seaboard Air Line
railwav arrived here today on a trip
of inspection and confirmed the an-
nouncement of Mills^B I^ane. a direc-
tor, yesterday to the effect that the
Sea-board will shortly purchase, a large
supply of new equipment. This equip-
ment," Mr. Haranan feaid, will cost
fully $2,000 000 and will include ten
new" mountain-climbing engines, twen-
ty-five new grade locomotives and sev-
eral hundred new • passenger and
freight cars.

CUMMINS RENOMINATED
FOR THE U. S. SENATE

Des Mollies. Iowa, June 2 —Sunatoi
Albert B. Cummins and Governor
George W. Clarke were - renormnated
for United States senator nnd sovernor
respectively by the republicans of Iowa
in a state-wide primary yesterday by

Huerta States Terms
On Which He'll Quit

Presidency of Mexico

REBELS BAN HUERIA
AND ALL HIS IRKS
They Will Consider Noth-
ing Coming From Dictator.

Dictator, Through His Del-
egates, Announces He Will
Withdraw When Mexico
Is Pacified, and if Govern-
ment to Succeed Him Has
Support of Public Opinion.

No Proposal for Armistice j NEITHER MISTAKEN PRIDE
to Be Entertained. NOR PERSONAL INTEREST

TO PREVENT HIS ACTION
Washington, June 2 —I'poxi being

Informed tonight that the Mexican
delegates at Niagara Palls had an-
nounced the willingness of General
Huerta to resign once Mexico is "po-
litically pacified" the constitutionalist
agency authorized this statement

"Anything coming from Huerta's side
will not be taken into consideration."

As to the note sent tonight by the
South American mediators to Rafael
Zubaran asking -whether the constitu-
tionalists are ready to discuss internal
as well us international questions and
to agree to an armistice, Senor Zubaran
said it v, ould be manifestly improper
for him to discuss the matter pending
the arrival of the commissioner

Earliei in the e\ening. before press
dispatches telling of the latest dexelop-
ments at Niagara Falls had been i e-
ceived, members of the consti tut ionalist
agency has reitreated their declaration
that no proposal for an armistice would
be considered, and that no plan for a
provisional government to be partici-
pated in by Huerta or his followers
would be acceptable to the constitu-
tionalists

Officials of the American government
declined to comment on the news. Sec-
retary Bryan said the statement of the
Huerta delegates was "verj, interest-
ing:," but would not discuss it fur ther .

Mediators Hail Statement
as Indicating That Huerta
Is Preparing to Resign,
and Continue Their Plans
for Formation of Neutral
Government—The Media-
tors Send an Answer to
Carranza's Note.

OF DALLAS
TURNSIN A "73"

Has Low Qualifying Score.

Match—One Hundred and
Eighty-Six Entrants.

S"u\ t rn rn i ' i ' t si
b t i tu tod th u i
poi t of publ ic 1

Th
foi mal fc.t «i to me
lid.il been instr
i n f o r m the mi1

Huerta',
obstacle toward reaching a peai e f t i !
settlement They also stated th . i t t h .
internal s i tuat ion in Mexico \\ ,is
"necessarily bound up w i t h the inlt i -
national questions ' .md tha t t h i s
spirit had actuated them in c o i n i n - r t u
the mediation c ( » r u < renci*.

Coincident \v i th ihe a n m . u m t men!
by the Mexican delegates of their uo-

Memphis Wins the Team -siti°™ th« mentors tom^u &Vnt .<
[note by mail to Rafael Zubaran C ip-
,many, representative of General r i, -
ranza in Washington, i ep ly in~ to 'ho
communication bi ought here l"i ul . t \

[by Juan P. tTrquidi.
Memphis. Tenn June £.—(Special )—{ QUESTIONS TO CARRANZA

Only live of the thirteen Atlanta play- I gy THE MEDIATORS
ers entered here in the thirteenth an- j
nual championship meet of the South- j The medlators in effect a ^ k o r i C . n -
ern Golf association, qualified in the ,
openiTig- round of play today. These were

w«_re U W Arlair, 85; Perry Adair,
83, R. G. Blanton, 85, W Rowan, 82,
and C. V Rainwater. &3

Ainoner these, Perry Ad.nr the 17-year-
old >outh . < i e a t e d the most comment
Young Adajr, by hia good form, caused
talk pf a hig-h place for him in this
week's play. He appears to be an ex-
cellent medal player and will dikely
show well in match play, which beg-ins
tomorrow.

Rowan is also demonstrating good
form now, judging from his perform-
ance today

( t ho r i t a t ive ly established that not u n t i l
Memphis,, J u n e 2—C. H. Munger. of ' the mediators withdrew their original

Dallas, Texas, today won lo-w s.core ' in ten t ion of u^norinp the Zubaran mj to
honors in the qual i f i ing i -o t ind of t h e l t l i ( i the American d t - lepra tea consent to
th i r teenth southern golf tournament ™0 ahead w i t h a d is russ-nm of the pen-

eral Carranza if the c o n & t i T
willing- to discuss in

well as international questio
they were ready to declare
tice with the Huerta forces s
"political pacifloat:on" to i\
Huerta delegates i ef«-n o fi m the i r
statement might be sperrlii-. b r u u ^ h t
about.

These acts—the issuance of UK *>ta t< -
ment by thr Mexicans and the m a i l i n g
of a reply to Zubaran—-broke the d t M d -
lock in the negotiations, the exis t i n < e
of which the mediators totl^v form.il-
1,\ denied. It nevertheless wus au-

with a
below

score of 73 for the 18 holes, 1
;»ar for the Memphis Country

club course Memphis pla> ers. A. H.
majorities' estimated'"^!''from 30,000 toJMallory, I>. S Weaver. M. J. Condon
40000 and J. P Ednngton. won the team

Congressman Maurice Onnnollv. of match with 319

CP plan, on which substantial
•was made in todaj 's confer-

Dubuque, M
Connolly, of

continued to hold his lead
uver~i:. T. Meredith, of Des Moines. for second in
the democratic senatorial nomination hind Munger

The nomination 01 John T. Hamilton. , phis, with

tain.
S. H Bashor was leading Casper

Schenk in the lace for the progressive

of the prosecution of illegal liquor
sales, was shot and seriously wounded
late today by Jake Wefseman, an al-
leged "joint" owner. Welseman was ar-
rested. The shooting followed a raid
made on Weiseman's store, near here.
Mr, Codding is widely known as a
temperance advocate.

CLASS RATES TO SOUTH
HELD UNREASONABLE

Washington, June 2.—Class freight
rates from Washington to points south,
Including the Carollnas, were held un-
reasonable today by the interstate com-
merce commission in that they exceed
the aggregate of the Intermediate rates.
The proceedings were held open to per-
mit the railroads to readjust. An
application by the railroads to con-
tinue lower rates between eastern
points and Richmond than are charged
to Washington was denied.

remedy for it was discovered, amount-
ed to vast sum*--..- When it was finally
remdled, it was a German who did it.
It is time our boys were trained in
technical work.

"The work of Georgia-Tech is truly
constructive. It is not to create law-
yers or doctors, or men of that class—
perhaps there are enough of them. It
is to bring forth men Who will de-
velop the resources of the south, and
produce something.

"It means a bigger south, nnd better
south, and the leadership of the nation
for the south." \

The active campaign of the business
men of Atlanta for subscriptions to the
lund will be begun today. There have
been already a number of valuable sub-
:' nf'ons made to the fund, which
will be announced Wednesday.

the injunction in labor disputes, legal-
izes strikes, primary boycotts, peaceful
picketing and the peaceful assemblag-e
of strikers, and provides for trial by
jury In cases of contempt of court
committed outside of the presence of
the court, or not near enough to inter-
fere with the administration of jus-
tice.

The penalty section would impose a
fine of $5,000 on corporations convict-
ed of violating the law and a similar

ATlANTft IS SELECTED
FOR NEXT GOLF TOURNEY:

eral r
proR-n
ences.

The statement by the Mexicans, p; <•-
pared two days aso, but not issued
u n t i l General Huerta had telesi apheU
hia complete approval toilai. of the ten-
tative plan for a new pro\ i ^ i o n n l s»\ -
o r n m i - n t also carried the ne^roliat ions

C How- l a lonK" stt'T' * ( >rwa id
f New STATEMENT M A D E

FOR HUERTA.
The complete statement

j "In accordance w ith th< :

!
which the Mexican delegation lias h.i
since the beg inn inc r of the pt-aoe ne-

J 3 2 4 . The other teams which competed | f t la t lons lts ™mb e is dc c-Iared at th
for the championship trophv, in the or- '
der in tv hich they finished, were the
Roebuck Country club, Birmingham,
Ala , Birmingham Country club, Xew
Orleans Country club and the country
clubs of Atlanta, Ga., Nashville, Tenn"'

with
J. Condon, of Memphis, finished

da.1 play, four strokes be-
W. C Johnson, of Mem-

....- - - , _ _ „ f *• wafc th l rd- a^ A. H.
of Cedar Rapids, for governoi on the Manors. of ^vi.-mphiH. and L
democratic ticket also appeared cei - ard, of the Audubon Golf clui . _

leans, B C Perkins and R G. Bush Jr.
with 79, tied for fourth place.

t^arn match Dallas and the
nomination for senator. ^u^u"1!" cl"b tied fOr ^econt3 Place

Georee C Wihite was the only candl- Wl tn *•**• itle Chattanooga, Tenn ,
date for the progressive nomination t Country club had the next bebt

for governor.

In the
Auduboi ,
w ltn **&

fol io
insti

f u l l conferen th it

Jacksonville, Fla., Knoxville, Tenn.
.ontgomery, Ala., and Helena, Ark. *
Ninety-three pairs, probably the

ges>t field that has ever entered a
'tournament of the Southern associa-

n mee>t [ t lon- went over the course In the
f t, i qualifying round today. Of this num-

L ber ninety-six players will continue •-
Southern Golf association here tonight, the tournament, the sixty-four

W rather
P VRTL.Y

Mnphis, Tenn., ,
ing of the board

thu

' Lowest

OHfil \—Piirtlj <-lond>
nd Thurndaj; i»rolml>Ij

fU-r r*ha**rrM Mouth iiort

fine or imprisonment for one year as
a penalty for directors, officers, agents t dent, and all other officers
or employees. \vho authorize, direct or elected and Atlanta. Ga., was

for the championship
Uiirt>-tWo for second

H F SmJth, Nashville, Tenn., presi- score men to t:
art. *•* ' and the other
ere_ re- division honors,

s selecteri i Munger was one of the 'last players
do acta which result m Violation of the las the place of holding- the next cham- ' — —; - —
law by the coi porations. plonship tournament, June 8-12, 1915 Continued on Last

Moore Attacka Labor Leaders.
During the debate on

Clayton
Moore,

temperature' . .
ii'Hrneiit temper a lure
Mean temperature

_ ... Normal temperature
low (Rainfal l in nabt 24 hou

the
measure Representative

republican, of Pennsyl-
vania, pointing to Frank Mor-
rison, secretary of the American Fed-
eration of Laboi, and other labor offi-
cials in the gallery, arraigned Repre-
sentative Murdock and othera who had
voted for the labor exemption as having
been intimidated by the federation.

"I have not wafted for a nou from
the gallery to tell me how to vote,"
shouted Representative Moo>i e, gestur-
ing first toward Mr. Murdock and
then toward ihe galleries where the
labor leaders have sat all through the}
labor exemption debate,

"I have not voted to please out- labor
friends in the gallery. 1 would not have
voted to exempt Samuel Gompeis and

Dont Fad to Ta^e Advantage
Of Special 200,000 Bonus Offer;

. . . . 90
80

. . . . 73
che« . ,0*'

Kxcess since Ifat of m o n t h inches. 01>
Deficiency since Jan. 1, moheb . 11.05

Reports from \ nrloiiM
BTATiUNb

and at&'f of
_ Y BATHER

! Temper.it.ura. I Kaln
I- 124 h'r«

_I_7_P m.J High Unch«"
>n H ; KJO1A.V.V.

Section U f i ector
Atlanta, clear . . .
Bn mingham, clear
BiownsMlle, cldj ,
Buffalo, clear .
Chai le«*toii, clear .
Chicago, clear . .
J_)env*-r. cloudy.
JJefa Moines. cldy,
<;alv«ston, tlear .

cleaif-g"Vj If r 7 J y T T T T /~ A JHatteras, clt-ai .

Three Weeks Work for an Auto g"!::3

Frank Morrison nor would I have vot-
ed to exempt Rockefeller or Carnegie
nor to exempt any other special class;
to make fish of one and fowl of the
other."

Republican Leader Mann declared
that the progressives did not knovv

how to vote on the labor amendments

Continued on Page Two.

7

Do you want an automobile? There,
are thirteen high-grade automobiles |
ranging in value from $1,150 to $2,525.
There are also nine Lud'len
self-player pianos, value $750

^ thirteen automobiles and

Bates
each.
mne-The

self- player pianos, amounting to $25,-
270, will be ^iven away *o twenty-two
persons.

This contest closes on June 27. Very
little has been done in the contest up
to this time. Today is an opportune
time to nominate yourself or a friend |
in the contest. Now before the eam-

Knoxvill t , deai .
Louisville, clear .

i Memphis, clear,
is barely started is the time to I Miami, clear

-"'-""- cloudy. ,
n c
cldv

register for an award. You have the iMnnt^om^rv''n'
opportuni ty to be one of the successful JNVw Orleant c
Candidates if you will start now. An New YorU, ' "
easy victory may be yours if you wise- ; Phoenix, clc
ly begin at the time when your efforts
will yield the greatest reutrn in votes.

If you have already been nominated.
you should begin your active campaign

'

pittsburs, clear. .
Portland, pt. cldv.
Raleigh, clear.
Kapiu Ci t> . t loi if iv

f~ - -v — ...t,—..a>. San Fi ancisco, cl'y
«t once. A few more days' delay will 'St . Louis, clear .
make it harder for you to win. The , St. Paul, cloudy .
Lontest department of The Constitution jShreveport. clear,
will give you all the desired Informa- Tampa, cloudy. .
tiqn, i eceipt books, either m person or Toledo, clear . .

Washington, clear
Continued on Page Nine,
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In the presence of the mediating plem- tions to the same course which might
polentiaries and of the delegates of be offered by General Carranza.
the United States of Amenca. that Whether an armistice could be ar-
President Huerta s personality is not ranged was another topic of interest
an obstacle to the reaching of a satis- The mediators are knpwn to feel that
factory conclusion If the constitutionalists are sincerely

"General Huerta Is prepared to with- desirous of restoring peace m Mexico
draw from the government on condi-1 they could arrange an armistice tor
tion that, at the time of his withdraw- I ten days or two weeks, without ceasing
al Mexico shall be politically pacified i military preparations The mediators

JOHNSON TO LOSE JOB
AS RECORDER OF DEEDS

and the government succeeding: his
shall be such as to count on the ac-
quiescence of the governed and on the

are of the opinion that the next two
or three days will develop clearly
whether the constitutionalists are real-

from the
Huerta delegates encouraged the three
diplomats greatly in that it set

support of public opinion, which con- ly seeking peace
stitute the real basis for peace and sta- j The explicit statement
bility in any country

"It has been and is President Huer-
ta'a wish to place on record that neith-
er mistaken pride nor personal inter-
est will prevent his withdrawal, once
the ttbov e named conditions are satis-
fied

The Mexican go\ eminent accepted

fore the -n orld as practically accom-
plished one of the principal points in
the dispute between the United States
and the Huerta government The elim-
ination of Huerta-, though never before

^«. ,w..^» &v,.~ ~™., publicl} admitted nevertheless has
the mediation of the feouth American been pri\ately considered^ here^the
powers, in a, frank and open spirit and
t*ie Mexican delegation has been guid
ed and will be guided In all Its acts
by perfect good faith
MEX1C SOVEREIGNTY
MUST BE PROTECTED.

"It should be unnecessary to say
that President Huerta gave the Mex
lean delegation special instructions not
to consent to anything which could
hurt the sovereignty of the Mexican n«i
tion and to retuse a hearing in the de-
liberations of the confer* nee to any-
thing which might be construed as an
imposition from the outbide For their
own part, the delegates would not have
accepted instructions of a different
natuie on the&e points but they beg
to std-te that hitherto they have had
no occasion to refer to them, thanks
to the e^cquifcite tact of the mediation
plenipotentiaries and to the clrcum
fepection of the American delegates

To treat of the interior pacification
of Mexico in the course of -delibera
tions on difficulties of an internation j

al character cannot be considered as
•submitting the so\ereignty of the na-
tion to an external influence sai<i pac
ification is necessarily bound up with
the international questions This has
been appreciated by the Mexican dele-
gation and in setting lorth the inten-
tions of its government in the matter
and in its endeavors to bring about the
pacification it has been inspired by
the knowledge that without it no sat
isfactoi j conclusion can be .arrived
at in the international question
PREPARING TO FORM
NEW GOVERNMENT

Just before the statement w as is-
sued the Mexican delegates had a long
conference with the mediators Aft

i ds thev telegiaphed General
Huerta to send them the names of the
men v. no will be ^atisfactor\ to him
for places in the new ptovisional gov
«. rnment to consist of two men chosen
bv Huerta two t>\ the constitutional-
ists and a. neutral pio\ is ional president

pa.i ties The first four are to com-
pose the cabinet, but are to be morally
obligated bv the terms of anv agree
ment reached her e to share equally
the responsibility oE i fair administra-
tion which w i l l be e\pected not onlj
to conduct i general election but to
make a beginning on internal reforms

It was just befoie the mediators the,
Mexic in delegates and the A.merican
t epresentati\os entered the banquet
Ki\en for them tonight by tbe Associ-
ated Canadian clubs that typewritten
copies of the position of General Huer
ta TV ei c giv en out The American
commissioners i ead it eag-erlj The
Mexican delegates expressed, their grat-
ification that the', had been able to
make the announcement and confirm
press reports on the subject The me
djators made no cpmment but the ef-
fect of the statement on the attitude
of the constitutionalists toward m edi-
tion was the subject ot intense inter
est on all side1-
STRONG ARGUMENT
AGAFNST REBELS.

Bv subordinating persona.li ties and
declaijng^themseVv es Jn favor of t re-it
ing internal as "well ~as international
Questions while not yielding their na-
tional sovereignty the Mexican dele
gates it v, as generally agreed here
hid launched a strong argument
against the constitutionalist position
Ihe preneral \ iew wa*? that if tbe Huer-

ta representatives had found no impro
pr ie t j in dealing here with the internal
Mexican situ it ion the \v orld geneiaUy
Would not approv e of technical objec

fundamental aim of the conferences
PUT RESPONSIBILITY
UP TO THE REBELS.

The responaibilitj if the program
hould be upset now the mediators feel,
ill devolve on the constitutionalists

One of the three envoys said today
that the mediators from the outset
ha-d recognised General Cai ranza as

factor in the international situation
Concrete evidence of this, he declared
was the tendering of good offices to
him on a par with General Huerta
and the United States

It was when General Carranza re-
fued to declare an armistice that tbe
invitation was withdrawn but ever
since then a misunderstanding has ex-
isted about a telegram sent by Gen
eral Carranza to the mediators ask-
ing for the -specif ic points which would
be discussed here so that he might
duly instruct his delegates This tele-
gram was not ans\v ered the media
toi s claimed, because they ha,d made
themselves sufficiently clear in a pre-
vious telegram The note brought last
Friday by Mr Urquidi expressed sur-
prise that this inquiry by the consti
tutionaiist chief had not been an-
swered The mediators it 13 under
stood ha\ e in their note to Zubaran
reiterated that the chief points in
•v* hich tne\ are concerned are a sus-
pension of hostilities in the civil strife
and a discussion of Mexico 3 internal
as wel? as international affairs The
Zubaran communication and its reply
will be made public here tomorrow

The decision to send the reply "« as
reached aftei the American delegates
conferred with the mediators The
Americans were so encouraged by the
protest of reopening" the correspond
ence that they felt justified in going
ahead wi th the peace plan "worked out
previous to the injection of the con-
stitutionalist controversy

HVERTA IS CONFIDENT
MEDIATION WILL WIN

Mexico City, June 2 — A t>erm official
note relative to the mediation confer-
ence at Niagara Falls was published
under a prominent heading in El Im-
parcial todaj Jt says

*\\ e ca.ii give the assurance that the
peace conferences are on the good road
and that conciliation between the me-
diators and deieg-ates must be based
on respect to our sovereignty and to
the dignity of the Mexican nation The
public wi l l know all in two or three
da\s ind our readers will then recog-
nize that We speak the truth when we
declare that our honor and dignity will
be sived

NOTHING TO MEDIATE
WITH GENERAL HUERTA

"Washing-ton June 2 — Rafael Zubar-
au C ipmany head of the Carranza
agency here commented today upon
Mexico Cit\ dispatches representing
General Huerta as desiring- that the
constitutionalists enter the mediation
proceedings so that Mexico s affairs
might be settled by Mexicans

The constitutionalists have nothing
to mediate with Huer a said he and
can onlv meet him at the point of the
sword '

NO MUNITIONS LANDED
BY JAPANESE STEAMER

TA afahmston, June 2 — A report from
the cruiser AJbanj sent at 3 p m
Monda\ sax s the,. Japanese steamer
Sei> o Mai u arrived at Salina Cruz
Mexico on Sunday and left for Peru
w itiiout landing arms or ammunition
It is understood t>y Admiral Howard
that the Japanese line declined to car-
ry them

LEGAL SANCTION
GIVEN TO STRIKES

Continued From Page One.

Our Rule Holds Good
On shirts, as to fast colors.
No matter the price. And
the asbortruont now is won-
derful.

A Good Percale Shirt at
75c. And at $1.00 and $1 25.
Soft shirts, collars to match,
$1, $1.50. Silk Front Shirts,
$1.50. All silk, $2.50, $3,
$4, $5.

More folks wearing Palm
Beach suits than ever. Why ? j
Comfort, economy, and serv-
ice, and $7.50.

Piedmont Bathing Suits.
In gray or blue, neatly trim-
med. Bathing- Suits dreiif h-
ed with goodness and thei
prices have sunk to 50c, 75c,
$1, $2, $:).

The Best Straw Hats in
Georgia at a special price of
95c, $1.45, $1.95. Panama
Hats, $3 and $5.

Our $15 Suit Sale helped)
us all. It's still m its in-i
fancy. Blue Serges, Wor-j
stedb, Cheviots. All includ- |
ed m the extra Special Price
of $15.00.

We pay Parcel Post on all
Packages.
THE GLOBE CLOTHIXO

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St.

t

"Washington, June 2 —(Special.)—
President Wilson is expected to send
to the senate within the next t-wo or
three days, a nomination to fill the of-
fice of recorder of deeds, now held by
lienry Lincoln Johnson, the colored
lawyer of Atlanta.

Johnson has been retained in office
during- fifteen months of the present
administration partly owing1 to the dif-
ficulty in agreeing upon whether a
white democrat should be given the l>o
sition, or whether it should continue to
be a sop to the colored voters in doubt
ful states who voted the democratic
ticket last time

Apprehension is felt among1 southern
democrats that the pi esldent expects
to name another negro They will bit
terly oppose confirmation

Robbers Loot Bank.

villagers too terrified to otter resist
ance Pursuit was taken up b> deputv
sheriffs in an automobile but the trail
was lost near Monticello

GRAY HAIR
DARKENED

Sure Pop—So Evenly and Natu-
rally No One Can Tell.

faimple as A B C If you have gr
hair now the chances are you hs
never applied Q-Ban hair color :
storer to your hair and scalp Q-Ban
hair color restorer does away with all
trouble greasj sticky mess and can
not injure the hair or scalp

If your hair is white grai faded
gray at end of hair inherited or pre
maturely gra>, simply applv Q-Ban
like a shampoo to hair and scalp Ihe
grav disappears and a few more ap-
plications of Q-Ban the hair is beau-
tifully darkened so e\enly and natu-
rally no one can tell it has been ap
plied Q Ban also produces that soft
dark luster and appearance of abun
dance to the hair which makes the hair
so fascinating- and attractive beside^
pre\ ents dandruff itching; scalp and
falling hair Make a personal trial of
Q-Ban It will please delight and sur
prise you v, ith beautiful thick soft
f luffy dark hair and lots of It Fd
mondson Drug Co J I N " Broad and 106
N Pryor street \tlanta Ga dispense
large 7-or bottle sold for 50c Out-of
town people supplied fay prepaid parcel
post

JTEAMSHIPS^

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mall Twin-Screw SteftmBhipB

"Cameronla." "California." "Caledonia"
-Columbia.'*

from New York everv Satttrflny

GLASGOW LONDONDERRY
For book of Tears Rates, etc apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS Gen 1 Agents.
31 State St, New York, or J E Miller Co..
6 Wall St , R. B Toy, Union Station J T
North 119 Peachtree St_ Atlanta

unt j l after consultation with Colonel
Roosevelt

"The colonel stands on the progres-
sive platform ' retorted Mr Murdock
Unlike the democrats and the repub-

licans the piogressi\es are not hoe-
tied and they \ote their individual
\iews

They do not know what their senti-
ments are returned Mr Mann "until
the gentlem in from Kanba;, goes over
to New York and asks Colonel Roose-
\elt what the gertleman f i om Kansa-a
thinks

' Mann and Murdoch Spar.
Mr Mann and Mr Mu'^dclt got into

a wordy exchange over talk of amal-
gamation of their parties

Do you think asked Mr Murdock,
"that there Is any chance of amalga-
mation between a set ot men who want
to so forward and a set of men who
w ant to side step and dodge every

He said Mr Mann had not con
suited Colonel Roosevelt enough and
that the colonel could not be justly I
accused of dodging anything He as
serted that tht. gentleman f i om
\ale as be referred to Mr Taft and
the lepublican leader of the house and
the reactionaries at the other end of
the capitol had blocked anti-trust

There has bfen talk of amalgama-
tion ieplied Mr Mann but the so-
called propresbi\es ai e coming back
into the republican p irtv It s not
amalgamation but whatever the out-
Jomt Mr Murdock will be left out In
the cold for repudiating the republic-
an part j v hich elected him to con

During the de-bate tonight Repre
sentiti** Quln of Mississippi asked

"Will the bill prevent railroad cor
porations from being looted and plun-
deied like the New York New Haven
and Hartford

That is e-vactl-v one of the things
we art, dn\ms »t replied Representa-
t i v e Kayburn He added that he did
not heli^e the thing's done in the
New Haven case would ha\e been pos
sible had this measure been in effect

NEW YORK MOOSE MEN
BALKING AT WHITMAN

New. Yoik June 2— In ms< opinion
said Theodoje Uoufflas Robinson New
York state pi ogi essive chairman m a
statement issued today the progres
bi\es of New York state have no in-
tention of nominating Charles S "SV hit-
man for pfovernqr

Mr Robin&on s statement was tailed
forth by Mr Whitman s formal an
nouhcement last night that hf was a
candidate for the republican nomina
tion for governor and the declaration
of Charles H Duell Tr a Roosevelt
leader tha/t a movement was on foot to
enter a non partisan ticket headed b>
the progressi\ e p irt\

Mr rtuell s utl toda> that w h\le he
had received positi\e assurance from
Colonel Roosevelt that he would sup
port a movement to clean up New
York he did not mean to sav that
the colonel hart committed himself defi-
nitely, to "Whitman He thought it pos
sfb le that the situation might so shape
itself that another than Mr Whitman
would be put it the head of the ticket

partisan mass meeting in Sy racuse
next month

InvlKorutinK to the Pale and S'ckLy
The Old Standard general strengthening
ionic GROVE S TASTLLEfc-S thill TONIC
drives out Malaria enriches the blood bulJda

I up the system \. true Tonic. JETor adults
' and children SOc.

19c

.23
63c
22c
22c

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry Goods account.
Fast deliveries. Phones:
M. 1061, and Atlanta 464,
4838.

This List for Today
and Tomorrow,

June 3-4
ARMOUR'S "Star"
Hams, -I 71
pound J- M 2*"
Butter—Clover
Bloom, Ib
Coffee—High's,
Special, Ib . . .

Flour—White
Crest, 24-lb. sack

Lard—Pure, fresh,
No. 10
tin

No s
tin
Eggs—Fresh
country, doz .

Cheese—N. Y.
State, Ib
10 Ibs Best Head Rice . 69c
3 cans Sunbeam Pork and

Beans, tomato sauce . . S5c
Jar 22 oz Peanut Butter . . 27c
Jar "Dingo" Queen Olives 27c
6 cans No 2 Peas . 50c
6 cans No. 2 Tomatoes . . . 37c
6 cans No 2 Corn . . 50c
3 cans No 2 Blackberries 29c
4 cans French Sardines in

olive oil . 50c
3 cans Franco American

Potted Beef . 25c
3 bottles plain or mixed

Pickles 25c
"UNIFORM" PURE

GEORGIA CANE SYRUP
No 10, 58c, No. 5, soc; No.

2^2, 130, No. iJ4, gc
Red Rock Ginger Ale—

Pints 10c
Quarts 15c

Grape Juice—
% gallon 33c
Quarts 3Sc
Pints 23c
Vs Pints . . 13c

Duffy's Sparkling Apple
Juice 13c

National Biscuit Co Loose
Wiles and Block's Cakes and
Crackers 5o size 6 for 25c
lOc size. 3 for 25c
Demonstrations "T e 11 e v ' s '

Teas, Jello and Jello Powders,
Loose Wiles Cakes and Crackers
Experts to show >ou all the mer
its r>f the goods
C.ar fare paid from
and to your homes on
all purchases of SI
or over, you can fake
•with you.

*T*HIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Cat offered

TO YOU fo* vow spate time
from now until June 27th.

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not "Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

200,000 EXTRA
VOTES

Every $30.00 Worth of New Subscriptions
Sent In By Midnight, Saturday, Jane 6th*
No larger ofier of Extra Votes will be made during the remainder of

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

EXTRA VOTES MAKE WINNING EASY
THE OFFER

For every club of $30.00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or mailed to this
office between May 30 and June 6, a certificate for 200,000 additional votes will be
issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions for thiee and six months
as well as yearly subscriptions.

NO LIMIT
There is no limit to the number ot extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-

tificate for 200,000 votes will be issued for every $30.00 worth of new subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 6. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest.

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560,00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to Enter
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Three new two-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to more than 400,000 votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.

L
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how much a thing
JL costs but how much you

want it that
makes it valuable. I
reckon oP IJpbPson
Crusoe would a
swapped a hatful o'
money for a tin o'
VELVET.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, loc.

Coupons of value with Velvet.

JL. iac

MERCER PRESIDENCY
Wires He's Inclined to Accept.

Business Manager to Be
Named for University.

J.M.HIGHCO.

The Chest With the Chill in It.'

WHITE

MOUN-

TAIN

IN OVER A MILLION HOMES

The Best Refrigerator
Sold in All Atlanta

67.50
If you want one for 25 Ibs. we have it—

If a 50-pounder, or 100 Ibs. or 150 Ibs., come
right here, we have it. Nothing so essential
in the house. One bad spell overnight for
your milk and baby is sick. What then—
who's to blame? How about your meat?
Could you relish it tainted? We can sell
them on our "divided payment" plan—ask
the salesman—

Do it today.

Macon, Ga , June 2 —'(Special )—Or
"W L Pickard, newly-elected president
of Mercer university, wired the board
of trustees tonight that he was in-
clined to accept the offer of the presi-
dency and that his final decision would
be made known shortly The trustees
have not completed their work yet,
tout announced two or three important
actions taken tonight The question
of the abolishment of the Greek letter
societies from the university was re-
ferred to a committee to be reported
on at a future meeting

The new executive committee of nine
members, replacing the prudential
committee w/hith has been abolished,
was announced as follows W B
Hard man Commeice, Cliff "Walker,
Monroe, J Pope Brown, Hawkinb\ Ule,
John L. "W hite, \tlanta A. L- Adams,
Macon "W P McWhorter, Woodville,
A D Freeman, Newnan, Judge J G
McCall, Quitman, and O "W Garner,
Macon The latter two are ex-officio
memb-ers

The board also d&imttelv decided to
name a business manager to have en-
tire charge of the physical property
of the institution

The board of trustees was reorgan-
ized todaj, J G McCall. of Quitman,
being re-elected president, Dr O W
Gai ner, of Macon, secretai >, and J
Pope Brown, of Hawkinsville, \ ice pres-
ident

The entire faculty of Mercer
was i e-elected today for another three-
year term, with the exception of Pio-
f essor H T Louthfn v> ho liat> been
tilling1 the chair of historj He de-
clined to st vnd for re election and his
place will be filled by the executive
committee

MUSIC FESTIVAL HEADS
TO SERVE ANOTHER YEAR

The old officers of the Atlanta Music
Festival association \vere elected lor
the ensuing" 5 ear at the annual meet
ins of the stockholders yesterday aft-
ernoon Routine reports "were made
and routine matters of business -were
discussed

The officers of the association are as
follows

Colonel "W I, Peel president George
W Wllkins vice president, Ben L.t e
Crew, vice president, "V ictoi L Smith,
secretary, R S "Wessels, assistant sec-
retary, and C B Bidwell, treasurer

OVER 10,000 TROOPS
EXPECTED IN ATHK 'S

\ugusta, Ga., June 2 —("Special )—
Now that the ninth di\ ision national
guard encampment la a certainty here
the Met chants and Manufacturers as-
sociation Is taking steps to ha.\e spe-
c lal evcui sion rates gi anted from all
points 111 Jsorth C irolnui. South C aro
llna Georgia and Florida, f iom July 12
to the last of Augus t the period dur-
ing w hich the soldiers w ill be here
More than 10000 ti nops wi l l visit the
city during Jjly and 4ugust

Your Beauty of Figure
Depends on Your Corset —

RU8TL.K.55

CORSETS
are the right corsets for you — ho
matter what your figure may be
See the new fashionable R & G
models today at your favorite store

Modish
Summer
Suits
The weather man

made his plans for the season—
make .yours accordingly.

Comfortable clothes in light,
soft fabrics, no stiffening-,- lie
padding, very little lining—this
is to be a part of your plan—

Fashioned ami tailored in the
style that tlistingnislies our mod-
els from tho average—this is cm-
plan—

Styles for town or country, for dress or net
wear—in these you'll find the fullest measure
satisfaction and certainly solid comfort.

Fine Crash Suits—
Cool Mohair Suits—

Palm Beach Suits
These, the acme of summer comfort and good style.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Anderson Given Handsome
, Mahogany Set by Members

Of the Atlanta Rotary Club
At the annual election meeting and

banquet of the Atlanta Rotary club,
which took place in the ballroom of
the Hotel Ansley last night. Hubert W
Anderson, the retiring pr<j£fe*ent of the
club, was presened with a magnificent
three piece set of mahogany furniture
as a testimonial of appieciation from
his fellow club members of his splendid
work as the first president of the club.

In the absence of Ivan E Allen,
chairman of the board of directors, the
presentation speech was made by
Colonel P 3 Pavon Mr Anderson's
speech, af te r a graceful acknowledg-
ment of the tribute, was a review of
what tlie Rotary club accomplished
during the first year of its existence
He touched on the successful campaign
of the club to raise monev for the
Associated Charities, on its successful
work in the establishing and equipping
of a special citv hospital ior contagious
diseases, and of Its hard fight foi the

renter Grady bond is*5ue—a work
which, while the first effort was not
crowned with success, is expected to
bear fruit in the future

The other principal speaker ot the-
e\ening was Albert S AdaiTib the new-
ly elected president of the Rotary club,
outlining Rotary plans for the coming
year.

Officers Formally Elected.
The following officers -who TV ei e

nominated at a primary held a couple
of months ago, were elected last night
the secretary casting the ballot foi „
the entire ticket

Pi esident, Albert S Adams first
\ ice president, F O Foster second vice
president, R L. B oreman. seci etar3,
L D Hicks corresponding secretarv
W B Seabi oofc treasurei, Howai d
~eldert, seigeant-at arms, Geo ge \\
Allen

The following new directors were
elected to f i l l unexpired teims Henry
Grrady. Lee Jordan, Hubert W Ander
son, W B Seabrook, II G- Hastmg-g

The ballroom of the Vnsley was
specially decorated for the occasion
w ith a big table In the f01 in of a
i otary wheel In the center of the room

HUBERT "W ANDEKSON
inpr Pi esident of the Rotary Club

The stage in the room was set to rep-
resent a, drawing room with Turkish
i ugs. palms and other decoiationb
"When tae cuitain wa,s thrown'back it
re\ealea the handsome m.ihojanj set
w hich was presented to "VI i Anderson

\. Spot ^iRlit Itoll Cull.
A unique feature 6f the meeting was

the special b t u n t pulled oft in connec
tion with the roll call As the secre-
tai y called the nametj of each Rotaiian
the member arose to tell his name and
give his business, and while the rest
of the room was thi own in semi-
darkness an electrical spot light was
tuined on htm

Thei e \\ere present about 65 of At-
lanta's leading business and profes-
sional men

FUNERAL OF CARSON, HARDWICK ADDRESSES
WHO KILLED SELF, GRADUATES AT SENOIA

HELD AT TIFTON

Tifton Ga, June 2—(Special)—The
funeral of Joseph. Peyton Carson, •who
committed suicide in Yazoo City, Miss
Saturday morning, was held this
morning in Ti£ton from the home of
nis brother, Brlggs Car son 1 he in-
terment TV as in Oak Ridpre cemeterj

The body, accompanied by Keith
Carson and the wife and little daugh
ter of the deceased reached Tifton this
morning' The services w ere conduct
ed bv Rev C W Burden, of the First
Baptist church, with a special me
moi lal service by the choir JCditoi L
Smith Deal, of The Dothan Moi nin^r
New s. an undo of Mrs Carson, and
Editor J "W Bivlns, of The CordUe
Sentinel, an-d his wife wei e among
those attending f iom out of the ci tv

Mr £f»>f$i.pn had been in bad he Uth
for sometime, the climate of Missis-
sippi proving \ er> tr> ing for h im He
had abked his house for a change of
territory, which had been granted him
but before it came tempoiary mental
unbalance due to nervous pi ostration,
let to the rash act

EMPLOYEES AIDED
TO SECURE HOMES

BY THIS RAILROAD

Senoia, Ga June 2—{Special >—Con
gi essman 1 horn as W Hard wick de-
ivered the baccalaureate address at

the closing exercises of Senoia public
schools Monday evening and a very
.arge crowd was prpsont to hear him
The mam pirt of his a Idress was
about Georgia and Georgians and
was well i e t < _ i \ e d He sounded a word
of w a i n i n g against the in f lux of unde
sirable immigrants f i o-n foreign coun-
tries to the United States His race
for the senate was not e\ en referred
to dui ing Ins speech or vt - iy little
during his stav in Senoia

Mr Haidwick left at 12 o clock for
Thomas\ ille

The graduating: class addressed
»ei e Misses EmiTj At nail. Geoi gla
Mae Hai ns, Messrs Herman Car-
michael and Gf. orge Ware

Athens and return, $1.50
— Every S u n d a y — SEA-
BOARD.

Emploj ees of the Baltimore and Ohio
lines, \\ ith an ambition to own their
homes, are being assisted in securing
desirable properties at satisfactoi y
terms by an arrangement made by the
employees relief depai tment, through
which the railroad men are informed
concerning real estate ac t iv i t ieb on the
various divisions of the road Homes
that ale for sale are brought to the
notice of the employees, w i t h complete
information as to the price, value and
location In\ estimations of properties
are made for the employees at the ex:
pense of the company Paj ments on
hiomes aie taken care of through the
savings and loan feature ot the i e-
lief department, in oicler that the rail-
road men may carry on their pay-
ments in monthlj installments

In carrj ing out this policy, the rail
road believes that first of: all it im-
proves the economic condition of the
men in Its employ and raises the gra*le
of service &} insuring a class of em
ployees who embody the qualifications
of good citizenship

DR. HALL LAYS PLANS
FOR PEACE CONVENTION
Dr J J Hall, secretary of the Geor-

gia Peace Societ>, hab been quite sick
with a severe attack of the grip, ag-
gra\atod by the fue which got into his
apartments, when the house next door
burned to the ground

He Is out again, and is planning for
a great peace convention to be held
this month in Chattanooga, Tenn

FORMAL OPENING HELD
BY MAIER & BERKELE

The formal opening of the Maier &
Berkele jewelrj, stoie took place \ eb
tei rla>, v* hen the door a \\ei e thrown
of c,n at their new quai teis \t 31
\\ tut eh all stieet Large crowds of
customers visited the place throughout

A icceptlon -was held from 3 30 in
the afternoon until 6 30 o clock At-
tractn, e sou% enirs were given to the
guests

The Maier & Berkele firm recently
gave a delightful banquet in celebra-
tion of then twent> -se\ enth anniver

TWO FATALLY INJURED
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Geneva Ala , June 2 —A M Bow -
den, i\ ith broken shoulder, and \\ il-
]aim Brown, jaw broken, and both in
ternally injured were fatallj injured
and Hilliard Gibson, Ed Whigmart and
John Bowden were seriously hurt and
badly bruised, when their automobile
went over an embankment between
this place and Coffee Springs at 4
o'clock this morning The men were
en route to the Florida coast foi a
da> s fishing when their machine
turned turtle

BROUGHT FROM BOSTON
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

PHIS
Shortest Line

Quickest Night Service
WESTWARD

Leave Atlanta . 5:00p.m.
Arrive Memphis 7:25 a.m.

EASTWARD
Leave Memphis 9:00p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 11:59 a.m.

"The Progressive Railway of the South
Through, all-steel, electrically lighted, drawing-

room sleepers. All meals en route served in our
new all-steel dining cars.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street.

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

FINEST DENTAL WORK^
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city

Out of town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns, $4.00 Bridge Work, $4.08 Set o! Teeth, $5.19

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. Feachtree and Decatpr Slreels Entrance 19'/z Peachtrpe Street

TO THE PUBLIC;
Statements have appeared in the news columns dur-

ing the past few days so unwarranted in fact that we
deem it proper to state the following:

The average number of persons employed by us reg-
ularly is 1,400.

We now have in our employ 1,360.
The number of employees who went out on strike

are 78, about five per cent, of the total.
The people now in our employ desire to work.
Those on strike, 78, aided by strangers, are endeavor-

ing to prevent, by usual methods, the 1,360 who wish
to work.

Our weekly pay-roll amounts to the sum of $11,500.00
per week; the average wages are $8.50 per week, per
person.

The fines per week do not exceed the sum of $10.00
out of a pay-roll of $11,500.00 per week. It costs this
Company more to audit the fines than the amount so
received, but it is at times necessary to impose slight fines
to insure proper performance of duties.

This Company has always anticipated legislation as
to hours of labor, and age of employment.

Since 1881, during panic as well as prosperity, it has
run without cessation.

It has no commissary, and has always paid its em-
ployees in cash.

The striking employees, we think, are misled by
persons who are not employees, and some of these strang-
ers have never been in our employment, and are not
citizens of this state.

We have in our employ 14 minors between the ages
of 12 and 14, and 50 minors between the age of 14 and 16,
all of whom have strictly complied with the law covering
the employment of minors.

We do not believe this community can be benefited
by having misstatements spread broadcast, hence we fur-
nish the facts.

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills
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REXALL DRUGGISTS
OPENCOpTION

Delegates Are Given Wel-
come by Judge John C-*
Hart and by Mayor James
G. Woodward.

Up to the mmtites methods are written
rn.ll over the twelfth Rexall I>ruggHts^
convention, which opened in the Audi-
torium-Armory yesterday Ttfie mem-
bers of the convention—and there are
800 o£ them—are stamped with > outh
«nd energy The attractive decorations
and exhibits in the Auditorium are the
last thing- in the world that would
make one think of bottles and doctors
and sickroom* and similar ofttimes
jiecessarj, but not altogether agree
able, things

The con\ ention opened Tuesday
morning in Taft hall, when the visitors
•were welcomed bv Judge John C Hart
state tax commissioner, on behalf of
Georgia, and bv Mayor James G Wood-
Ward, on behalf of Atlanta

In his speech Major Woodward ex-
pressed a hope, which many of the
leading Rexall druggists characterize
as a prophecy

I hope to see the da} said the
mayor, when the united drug stores
of the Rexall people will make Atlanta
their general distributing point for the
southeast '

Support for Prediction.
After his -speech one of the leading

members of the con-v ention predicted
that Atlanta would be used for that
purpose In the neap future Already
the Rexall people have a cigar depot
be re

The principal address of the morning
se&sion was made by Louis P Liggett,
of Boston, president of the United Drug
company .

President Liggett -was \er\ sanguine
of financial ana business conditions and
forecabted an era of unprecedented
prosperity to begin within the nett
BIX months

President Liggett laid special empha
sis upon the \alue of polite ser\ ice and
absolute fairness as the two first
requisites of success m the retail drug
business He declared that polite
service prevails in the south to a
greater extent than anywhere, with the
exception, perhaps of London, where
the Rexall people"ha\e just opened

The total business of the United
Drug companj in 1913, he said, was
more than 318,000000 an increase of
29 2-3 per cent The rubber goods sold
hv tfae Rexall stores last year he said
would extend over three miles if laid
end to end and the tape used m wrap-
ping parcels woufd reach 1.288,449 .
yards ;

"While expenses ha\e been increasing'
steadily. President Liggett pointed out I
that the Rexall states have been able
to reduce the prices on. their goods all ,
the time

1 he afternoon session was taken up
with addresses b\ many of the leading
delegates to the convention, these
speeches being largely shop talk
Among the afternoon speakers were
tihe following

Speakers In Afternoon.
Ed^ar M Trahearn, of Eai lington,

K.^ C H Rothington, of Jonesboro,
I ml George Hall, of Boston, head of
the perfume department, "W S Zllkin
Jr. of Atlanta H H McKenzie. ot
Atlanta manager of Mr Elkin s stoie
J3 W Bertram, of Boston, head of the
perfume sales department A E Keifa-
Uns, of Houston, Te\as, D H Heine,
of Fort Wayne. Ind . Bernard Hull, of
Rome, Ga

The afternoon session adjourned at
6 o clock, and the entire convention at
tended the Forbj th theater Tuesda>
night

The Rexall men are here from all
parts of the country On the regis
ter at the Auditorium is found the
name of "W C McGoiiagle, from as far
away as Honolulu, Hawaii

And the Rexall men are in Atlanta
for a good time as tv ell as "work It
would not be surprising i£ it Were
found that a wholesome mixture of
work and pleasure is largely re±>ponsi
ble for the remarkable success of the
Rexall people

Tlxe festivities started off Mondav
afternoon with a barbecue which was
tendered to the officers and depart-
ment heads and their ladies by Mr
and Mrs W S Elkin Jr at East Lake
There were about seventy-five present
and they had a bull} good time Among
the features of the afternoon at '/7a.st
Lake "cue was a riding contest on a
trick pon\, and a baseball game Pres-
ident Liggett was one of the pitchers
and James C McCormick starred on
the second sack

A Word Vl>oot MeCormlct..
And just a. word about this McCor

mick man He hails from Boston-
town and holds the Rexall champion-
ship for stylish clothes He urougnt
three trunks of clothes with him and
was seen in the Auditor mm lobby
Tuesday with not less than four dif-
ferent suits adorning his person at dif-
ferent times And, surely, Solomon
in all his glory was not at anj, time
arra>ed aa he'

In fact, there is a formidable array
of Ctlebrities wi th the Rexill people

101 instance there is Tom "Betcha-
a Million' Tailor and 'I C U ' Isaacs
both of Louisville who are recognized
Rexall exponents of the national pas-
time—mdoo$ \ ariet>

Mention of sessions with, the paste-
boards also serves to introduce a storj
of one 'Bill that was circulating
about the Auditorium Tuesday

Of course there is more of nib name
than just "Bill. ' but far be it f i om
a married reporter to mention names
in a story like this

The gra> dawn of Tuesdav was just
breaking when Bill so the btor\ goes,
with shoes in one hand was cautious-
lv opening the door to nib room In
side, he breathed a, sigh of relief when
he found Mrs BUI still asleep He be-
gan undressing and had almost got
away with it -when Mrs Bill roused
up

William she said
And Bills fr iendb say that thete is

a note of impending disaster in her
\oice when, she calls(him "William

William, are vou just coming to bed
or just getting up"""

Bill confessed that he had not slept
well and was just getting up for a lit-
tle walk His bluff had been called
and <Mrs Bill loo-ked out of the window
while Bill walked around the block

One Way «rf Selling Good*.
One delegate who never fails to at-

tract attention is Harry W Taylor,
better known as "Cherub " sales man-
ager for Liggett's chocolates, who, in-
stead of selling his wares for the pro-
verbial song,- sells his song with his
ware And ' Cherub" is no bad singer,
at that.

Fred Williams, of Boston? manager
of the rubber goods department, is also
along Mr Williams lays claim to dis-
tinction b> a string of medals which
would turn J Phillip Sousa green with
envj He won them as a rifle shot He
now holds the < tiampjonship of the
New England Rifle association and the
I I I Gun Shoot club of the middle
west.

In the Auditorium is one of the finest
exhibits that Atlanta has e\e>- seen of
any sort There are about forty
booths beautifullv decprated and filled
with samples of the manv pretty and
useful things that the Rexall stoi es
sell Tnere are perfumer candies, toi-
let articles stationerv soaps soft
drinks, rubber gooas—ev ei y thing in
the -u orld that a modern, up-to date
drug store shoula have

Who Will Win Auto.
Also in the Auditorium is a big se\

en passenger automobile, which will
belong to some lucky delegate before
the end of this week Aa each dele-
gate registers he is Ki^en a ticket wi th
a number on it He drops the ticket
in a box and at the end of the week
one ticket will be drawn at random
The holder of the stub of this ticket
•nill be presented with the automobile

Some idea of what the Rexall peo
pie think of efficiency may be gained
by the fact that the forty expert sales-
men whom they brought to Atlanta
were insured at $1 250 000 just for the
trip Moreover this $1 250.000 worth
of salesmen were dK ided up and sent
to Atlanta on different trains over dif-
ferent routes ao that should a seri-
ous w reck occur on any one road the
poasibility of losing" many salesmen
would be lessened These forty aales
men began an iving in Atlanta last
Thursday night and continued to ar-
rive on every train or so until Monday
night

The officers of the company w ere
likewise shipped in consignments, so
to speak

On Tuesda\ afternoon the ladies, at-
tendingr the con\tntion were given an
automobile tour of the cit\ and count> .
stopping at all the points of interest

WedneNdaj's Program.
Wednesday's program will consist of

a business session at the Auditorium
in the morning <Vt 2 30 o clock the
convention will assemble at the \udi-
torium. and take special cars to Ponce
de Leon park where they will attend
the baseball game between Atlanta <ind
Montgomery A.t 8 30 o clock the men
will hold a big smoker and attend a
boxing match at the Atlanta Athletic
club At the same time I>r Edwin
Arthur Kraft will render a concert
on the pipe organ at the Auditorium
for the ladies

The big entertainment event of the
week will be the Grand Southern Anld
Lang Syne dancing carnival at the Au
ditorium The dances from 1814 to
1914 will be demonstrated In cos
tume by Mile \lbertina Rasch and j
Edmunde Makalif premier dancers of 1
the Century Grand Opera compan\ of
New York and the Opera Comique ot
Pans Spectacular tableaux and be-
wildering- scenic effects woi ld w i t h -
out end have been planned for this
entertainment*

FOURTH mm
SUCCEEDS

John H. King Drinks Carbolic
Acid in Room at the

Neat Hotel.

John H King-, insurance agent, who,
during the past month had attempted
suicide three times, succeeded Tuesday
morning in the fourth, attempt when he
drank carbolic acid In a room, at the
Neal hotel, at 48% Decatur street,
where he registered a week ago for ap-
parentl> this purpose

For the past eighteen months King-
has boarded at the house of P P
Smith, at 38 Capitol avenue, and was
known as ' Uncle Jack' King He
formerly lived in Dublin, Ireland

Finally he went to the Neal hotel,
where for the past week he has spent
the nights and according to J E Bar-
i> clerk at the hotel acted most of
the time as though drinking The
.Smiths detlaie they did not know that
King had spent the nights awa> from
their boarding house

Barry says King left the hotel soon
in the morning, but returned about 11
o clock and, writing: a note, he placed
it on. the hotel desk and went to his
room Shot tly afterwards he called
Barrj \v ho went to his room a,nd found
him sitting on the bed much in pain
In his hand was an empty glass while
on the floor was a small empty bottle
labeled carbolic acid

The clerk telephoned the Grady hos-
pital, but when the ambulance ai rived
King was dead The note found on
the <Jesk boie 110 a.ddiesa but read as
follows

Well sistei I have not seen >ou
jn sev en > eaj a I love you and the
kids, whilt. 1 am a stranger to you all
Remembet this Your brother, John

"Not tired of In ing but among
strangeis and travelers

Wish to give >ou papers signed

On the back of the paper the note
wa,s wri t t tn on was the uddiess, John
H King, Dublin, .Ireland '

The budy is at Donehoo s undertaking
pa.i loi s where Coroiiei Paul .Donehoo
held an inquest luesday afteinoon and
retui ne*I i vci diet ot suicide The
bodv will be sent to Louisville Ky
w hti e Ivin^ lias tw o brothers Jen y
and Michat-l Jving

Fallen On by Horse.
XVayuoss Ga June 2—(fapecial ) —

Racing to go out of a heavy rainstorm
late today Frank Higgins an employee
of the Atlantic Coafat Line had his
light leg broken when his horse slip-

Eed and fell on him The accident
appened on Plain a\enue A severe

lightning storm accompanied by rain,
the first hea.vy fall for several months,
was welcomed toda>

Augusta Parson Resigns.
Augusta Ga Tune 2—(Special ) —

Rev G Croft Williams \ica.r of Christ
Episcopal church has tendered his
resignation, to take effect July 1 He
has accepted the w ark at St John s
church. Charleston. S C Mr Williams
•was the founder of the Bo> s home of
this citv ;

Noami Lamb Is Shot
As Loaded Pistol

Explodes in Trunk
Macon, Ga , June 2 —(Special )—A

loaded pistol concealed in a trunk
came near costing the life of Miss
Naomi Lamb, of Danville, today at the
Southern railway depot as she alighted
from a Macon, Dublin and Savannah
train

A negro woman's trunfc was thrown
from the baggage car on to a truck
as Miss Lamb walked by Suddenly
she was seen to fall to the ground
with her arm clasped across her heart,
Several men ran to her assistance and
It was found that she had been shot
through the left arm

For some time no one could account
for the bullet, no one having heard a
pistol discharge After a while, how-
ever, smoke began to issue fro-m the
old trunk and an Investigation dis-
closed a pistol on the inside The gun
waa of the 32-caliber variety and a
most deadly weapon Miss Lamb was
carried to a local hospital, where she
received medical treatment. She is not
dangerously hurt

TWO DISTRICTS ENJOIN
MITCHELL COUNTY BOARD

IT DEBATE USELESS,
DECLARES T.S. FELDER

Declines Hardwick's Challenge
to Discuss Issues of~the

Senate Race.

Pelham. Ga, June 2—(Specal )—A
temporarv injunction has been granted
b$ Judffe E E Cox restraining- the
county comtmsisoners from moving the
gang of convicts at work in the elev-
enth and twelfth districts of Mitchell
co-unty to work on the Camilla public
road leading: to the Dougherty county
line The Injunction was brought by
citizens of those two districts A
hearing will be held before Judge Cox
Saturday It was planned se\ eraj
weeks ago by the commissomers to put
tihe entire working- force of the county
on this road and put it in first-class
shape and it is understood that all the
other gangs have been moved and be-
gan work: yesterda'\

Macon, Ga . June 2 —(Special )—
Thomas S Felder, Candidate for the
United States senate today wrote Con-
gressman Hardwick. declining the lat-
ter s invitation for a joint debate be-
tween a31 of the candidates on the is
sues of the senatorial campaign

He sa>s Franklj I do not see anj
good result to be accomplished b> a
Joint discussion befw een any two or
more of the five gentlemen now in tne
senatorial race

' The democratic partj of Georgia is
in m> opinion to be Iilcened to one
big family \vhich for the best Interests
of all our people should be kept as free
as possible from internal dissensions
and bitteinesfc

It seems thei efoi t th tt u p o n i e
flection \ ou \\ ill igi ee v, Ith me th it
in the interest of the great organic
tlou of which, all the candidate'- a.re
members each of us had best conduct
his Individual speaking campaign

In m\ opnion anj. joint discussion
however carefullv planned and guard-
ed, involves a risk of part} h irmony

ithout an j compensating benefit

HAVANA EX-GOVERNOR
CONVICTED OF MURDER

LYING ON STRETCHER,
HE VOTED FOR BONDS

Augusta, Ga , June 2 —(Special ) —
The election for the authorization of
$750 000 bonds for the completion of
the levee and the city hospitals came
near being unanimous Outside of the
Fourth and Fifth wards onl> elev en
votes were cast aga,inst the bonds and
even in the two waids named where
any possible op-position \\ a* expected
to de\ elop, there were but 58 negative
ballots

An impressive featui e of the da\
was the mannei in which Fireman
Peter Drost cast his vote lie was in
jured seiloualy aome time ago in re-
sponse to a. fire call and has since
been In the hospital But be had made
up his mind to vote for the improve
ments, so arrangements \v ere made
whereby he was eairied to the polling:
place in an ambulance and Iving on a
stretcher, cast his ballot for the bond
tssue The i esult of the election wit
insure the completion of the great im
provements now being carried on by
the city of Augusta

Ha\ana lune 2 —It official!* was
reported toda> that lorries to Asberto
former governor of Havana pro1- incc
and Representative Llugeiiio ^rias had
been found guilty of the assassination
in Jul j 191 ! of Gem ral A r m a n d o
Riva, t h i e f of the national police w h j
was shot during an altercation on the
Prado

Players9 Club May Aid
Professionals at Lyric

In Opera Productions
Members of the Pla\er^ club of At-

lanta have been approached with a
\ lew to ha\ing that organization unite
with the Drama league and the \t-
lanta Musical association to support
the Lucille t»aVerne com pan \ now
playing at the tArlc, In the produc-
tion of opera in Atlanta

Should the plans of these organiza-
tions succeed, it ia expected that Pina-
fore will be the first production

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY UNIFORM LODGE

- Long Named Minister.
"Washington June 2—The president

todaj nominated Bo iz W L.OIIS ot Ne\v
Mexico new chief of the di \ i«ion of
Liatin-American illans department of
state, to be minister to (Ml\ uioi

Sunday Tickets to Athens
and return, now on sale —
$1.50^-SEABOARD.

The i eg"ular election of officers \vat>
held last ni^nt by Uniform lodge. No
U3 Knights of P\ thias in their lodsrt11
huarters The follou ins off icert, \v ere
chosen |

Latv ton Nalle^ chancellor tom I
mander W B Kstos '. tee chinceuui '
commandei K L3 ^ alker prelate \\ j
G Moot e master of f inance B t, }
Ov. en1- Keep i of rec 01 els md s?als
I >r Vv P <~"i osb m isler of \\ 01 k M i
P I lpr i ison niastei of * \< h c q u e r n
K Caisoti mister of 11 m-- J T. Mooi e
mntr fe,uj.i d anU \ L Cru« dt i oulei
gr«ird

No Non-Partisan Judiciary.
Jeff ei son Cit-v Mo June 2—The Mis-

sout i {supreme court toda\ declared un-
constitutional the law that pro\ides
for i non partis m jud ic ia l > in St
L,ouiy The decision was on manda-
mus piocecdings to compel the election
commissioners to place on the party
pi im n> ballots m \ut,ust the names
of < and i dates foi circuit Judge*, in St
.Louis The supreme court ordered the
names to be placed on the ballots

<*oml ne«» for \tl«nta housekeeper*.
\ uu t. in s i\ e t ime and mone\ b\ b ik
in-, w ith \ l m i x t self-Rising Flour
("lu uxuu< cd to be pure and wholesome

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parne N I L hu l is L i u M M *- \\ i u s
teeem** to tne if I hj.il tut I t n < '1

\ou i rcm d\ w h i n 1 did 1 « M T i n t
hai e ]i \ 11] mm h J o n ^ r i I j t n M i l \ o i
dl&co\eret l th i s w n 1 i Mil H U H 1\ I i il
-w. i ll cure Pellagr-i \S h t _ n 1 lu _ in t ik
in^ Biutfhn: , Poll i- » K< m 1\ im
weight v. is bO o id p u u n •- no\v it is
f*0 odd I w o u l d U H t t > I i \ « t» s i ub
Irshed ami s c nt t ^ u f t ^ > i 1 el
It tff i \

Thm i* p u l l i s h e i i t h r i i . 1 I f
T ou bu f fe r from 5 ] ] ift-i » t J k u » o*"
an\ one \vho Mil ft i >* 11 om 1 t 11 IK i i is
\ o u i du' \ t o ( o n - j u l t f l u i t - o u t t f u l
Baughn \\ h li i1- f m _ l t n d HI i u i 1
the dreided ira.lad\ i phi ni t lu 1 t 1 1 1
ei i Kelt oL Al ibum i

The s\ tni ' tonis li in is i 1 iki. s u n
burn skin pfni l inK i ff s . in uh he
lip1* throat and ton,, u i i l ui m~, i ed
w ith much mucous uul li km-, in ii
gebtirm Tnd muse i t UK i d i i i huea
or const ipat ion

T here is hope if % on h i\ o Pell 1-1 n
\ ou rin be cured 1 > \ I i iphn -, IV! i-
gia. Rem^dv Gf t t bj^r n « c bo k on
P e l l i R t a \ u d r t b s \ n I H in <. • i ipo ul
inpr <• o Box _ O O J 7 - « i A U i t i m
be i ing rnonev is i c M n U ! in m\ »^e
w hei e the remertx f i s to c ir« i u l \ )

Genuine Binocular $25
We have a s-plendld prism binocular

8-power at J25 Real Morocco cover
in sole leather case Indispenable for
touring and vacations A K Hawke=
Co Opticians 14 Whitehall —(Adv )

Scarlet Fever Cases.
Aubu in !N Y Tune *. —Although

there are now 1 100 cases of s tar let
fever in Auburn pi ison most ot the
patients are mildlv affected I ess than
thirty are confined to the prison hos
pital The prison workshops ai e be-
ing operated a«5 usual

You can easily
see t h a t the
young lad, just
putting on his first
suit with long trous-
ers o u g h t to have
clothes suitable to his
age and size.

Our designers see
that qu i t e clearly;
and they p lan the
clothes accordingly.
We make a special
line for these young
fellows, called "Prep"
clothes.

Hart Schaffncr& Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel .Bros. Co.

A Food for Every Home

WASHINGTON CRISPS
is served . in the luxuri-

ous homes of the rich and at
millionaires' clubs as well as by
those in humble circumstances
and at the quick-lunch counters.

Everybody in your household, too, will
relish these crisp, toasty flakes of select-
ed white corn — appetizing, nourishing,
easily digested.

No human hands touch WASHINGTON
CRISPS — it is made from start to finish and
packed in the big red and white package
wholly by automatic machinery.

Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from your grocer
today. You'll find it a treat and a good sensible
food, too.

Washington CRISPS

We extend the hand of warm fellowship
to everyone who raises the pure beer flag.

The brewing industry is one of the greatest
in the world.

The beer drinking nations are among
the strongest.

No one can afford to take chances with
the purity of beer.

That's why the light bottle is condemned.

It is insufficient protection from light —
which starts decay even in pure beer.

See that Crown is
branded "Schiitz.'

Bell Phone 2695 Main
Svg bamue s & Co

Distributers
27 West Mitchell Street

AtUiDUi, Ga
Family trade solicits Oar ot-

town ordera promptly filled. Writ*
fur priced.

Brown
Bottle

lOc. The best value in the
^grocery store today. lOc.

The Beer -
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Through Sleeping Car Line Between Atlanta, Greenwood, Belton (.i.) Greenville and Spartanburg
VIA SEABOARD. QF9EEN\ASOOD AND O- S. A A. RV.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Atlanta . . . 8 -.55 P. M.
Leave Greenwood . 6.00 A. M.
Arrive Donalds . . . 6 =33 A. M.
Arrive Honea Path . 6143 A. M.
Arrive Belton . . . . 7:00 A. M.
Arrive Anderson 7=35 A.M.
Arrive Greenville . . 8 :os A. M.
Arrive Spartanburg -. 9 :zo A. M.

For
^Anderson^

OIREEIIM\ASOOD A.IMD O. S. & A.
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914

This line will be equipped with steel, electrically lighted, 12-section drawing room sleepers. Leaving Atlanta 8:55 P. M., this
car will arrive Greenwood 2:38 A, M. and remain in station until 6:00 A. M., so as to accommodate passengers for Greenwood and other
points reached by other lines running out of that place. Connecting trains will be operated between Belton and Anderson.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
my of -fclno

SOUTHBOUND
Leave Spartanburg . 7 :so P. M.
Leave Greenville . . 9 ro P. M.
Leave Anderson. . . 9 -45 P. M.
Leave Belton . . . .10:15 P.M.
Leave Honea Path .10:31 P.M.
Leave Donalds . . 10142 P. M.
Arrive Greenwood. . 11 20 P. M
Arrive Atlanta . . . 6.20 A. M

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Bell Phone Ivy 194 — Aflanta Phone 100 Fred Geissler, A. G. P. A., AtSa^fe, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!
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125 YOUNG DOCTORS
ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Gov. Slaton Delivers Address
at Graduation Exercises of

Atlanta Medical College,

The graduation exercises of the At-
l&nta Medical college were held last
night in the Atlanta theater This ia
the fifty-ninth annual commencement
program of the institution A large
audience was in attendance

The Atlanta Medical college was open-
ed before the civil -war, and has been one
•of the city's most successful institu-
tions. It bears the distinction of rank-
ing In Class ' \" having been con-
ferred that degree last February by
tne American Medical association

Last night s program consisted of
s«lections bj the orchestra and the in-
vocation by Rev A R Holderb> The
report oC the year was read by Dean
oi the College -Dr W S Elkln The
first, second and third sections of the
Ml D degree were conferred by Bish-
op C K. Nelson Certificates of pro-
ficiency -were awarded by John Tem-
Ple Graves. The address was deliv-
ered by Governor John M Slaton, and
th.e benediction, by Dr Holderby

Officials of the college declare that
this has been the most progressive
year of Jts history Four hundred ana
ninety students have been matriculated
during1 the jear There were 125 grad-
uates last night Their names follow

J J I~ Adams E 'W Allen It H Al
1*» O O Austin I, G Baygett, R H
Barnes, B T Beas/ey Jr J M Begg-a,
C J Bible E L Biggs R L Blackmon
T J Blackshear J r H H Bolton, Jr
J C Bonner S T Booker C C Brarmen
J B Brlnson Jr R E Brinson, J IS,
Brltt O 3 Byrd. J L Byrd J T Callo-
-way C T Caraker Jr J H Carr J B
Cash, "W D Cawthon. !_, F Chaff In, S Ij.
Cheshire J P Cfcilds W p Coffee J H
Coker J C CoJJins A W Davis, C w
I>avis. K M Davis J P DeLaney Jr G
TV DuPree J Vv Durden O A Eaddj F
D EdWards D Ferguson Jr C C Fish-
burne J Q Folmar Cj E Ford, A H I-rje
G W Fuller C B Gibson, R E Gilbert
R. J Green T H Green C H Haralson
F P Harbin W A Harrison D T Hender-
son R R Holt L G Houser L R Hutch-
iDson I W Jrvln T F Jackson L J Keel
ing J L. Kelley L H Kelly (M T Kemp
E G Kirby V JL. Kirkland J P Knleht
C E Lawrence E K Lazenby C J Lew
is G L Loden N. H Lozier W H Lyday
C S Lynch J A McAIister R E McClure
H S McCpy A C McKen^ie E R Marsh
burn L B Mathewa S H Miller J W
Mitchell H L Montford J D Morris r
"W Niabet Jr J C Nowjing- J J I^ut t
M K Nyun J Vv pa> ne M H Pearce
J R Penton J K Pettit, E T Pool, A
A Poucher T E Pugh Jr Herbert Raw
Bier S \V Ray D W Register S S Rob
erta. H C Robles C E Ru^hin B K
Sanchez S A Scruggs Jr C S Smith
J A Smith Jr \V H Spiers T H Stew
art E M fatokes R L, faw, anson Quintard
laylor W C Thomas J A Thrash Jr J
A ThurbCon Jr G C Tfllman "W C
Touchton r M Tribbl*- J H Vermilye
C Vi V, d.ters F L Uebb W L V, ilkinson
G G Williford M fe W itt L. \\ \V ood
W L tV ood C H W orkman H A Smith

Chinaman Arrested
On Charge of Using

U. S. Mails to Defraud

Tom T Young1, a Chinaman claiming
to be a physician and In charge of the
Oriental Herb company at 55 Houston
street, was arrested yesterday on a
federal warrant following an indict-
ment returned 05 the federal errand
jury Tuesday In wthich he was charged
with, using the United States mails to
defraud He was held for trial in the
sum of $1.000 He had no trouble in
making tbe bond,

Shortly after coming1 to Atlanta
Young located at 55 Houston street,
and within a short time converted the
house into a "veritable Oriental palace.
using »t both for offices and resi-
dence

Through ine newspaoers and with
clever and inviting advertising- cards
and other schemes also using the malls
for that purpos>* Dr Young advertised
tbat his herb medicines -would cure
many chronic troubles of disease, that
man> lives, given up b-v attending
physicians had been sa\ ed and the sick
restoi ed to health by his medicines

Eventually complaints against the
doctor reached the postofflce depart-
ment and 'were turned o\ er to Post-
office Inspector E P Smith of Wash
ington, D C The inspector wrote Dr
Young the correspondence ending
in an assurance of the restoration of
the patient's health Complying with
his part of the contract Inspector
Smith sent through the mails to Dr
Young ?3 50, the amount asked Then
Inspector Smith came to Atlanta and
•when the errand Jury was reconvened
Monday, related his story to that body

COMMENCEMENT ENDS
AT HOLMES INSTITUTE

The commencement exercises of
Holmes Institute took place in the in-
stitute chapel last mgnt at S o clock
The exercises by the students and the
songs were the best in the history of
the school The baccalaureate address
was delivered by Profesior J L,
Wheeler He said that the Holmes in-
stitute was doing more to lessen crime
in the citv and make good law-abid-
ing citizens with its limited means
than any institution in the city and
state The closing speech was made by
A.rchie Gray, one of the trustees of
the school

EXHIBIT FOR GEORGIA
ATE BOSTON SHOW

State Chamber to Head Move-
ment for Exhibition of Ag-

ricultural Products.

QUARTERS IN TORONTO
FOR AD MEN SECURED \

AMBER GLASSES
Hot summer sun is mighty hard on

the eyes A light shaded amber or
smoke glass is a great relief We \ e
got all shapes sizes ind tints \ K
Hawkes Co Opticians 14 \VhitehalI
—<Adv )

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
has received an invitation from the
state of Massachusetts, the city of Bos-
ton and the large commercial organ-
izations of Massachusetts, as well as
from tfire Massachusetts State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, throujgh their
commissioner. Albert R Rogers, of
Boston, who is now in Atlanta, to par
tlcipate in a great domestic science
and pure food exposition to be held in
Boston October 5 to 31 of this year

This exposition will be the first of
its kind ever held in America and the
largest ever held in the world

There are three departments in the
exposition The fust is puie food not
only in packing and the contents of
the package, but largely in the han-
dling The second department is do-
mestic science, which contains every-
thing relating to the home This is
directly in the charge of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of "Women s
clubs The third department is called
'Back to the Farm.' and Is going to

be one of the moat interesting and
beneficial of all these departments.

There has recently been in New Eng-
land a tremendously popular 'back to
the farm' movement New Englan^
with its rock lands, has looked w"
env> upon those states whose soil is
as fertile as Georgia's, and the sons
of the farmers of New England and
men in the overcrowded cities are go-
ing by thousands into other states
seeking land for agricultural purposes.
The majority of New England home-
seekers and farm-seekers are now go-
ing west or to Florida and Cuba.

At a meeting of the officials of this
great exposition some little time ago
it was voted to invite the republic of
Cuba to participate as the only foreign
country because of its port connections
with Boston and the large amount or
money invested b> New Englanders

Albert R Rogers was appointed as
commissioner to Cuba to present this
invitation to President Menoca] of the
republic of Cuba In a-ddltlon to this,
Mr Rogers was commissioned to visit
and invite the states of Georgia, Ala
bama and Louisiana These three states
v, ere selected as the only states of
the United States to be invited be-
cause of the advantages they afford in
the opportunities presented for invest
ment In agricultural lands

Visit of Atlanta Ail Men.
Mr Rogers savs that these invi ta -

tions were extendprl largely through
the result of the <Vd Men s club which
convened in Boston two years ago
The ad men of Atlanta brought with
them a car of Georg-ia s luscious wa
termelons and to the astonishment of
the Bostonlana, they held a water-
melon cutting on the famous Boston
Commons Never was there a like
scene In Boston before, according to
Mr Rogers, and ne\er "were such mel-
ons eaten before

It Is the intention of the state cham-

The Toronto committee on arrange
merits for the Ad Men s convention
there has wired the \tlanta delega
tion that looms have been secured for
the -\tlanta crowd at the Walker house
in Toronto June 21 to 25 and has
requested that the number of men who
are coming from Atlanta be furnished
bhern

In order that this information mav
be supplied them St KImo Massen^ale
has requested all v. ho intend to make
the trip from Atlanta, to comniunicate
•with him, or any others of the On-to
Toronto commit tee .is soon as pos-
sible The largest deleg-ation that has
ever left \tlanta on a trip of this
kind will go to Toronto according: to
the nlans slreadj mdde

Save Your TeethI

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
VIA OTHER DEIVTAt, WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
•11,1. WORK OIjAllAlNTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DEJVT4L ROOMS

24<4 Whitehall Atlanta

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near
and Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses They can be more perfectly ground than
an}- other bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or rome loose We make them in Tone or Curved form,
givms: a larger field both for reading and distance. Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the face in every detail
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals
They are absolutely invisible while on the face. Th'ey are
a joy, not a discomfort Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

ber to send out letters to all the coun-
ties Inviting them to join in a splen-
did exhibit of Georgia s agricultural
products. The last location in the en-
tire exposition, building for such an ex-

t has been allotted to Georgia, and

the Georgia State Chamber, is asking
the various local chambers throughout
the state to immediately notifv him
how much space the> will occupy
While the exhibit -will be put on as
a state exhibit, each local chamber In
the various counties will make their
own indl\ idual exhibits

Petition for a Receiver.
- Eastern creditors of Merrell Broth-

ers, a flrm composed of T H Merrell
and E A Merrell merchants and trad-
ers at Ca rroll ton, Ca rroll co u n t y, j es -
terday filed with the clerk of the fed-
eral court a petition for a receiver to

tafce charge of the estate of the al-
legetl bankrupt firm and for each mem-
ber of the concern indivrduallj also a
petition aslting that 'the tirm and the
brothers be declared bankrupts The
moims creditors ai e J ^choefPeman, of
Baltimore, asserting a debt of $618 L.
& C Stern of New \ork $30.i. Ameri-
can Raincoat company, of New Yorlc,
S116 88 and Rosenthal Sigel company.
of New York. ?102

The Ideal flour for ItRlit houKekeep-
Injs is novr for sale at all grocers. Call
for Almixt Self-Rising Flour Sa^e
Work, Worry and Money—\dv

PANAMA SUITS Cleaned
and Pressed 50c. Georgia
Laundry Co. Both Phones 471

FRIARS HOLD MEETING
AT THE ANSLEY HOTEL

The Friais a club of Atlanta inmi^-
ter-5 held their regulii monthH meet-
ing last e\ ening dinmK togethei in
the mahoganj. room of Hotel \nsle\

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

OW HOW ."

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS
Send for my handsome • __
boot at float—PRICK . * ** O
This book contains photos floor plana

and descriptions o£ nearly 100 beautiful
practical and Inexpensive bungalows and
two story house-? cost to bHlld 51 260 and
UD Complete blue-print plans details and
specifications (when ordered front tnl^
book) only IE to $10 Have draTwn plans
for over 1 200 southern homes

LEILA ROSS WIUBURN, Architect.
Addraia Dept. G. BOB Petera Bids:..

Atlanta, Go.

No group of words that could be written
and here set down to describe to you
the dickering piano could tell so much
as the one word Chickering.

Just as a Whistler means an etching,
just as a Rembrandt means a painting—.
so a Chickering means a piano. Such a
distinction is never an accident, never
undeserved.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE

"I've always made it a practice to buy when things were dull and sell when
things were active"

Thus answered the elder Rothschild, when asked how he had made so much money.

TODAY IS THE DAY
NOON IS THE HOUR

AUCTION SALE OF 5 SEMI-CENTRAL BUSINESS LOTS ON MARIETTA STREET
Now, while things are dull, is the best opportunity presented in years to get bargains

in Atlanta Real Estate.
DO YOU BELIEVE ATLANTA IS A FINISHED CITY?

IF SO, DONT ATTEND THIS AUCTION TODAY.
But if you believe Atlanta is still in its youth, with the full glory of its maturity still to come, then you will

realize that rarely in your1 life have you had a better opportunity to invest where profit is sure, than is presented
by this auction.

ONE-FOURTH CASH, BALANCE 1, 2 AND 3 YEARS.
Just beyond Sharp's Drug Store* junction Marietta and Walton.
We guarantee an absolutely fair sale. No by-bidding.

MEET US THERE AT NOON TODAY

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR ROFF SIMS & CO.

SPAPJtRl
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Business Men and ArMsts Enjoy

t

Miss H etgersheimer's Talk
The audience which greeted Miss

Hersersheimer when she talked at -tthe
art exhibition yesterday on the sab
Ject of Modern Art, indicated tfte
universal appeal art makes for there
were artists, art lovers business ancq
professional men present The\ as
sembled at 10 o clock in the blue room
where many of the beautiful pictures
in the exhibit served to illustrate the
charming talk made b> Mi«s Herger
sheimer The exhibit is under the
auspices of the Atlanta Art associa
tlon, and is at the gov ernor s man

Cooling But Nutritious-—
Ideal Summer Food

You should cut but meat very largely
in summer, because it ia too heating:
That doesn t mean that you have to
sacrifice nutrition for there are other
foods that are much, more nutritious
than meat and \ et are cooling' foods

Take Faust Spaghetti for instance—
here is an ideal summer food A lOc
package of Faust Spaghetti is four
times as nutritious as mea-t It is made
from select Durum wheat which is
rich In gluten

A great variety of dishes can be pro
pared from Faust Spaghetti—savory
appetizing meals that can be made
very quickl> V* rite for iree recipe
book and find out Faust Spaghetti is
sold by all grocers in 5c and lOc pack
ages—order today

MAULL BROS.
St Louis Missouri

sion the courtesy oC the nansion be
ing e-vtended by Mrs Slaton

Beside the members of the Atlanta
Art association in the gathering who
heard Miss Hergersheimer were noted
a number of men and women repre
senting the city s organizations and
agencies making for Atlanta s artistic
development

When a greater number of repre
sentatjve people indicate their inter
est in art and the people at lai ge
grow to be interested then Atlanta
may really claim to ha\ e taikeii hei
place among the great cities of the
world for it Is by the expression of
art a city makes her place in the
world Is really gauged Though pic
tures are but one department of the
great subject, a study of them and
final appreciation, of them proves the
greatest inspiration to people; and the
art life of a community, through love
of pictures begins

The present exhibition In the man
sion will continue through the week

Schuessler" Jackson.
The marriage of Mit,s Bennie Schues

sler and Mr Philip McBride Jackson
which took place at the* residence of
the brides parents Mr and Mrg A B
Conklin on West Fourteenth street
was a beautiful e\tnt of last night
taking place at 9 o clock

The house was decoiated with palms
and ferns and a piofusion of flowers
The mantels were banked with lerns
and Killarnej roses and pink carna
tions and a color motif of pink, and
white obtained i i all decorati\ e de
tails throughout the house

The bridal party \\ as grouped in the
drawing room before an altar of hand
some palms and Laster lilies and the
light from candles placed above the
altar cast a soft glow over the gi oup
in front making a lovely picture

Miss Annie Maude Schuesslt r was
her sister s maid of honor and "VIiss
Frances Conklm was bridesmaid "Miss

Elizabeth Ix>w and Miss Ruth. Jolly trie, Ga, the ~n ending to tafee place
were the ribbon bearers, and the this morning at 10 o'clock at the Sec-
b-ide s little sister Hattle Schuessler, ond Eap-tist church, Dr John E White
was Tins bearer j to officiate Onl> the members of the

Mr De Sallies Beady was best man family will be present owing to a
and Dr Charles Daniel of the First recent death in the bride s family
Baptist church, performed the cere The bride to-be is a descendant of
mony I the Nowell-Mosby Wyatt families of

A.? the bride entered the room, with I Virginia and the Tompkins, of South
her father Mr A B Conltlin Mrs Carolina four of the oldest and most
Eugene Cox sang. Oh Perfect Love

The bride was lo-velj in a grown of
white tulle over white meteor satin
and made with court train The cor
sage was of tulle and point applique

distinguished families of the south
Miss Newell has been the guest this

winter of her aunt and uncle Mr and
Mrs Charles Love at the Anslej
hotel

lace and a big butterfly of tulle was 1 Mr Asnburn is one of south Geor-
caught at the back Her •veil of tulle gia s most prominent business men, be-
fell from a little cap of point applique ing identified with a number of the
lace and Tvas caught TV ith a spraj of state s institutions
orange blossoms Her flowers were
orchids and valley lilies The brides 7l/F*77t*r C^rmm^**
maids were gowned in white net over *rj.tfl€yf-t3UlUlaer.
taffeta made long tunic style, and | The wedding of Miss Linda McLen
they carried bouquets of pink roses don Miller and Mr John Ernest Sum-

The ribbon bearers wore pink "crepe ' mer of Jacksonville Fla was an m-
de chine and the little ring bearer
wore pink accordion pleated net over
pink The bride s mother, Mrs Conk
lin was erowned in yellow taffeta the
corsage of lace and chiffon

Mr and Mrs Jackson will go to
housekeeping in TV est End Park on
their return from a wedding trip
north

Wellborn-Cook.
The marriage of Miss Alline "W ell

teresting event of last evening- taking
place at the home of the bride s par-
ents Dr and Mrs Rojall James Mil
ler on Peachtree place

The ceremony at 9 o elqpk was wit
nessed by relatives and friends

Miss Lottie Ma> Blair of Monroe
N C was maid of honor, and th«
bridesmaids were Miss Martha Rogers

1 Miss Florence B Smith Miss Helen
Brown of Chattanooga Miss Annie

I Wmship Bates Miss Margaret Wil
liams of Macqn Miss Lila Summer of

born and Mr James Clinton Cook will i Newberr\ S C
be an interesting event of June 1" j Mr Gaiy Alexander of Jacksonville
taking place a± the home of the br ides/ was Mr Summers best ma.n and lit
parents Mi and Mrs J "V "\\ellborn tie Miss Martha Burt Miller was flower
The ceremony will be at 9 o clock girl

Mrs 1 C Hudgins of Jonesiboro The wedding music was played by
111 be matron of honor and the Miss Clarence Jackson of Tuscumbia,

- - - - - - — \ia and Dr Galnes of Agnes Scott
college was the officiating minister

The bride entered the drawing room
with her father and was a picture
of girlish loveliness in her wedding
gown of Ivory white satin, isrith drap-
eries of point d Alencon lace Her
% ell of tulle fell from a becoming
cap of lace, in which were caught

will _ _ _ _
bridesmaids will be Miss Edith Hays
and Miss Janie Zachry

Miss Emma "Wallace and Miss Irene
Bennett will be the ribbon bearers
and little Miss Eleanor VV ellborn will
be flower g"irl

Mr Lr J Spencer will be best man
and the groomsmen will be Mr Er
nest Wellborn and Mr Frank Stephens
and the bride will be given away by
her fathei

Among the out of town guests who
will be hex c for the wedding will be
Mr and Mis W T Cook of Comer
M and Mrs U J Phillips of Litho
ma and Mr and Mrs W J Cooper of
V\ ashmoton D C

1 ntei taming foi Miss Wellborn be
fore her mama..
Hays Mrs Maik
Ralph \Vise Mrb

ge will be Miss Edith
Greer ^ hite Mrs
L C Bennett and

Miss Ir< ne Bennett who will give a
reception and Miss Nell Ballard Miss
Jame /a.chr\ Mis« Emma Wallace and
Miss Connie B Barker

Mr and Mrs J \ Wellboi n will en
tertain the wedding party and out of
town guests it a b iffet supper the
e^\ ening of the rehearsal

Dancing Party.

orange blossoms
The

nge
Iihes

and she carried val
maid of honor and

the bridesmaids wore gowns of white
crepe meteor and carried white sweet
peas The little flower girl wore a
dainty white lingerie gown and car
ried a basket of white sweet peas

Thioug-hout the house there was an
ai tistio decoration of palms and ferns
which were massed luxuriantly and a
pi ofusion of ^ hite sweet peas and
daisies

In the dining room the bride a table
was covered wi th a cloth of Venetian
lace and in the center «aa placed a

her

The==
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Announces
Special Summer

Rates
June to September

Families and gentlemen who intend re-
maining in Atlanta during the summer
will find the Georgian Terrace a delight-
ful place to live.

The coolest spot in Atlanta—surrounded
by beautiful trees and flowers.

Restaurant charges reasonable. Open air
dining on terrace. American and Euro-
pean plans. Table d'Hote. Valet service.

Special Rales to Officers of the U. S. jlrmy and Natty

Albert R. Keen, Manager

dancing party 3 i iday e \enmg
home in Druid Hi l ls

Informal Luncheon.
Mis Herbert L M-ig-gs will entertain

at a small luncheon today at her home
on West Peachtree street for her sis
ter Miss Margaret Torrey who Is on
her -waj to her home in Pasadena Cal
from school at Brenau college

lar^re grold basket filled with white
svi eetpeas and maidenhair fern En-
ciiclmg the basket were smaller bas-
kets ot siUer filled with white srweet
pea*? Silver candelabra had green
shades and silver dishes held green and

hite mints
\t one side of the table was the wed

Martha J Smith wi l l entert-xin i £ing cake containing the usual em^
tfty of the college set at a V^m1 ?£d de^orated Wlth »ttle Cupidsy - - - - - - - -- • 4,hout the cake -was a wreath of white

ST\ eetpeas caught with, artistic bows
o! white tuil The bride s mother I
\vore a handsome gown of white satin '
•with <lra.peries of black chantilly lace
The gtooms mother Mrs bummer of
Newberrv S C wore black satin

Assisting in entertaining were Mrg
W J Loving Mrs Bun Wylie Mrs P
L Woodruff and Miss Annie Mclntosh,
of Thomasville *

Miss Zollie Me Arthur and Miss Mary
PIttard served nunch

Amdng the out of town guests were
Mrs Summer and Messrs Roy and

AS DOWNY AS THE
PETALS OF A ROSE
As fine a mattress as can

possibly be built.
Every LuxYoury mat-

tress carries a bond and
guarantee of absolute
satisfaction or your
money back. You
take no chances.

For Sale by
All Dealer*.
Price

$15.0O
BaBt fey

Mfg. Co~
Atlanta, Ga.

For Mrs. Earth.
Mrs Fdward Peters will entet t-un

at two tables of bridge Ihursdaj
morning1 at hei home on Ponce de
Leon avenue for Mrs Earth

Matinee Party.
Miss Bessie M Bumstead enter

tained at a matinee pai t j > esterda>
at the L> ric in honor of Miss Ger
trude Jenkins and for Miss Bertha
Heins both bildes elect of the month
The g-uests were Mrs B G Hems Miss
Mary Hedns Miss Rosa Hems Mrs
J W Cl irk Mrs M G Brew- er and
the members of the 1913 Embioideiy
club TV ho are "Mra Robert K Bell Mrs
Bolen Dan Gunter Mis Sam Hawkins
Miss Bertha Hems Mrb Herbert H
Huddles ton "Miss \nnie May Jenkins
Miss Gertrude Jenkins Mrs Matthew
K. Jenkins Mrs Tdgar Kilpatrick
Mrs Asmon Lewis Miss Helen Lump
kin Mrs P C Lumpkm Mrs James
If Mew ton Mrs Hittie Sewell '-an
ders Mrs W H Sellers Mrs B Lee
Smith and Miss Cl>de V\ hatlev

Ice Cream Festival
The Young Ladies Missionai \ boc et\

of Druid Hills Methodist church \v i l l
give an ice cream festi\ al on the
church lawn Friday aftei noon and
evening between the hours of 5 and
10 o clock Ice cream and cake %v ill
be sold and a pleasant social time is>
promised all who attend

Nowell-A shburn.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Lowell of

Grovetown Ga announce the marriage
of their daughter Gertrude Havne tr
Mr Howard Ingram Ashburn of Moul

K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S

R i b b o n s
The vogue of tunic and tier skirts brings ribbons to the

forefront.

Every up-to-date and stylish dresser \vill find today's

offerings one of the events of the season.

a saleof at 25 Silk RiDuons

School Girls ^A'ill Appreciate Them

Class dresses, commencement dresses trimmed with ribbons

—sashes, tunics, girdles made of ribbons. No summer dress

complete without ribbons.

A MV^ednesday Rihhon Sale

thousands of yards at **9 **\ J of beautiful' Ribbons

In a One-Price Sale Vv ednesday

Rihhons
Satins
Dresdens
Persians

Plaids
Romans
Fancies

--AJI at ace price for your choice in a vVednesday s ribbon sale.

Keely Company

f?roup of Agnes Scott friends

Hugh bummer of Newberrj S C Mr
rclwin H Smith of Gainesville and a

who

meice Miss Louise "McNulty" of Daw
son Miss T- ssie Roberts of Fairburn
Miss Sai ah Hansell of Thomasville
Miss P loi ence Bnnkles of Decatur
Mi&fa Zollie McArthur Miss Clara
\Vhips of Oadsden Miss Marj Taylor
of \\interville Miss Charlotte Johnson
of Tuscunibia and Miss Helen Davi<a
of Chattanooga

Mr and Mrb Summer left for a wed
finis tup north and will be at home in
Jacl sonviUe on their return

The bride was, a popular member of
the class graduating last week from
<ignes Scott college bhe is beautiful
and accomplished

The groom is one of the best known
architects in Ja-ckson\ ille and is po-pu
lar socially L

W. C. T. U.
The Atlanta Frances Willard M om

an s Christian Temperance Tjrtion at
its regulu session Thui&day afternoon
at 1 JO o clock in the taunday school
of Irinity church will decide all mat
ters connected with the flower mis
sion service at Trinity church Sundav
if teinoon at 4 o clock and flower mis
sion da> June 9 The members are
urged to be present "Vis tois are cor
dially m\ ited

To Miss Poole.
Mrs, John Niabet will entertain at a

linen shower "Wednesday afternoon
trom 4 to 6 o clock and Mis Susie Me
"Williams will entertain with a miacel
laneous show r Saturday afternoon in
honor of Miss Sallie Poole who is to-
be married to Mr "William Woods on
Tune 10

Candler-CIark.
Mrs Allen Daniel Can d ler announces

the marriage of hei daughter Anne
to Mr Jay Wakeman Clark on Wed
ncsdaj Tune 3 at Gainesville Ga

Atlanta Conservatory.
The piano pupils ol Miss Kate Blat

terman w i l l gi\ e a recital at Cable
hall on Thursday evening' at 8 30
o clock They will be assisted by pu
pi Is from the classes of Mrs Burt
voice Mifas Eastlack oratory Mr Wil
ford V\ itters \oice and Mr Georg I
Lindner violin

On 1 ridav afternoon at 4 o clock the
pupils of Miss Anabelle Wood will be
heard in recital assisted by the pu
pils of the other departments

The public is cordially invited.

Visitors Entertained.
Visitors to the Rcxall con\ ention

here ha^ e many featuies of entertafn
ment on then social program Yea
terday aftei noon the \isiting ladies
and wives of the stockholders of the
com pan > were entertained at a recep
lion at the Capital City Oountry club
the part> assembling theie at 4 30
o clock There was music and dancing
and dainty refreshments were served

For Miss Jenkins.
Mi s Oscar Raglaiid entertained at

the Lyric Saturday afternoon for Miss
Gertrude Jenkins The party included
the following Mrs Oscar Ragland
Miss Gertrude Jenkins Misses Annie
Mae Jenkins Avaleen Moi ris 'Ella Lee
Cobb Lva Baker Llrmna Green Aniie
Luther Williamson Mesdames M K.
Jenkins J I Baker and Lilliard.

Jacobus-Cohn.
A mo'-t interesting wedding of the

w cek w- as th it of Miss r cai! Jacobus .
and Mr M Alvln Cohn of Little Rock f
Ark which took pla< e at high noon
Tuesci ly Tune 2 at the home of the
bi ide s mother Mrs Mice lacobus The
house was artistically decorated in
daisies ami palms The young couple
stood directi\ under a w ihh bone of
flowers which has &er\ed as a good
\ u k emblem foi several generations in
the Cohn famil> The bride wore 1
t avelmg suit of dark blue voile her
co it opening o\ei L blouse of floweied
chi f fon Her hat was of black horse
hair lace ornamented with a yellow
pai ifjibe Hei corsage was- orchids
and valley lilies The out of town

f uests were Mrs Morris M Cohn Mi
ouis Cohn Mrs Ottenheimer of Louis

lan >, Mi ind Mis D J Apte and
d vughter oC St Louis

Owing to the absence of Ur Marx
Rabbi Hirsch of Athens performed the
rerernonj Mr and Mi s Cohn left
tor an extended trip west and will be
at home in Little Rock after June 20

For Miss Wilson.
Mis B M Giant enteitained at bridge

\esterday ifternoori at Druid Hills, Golf
club in compliment to Miss Helen Wil
son of Fort Worth Tex is who is the
guest of Mrs W O Alston

Mr. Burnside to Lecture.
Mr Camel on Burnside will talk on

Modern Art at the art exhibit at the
go\ei nor s mansion Saturday at XI
o clock the occasion to be one most
interesting to students and lovers of
pictures

Dancing Party.
I

Margaret Sti uppei entertained
a number of her friends at a dancing
party last night

DelicifVUH Sliartoaken and Pastry now
made m a j i f fy with Almijst Self-TUs
ing I lour Needs no leavening nor
mixing Results guaranteed Ask jour

Patrician—The Aristocrat of
Feminine Footwear

Inner goodness—-
Outer beauty

The inside finish of PATRICIAN SHOES is executed with

the utmost care and attention to details. „,_,*, ^

PATRICIANS are moulded to conform to every natural curve

and arch of the foot without binding.

Their glovelike fit often enables one to wear an even small-

er shoe than one is accustomed to—with perfect comfort.

The new Slimmer models are here. We want \ ou to see

them.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

The Shoe With a Million Friends

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

The woman who bakes
borrows trouble upon which
ahe pays heavy interest
in the loss of health and
good looks.

The woman who buys

Tl PTOP
BREAD

preserves her health and her looks,
and at the same time provides the
beat bread for the family.

TIP-TOP ia really best, depend-
able and worth while. Why not
provide it and accomplish many
things > You're worth it f

Headquarters for

McCray Refrigerators
'"ator thl«j Spring make It a pnint to

the

of r
ove

\\
Clrc

ndle tl-« Mi-

e will -sho-w 5 ou ho *
ilatlon in the MrCr

cold dr a r k^ep

huMaa

perf
i f th

pie of construc
rea l f j »a.\ e-i 'o

cleaned I I me p
erence of opa.1 Kla
enamel or o lor e^s

We urc« rtuto

plain Ihe McCr ij
PHONE,

SHO^l ROOMS
V T I AN

pref
^ h te

438
I F \CHTREF

Please mention Trie Constitution

w K e n answering Advertisements

MASSAGING IS LIFE
Health strength and

beauty depend apon circu-
lation which can be secur-

. cd by useof the A.ceo
I Vacuum Massage.
I It is compact convenient;
I can be used anywhere as
' it carries its own power.

In demand by both sexes.
The facial massage prob-
lem for niladyhas been
solved It brings rosy tints.

I A guaranteed machine. Pnce 52 50 Agents cmtt
make big money •» t

American Supply Company, Jacksonville, Flo. '

GRAY & HALEY !

Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street . '
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322 :**

NEWSPAPFR

r „ f*fe L
NEWSPAPER!
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For Miss Barbour.
Mrs. Ella. Wright "Wilcox entertained

a few friends at a delightful musicale
last evening at the home of Mrs. Clas-
cock Mays, for Miss Elizabeth Baibour.
of Maysville, Ky, who is visiting her
brother, Mr P. T Bai bour. at the
"Ponce de L.GOII Among those who
contributed to the beailtiful program
were Mt'b. Annie Majs Dow, Mrs Ran-
som Wright, Mrs W. C Jamas*" and
Miss Julia Dunning Misb Barbour,
who is an accomplished musician, also
ga\e several beautiful selections

Church Entertainment.
The Youns Ladies' clyb of the Geor-

gia Avenue Preshyterian Sunday school
will give an entertainment of tableaux
and music Friday evening at S o clock
at the church

IjCmona.de and sandwiches will be
served A free will offering will be
taken

Afternoon Tea.
Mis Charles J Haden was hostess at

a prett> tea Monda-j afternoon when
she entertained twelV^guests for Mrs,.
"W B Young, of Jacksonville, who is
\isiting her bister, Mrs 'Frank. O Fos-

The table was placed on the porch
at the Driving club In the center
•was a basket of pink sweetpeas and
hydrangeas and bmaller baskets filled
-with the same flowers surrounded the
larger basket The bonbon holders
were in the t,hape of ros>es and were
pink, and the K ***> \\ere ser\ eel in little
pink, c! epe pd,per baskets Mrs Ha.-
den wore a becoming: gown of blue
point d'esprlt and embroider>,
with hat to match The guests v, ere
Mrs Youns. Mrs. Foster. Mrs KeaUt
Speed Mrs Warren Bovcl, Mrs Hush
Willot, Mis Milledpre Bates Mrt> walk-
et Brooks Mrs Charles Oonklin. Mrs
James H Gilbert Mis Boiling Jones,

Miss Sails i£us-eni«i Brown a.nd Miss
Isma; Dc-ols

Sp
AY

ley hotel. A program of unusual In-
terest has been prepared for the after-

° Mrs. Rose Ashby. president of the
Atlanta Psychological society, -will
apeak on> the "Psychology o£ Woman

"•Playgfround Worlc in General" will
be the subject of an address by Miss
F. M. TibWtts. Miss Tibbltts has made
a special study of the playground prob-
lem in our larger .cities, and her sub-
ject will be of great interest to those
who realize the crying need at more
playgrounds for the children of At-
aStS' Charles A. Miles, of New York.

the national organizer for the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, will speak on
"Child Labor Legislation"

Everyone interested is cordially in-
vited to attend. '

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sheltering Arms Jias been postponed
from June 4 to June II, at 161 'Walton
fatreet, at 10.30 a. m.

There will be a meeting of the alumni
of the Alpha Delta PI Thursday after-
noon at 430 Piedmont, avenue Offi-
cers will be elected, and all members
are urged to attend

The Twentieth Century Coterje will
meet Thurbdaj afternoon at 3 30 with
Mrs V R Masteis at her home in
Kirk-» ood

SOCIAL ITEMS

been for a few days on her way home
from, school at Salem.

*«*
Mrs. Kate Spaldlng Porter is criti-

cally ill in Chicago.
*••

Hisses Eloise Lewis and Belle Bur-
dine will entertain eiernt little friends

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Every Sunday — $1.50—
Athens and return—SEA-
BOARD.

MEETINGS

The Mlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion will meet this afternoon at o 30

-

Mrs Emmie Carter Devme, Miss
Blanche Devine and Miss Laura Devine
left Monday for Carters;.

• **
Mr John Henry Newton, of the U S

X , w ho has been the guest of Mr
and Mrs Billiard Spaldiug, left lafat
nig-ht for Madison, Ga

Mrs William C Hall will entertain
the Thursday Morning Bridge club this
week at her home in Ansley Park

• •*
Mrs. Lowry Arnold will entertain the

Friday Luncheon club this week at her
home at East Lake

«*•
Mrs Burton Smith and Miss Hil-

dreth Burton Smith will spend the
summer in iSurope, w here Miss Smith
will study music.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Zahner and Miss
Zahner left yesterday for Macon to
attend t/he funeral of Or Benedict, the
brother of Mrs Zahner

Mr and Mrs J K Ottley sail from

HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOWELL HOUSE
WESTHAMPTON BENCH, LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

We are looking for the best class of South
era patronage and offer an Ideal combination
of seaj-liore, surrounding coumrj and selected
clientele—a house accomraotUUne about 125
neither too large nor too small film pie, sub
sL.tnUj.1 and homelike Table and service ex
celled by none—osvn vegetables etcluBUely^—
certified milk ind real cream, flab, poultry
and egRs all local product* Artesian water

' artlfldit ice perfect sanitation Extensive
grounds magnit cent tandy beach, surf and
sail wnter baibins Glorious climate through-
out Boring -uimmer and early autumn Conn
try club -nljacem—golf tennis bonding etc.

TERMS Room and board, single.
i25 and up: double, $42 and up,
weefcfy; children excepting crying
Infants, depending upon aoe and
accommodations

Cottages It) connection with the hotel or
for Independent J)on<.< keeping us maj he de-
sired it S600 to II 600 for season of (our
months or longer

Correspondent e soLli Mod
II. J HOW KM,, Proprietor.

1 meet this afternoon at 3 3U Mr and Mrs J K Ottley sail from
in thp main parlor of the Ans- Liverpool June 13, and expect to be in

. Atlanta by June 22

Doctor Tells How to
Shed Bad Complexion

We cannot restore degenerated facial tis-
sue anv more thd.n we can restore a lo^t
Hmb It is Ubeletb to attempt to convert a.
worn-out complexion Jnio a new one. The
i ational procedure is to remove the com-
plexion instead—remove the devitalized c*uti-
de Not bj faurfiical means. however^ as
the underlying cults is too thin too tender,
to \\ Ithsland immediate exposure Applv-
1ns ordinary mercollzed wax w.111 gradually
absorb the offending: cuticle By degrees, a-
Tie\v youthlul skin a.ppear-?. a skm aoft and
delicately tinted as .1 ro^e petal

NO Uidy need h«t,itato to try this Pro-
cure an ounce of mercijll^ed wax of the
rlrupg-iat Spread on a thin layer before re-

wate
this J

from one 10 L W I > ww
pJotely transformed

•Ith

\ ideti * h> disaolv Ins an ounce of pow-
rferetl t-iLxotite in a half pint of witch hazel
Bathing the fa.ee in the solution brings
prompt and remarkable, results. — Dr R Mac-
kenzie Jn Popular Medicine — <ad\ )

Nadine
Face Powder
I In Green Baxm* Only)

Keeps TKe
Complexion

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and faarm-
Ies&4 Adheres until washed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of diacolorations.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, P-mk. Brunette, Whtto.

By Toilet Counters or Mttil, SOc.
National Toilet Company. Paris. T«nn.

H O T E L A N D E S O R T S
Hotc* in tb* Cats-

HOTEL
JNS. Altitude 2,oOO K.

Ne

"Most Modern

"New"
- - -

Opens June Sfi.
lo to ^<J deg. *?ea cooler than .N. Y, Clly.

focenery uin-au<tlled. Ha.y fever and mosqui-
toes unknown Perfect unitary and hygien-
ic condition-, culaine ana service tne
standard o£ excellence superior erU'e and
rj.thskeller Reasonable prices. Mag-vlflcent
Ball Room, perfect dancing floor, bympho-
ni orcbeatra da.ncins afternoon and eve-
ning. lady ind gentleman inbtructora Free
daily tej. Ja-n^ants . prizes a u arde(J Golf.
tennla billiard pool, bowling tournaments.
Special rJ.tes for ra mi lias. Transients Si a
day ancJ,^RISON s. nOWKS Prop.
At Hotol Ansonla. Broadway & 73d ^t., N T,

convalescing

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J.

Situated dlrectlj on the ocean front
TTitUn^teTv of the H«-u<?li nnd Board-
walk from all public lobbies and many
BUAmer??»nB' Pl*n Capacity fiOO

Always Open.
VIAI.TER J BKZBY.

OSTEND
Entire bloclc of beach fronf. Ocean view from
all room*: capacity 50(1 Fvery appointment
and comfort, (rrsh and eea water baths, etc •
expeH«*n< e m culiino ao<l service, orchestra
and social featurw*. anto meets' tralni Dlrec-
H° n of ownora J. cT GOSSI.ER. Manager.

Colonel Edward T Brown leaves for
Norwalk, Ohio, this week to join Mrs
Brown, ~«rho is visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs Mitchell, there Miss
Brown will lemain as the guest of Miss
Ottley at Joyeuse

Mrs A. W. Calhoun and (Miss Cal-
houn left Sunday for N«w York and
will sail Saturday for Europe

***
Mr and Mrs Oscar Papponheimer

and Miss Pappenheimer are at the
Georgian Terrace hotel.

***
Mr and Mrs Frank Mason and chil-

dren are at Mount Rest, Stone Moun-
tain, for the summer, the guests of
Mia S C \enable

**•
Mrs E E. "Watson will entertain a

malinee party at the Lyric on Thursday
in honoi of Mrs H I Ledbetter, of
Birmingham, the guest of Mrs W M
L.OWIS and Mrs J F Burdme

Miss Mamie Sullivan is in Xew York
city on a short visit***

Miss Erna Eisman is visiting* in C*hi-
caeo before returning to hei home in
Atlanta.

***
Mrs W B Young", of Jacksonville,

Fla., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs Frank Foster, leaves today for
Chicago, whei e she represents the
state federation of Florida at the bi-
ennial.

***
Mrs Perotval Sneed returns this week

from New York
***.

Miss Kathenne Wooten, who has
been Attending the annual meeting; of
the American Libra r\ association in
U ashinfi-tan. D C, returns home this
v. eek '

***
Mrs Robert Daniel, of Griffin, spent

>esterda\ in the cjtv

Mr H H Cabaniss
after a recent illnes"

Mi and Mrs Ralph Van Landing-ham,
of Oharlotte, are at the Majestic

***
Mr and Mrs If T Ledbetter and

son, James Lee of BirminKha.m, Ala ,
arrived Saturday to be the guests of
their sisteis Mrs TV M Lewis and
Mrs I F Burdme for the month of
June

Mrs Daniel Rirden and l i t t le dat igh-
tei Marv of Norfolk, are the gcnebts
of Mrs Ruden s mother, Mrs Johns>on

***
Airs Bai r\ WriRht of Romp, is the

guest of Mrs Ki ru-^t Dalhs

Mrs turner Walker, of Dallas Texas
is the truest of Mrs Mai tha Hopran on
Piedmont place

Mr and Mrs R u f u s fh ester Bruce
of Decalur, announce the birth of a.
son ort Mav 31 who wil l be called Otho
Be all Bruce for h is maternal errand -
father

***
"VIiss Jean Doughtj.. of Augusta, ar-

r i \ f s Saturda\ to be th<= guest of MKs
Mai v Murphev unt i l after the Tech
commencement

**•
Miss Loui&e McGovern leaves Thurs-

dd\ for «L T.isit to relatives in Augusta
Later in the month bhe will go to
Charleston for a V isit

Mr and Mrs How ell Ware left ven-
ter Hay to make their home in San
Fi ancisco, ("al Mr Ware is an At-
lanta bov but spent some \ ears in
California while representing the Li-
quid Carbonic com pan \ there He has
been manaprei of its At lanta office un
til he resfgned rrcentl> to return to
California Mrs vv are is of California

***
Miss Helen Wilson of Fort Worth.

Texas, is the guest of Mrs. W O Al-
ston

Miss Alline Fieldei w i l l re turn toda^
* from Greensboro N C, where she has

KIND LADY HELPS
SICK OLD SOLDIER

Gould Not Walk a Step, Both Make Statement Regard-
ing Trouble, an! Place Credit Where Due,

Blackwells Ga— Last year, an old

soldier li \ ing1 in nij neighborhood,"

sa vs 31 rs Hat tie Armstrong1, of this

place, was so sti ickened ^vith his

back, that he could not walk a step

He g-ot no lelief f i o m medicines he

was taking7, and I recommended Thed-

ford s Black -Draught to him He got

two 25c packages, and b> th^ time he

h^d usetl them he was entirely well

I ha~^ e been using Black-Draught for

10 5ears in mi farmlj. and am never

-without it in the house I ha\ e six

chiltlieii and i g iv e them Black-

Draught ior colds, and it cuies them

I suffered with constipation for a Ions

time, and I could get nothing to do me

the good that Black-Draught does It

is all that keeps me on foot"

Mr S M Watkins. the old soldier

referred to above, sa>g "I was down

with my back last summer, and

cou.ldn'1 get anything: to relieve me

On a friend's advice, I took two pack-

ages of Thedford's Black-Drausrht. and

U did me more good than all other

medicjnea put together It's the finest

medicine for headache, as T\ell as 'con-

stipation and colds, I hate ever tried"

Get a package of this old, reliable,

vegetable In er medicine toda>

At all drug stores. Costs onl> one

cent a dose.

HOTEL
BALSAM
Balsam, North Carolina

Modern in all respects. Highest
Railroad Station east of the Rock-
ies Dancing:, Bowling, Tennis,
Fishing', Mountain Climbing1 and
Horseback Riding' Cold. Spring:
Water and ideal summer climate
Open Junp 1st to October 1st

Hotel Granada, St Augustine. Fla
Open "December to Ma>

FRANK A ROBERTSON,
Prop.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS
White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga, Hotel Brighton

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS
Ocean Clt^ N. J.

_ Beach front location.
Blue Ridge mountains, pure Freestone Every modern convenience Unexcelled Gol-

Medicinal spring waters. charming {sine. Short ride by trolley to Atlantic City,
fccenery. country tare- Postal brings ae- "Write for booklet. Opens June 25.
scrlptlon T E. TABOR. Proprietor R. R. sOOY. Prop,

The ideal place for
your Summer vacation

WILDWOOD
Homelike hotels Boardwalk attractions.
Best bathing: and fishing "Write Imme-
diately for full information and hand-
some booklet to
J. Wblteaell, City Clerk, Wildwood, >'. J.

By the
S«a

New Watch Hill House
Also THE COLONIAL

Waleb Hill, R. I., A. E. Dick
MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT
EVEK1 ROOM WITH ^\ ATER VIEW

Open early In June always cool, no files or
mosquitoes*. Surf and still water bathing
Modern Dancing 18-hole Golf Course Golf
school new feature White <-PT\lce throughout

Crockett Arsenic Llthia Springs and
Baths. Elevation, 2.150 feet. Cures
nen. oua prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion-
Write for booklet.

M. O. THOMAS. MGR-.
Crockett Sprines. Va,

Make Your Dollar Produce More in
a New York City Hotel

MBW 1 ORK—CAT&KIIJ- MOOT%1NS.

HOTEL KflATERSKIlL
Catskill Mountains, N. Y.
Opens June- 25, Altitude S.OOO Feet.
^1 he most beautiful location and scen-

ery in America
Largest Mountain Resort in the World
18.000 Aures of Farms Foiest and

Parks
Milk and Cream supplied from our

own Farms
Strictly Fresh P ruit and Vegetables

served on our Table (No canned proodfe >
Redecorated and Renov dtcd through-

out PlumbinK ma.dc like new.
Members Empire Tour* Oarage
Golf Tennis Billiards Bow ling Beau-

t i fu l Ball Room Thea and Soirees Dan-

Alt
prices

Special

•tiv Dutch GriM with moderate

floor for young
Write for booklet

Address until T u n p 2">
Berkeley Ljceum, 1« \\. 44th fet..

Now York Citj.
(Oppot-lte bh*>rry t ) Phon^ 1860 Bryant
PAKENT & RICHARDS, Inr . PTOPH.

Mountain Excursion
To Western North Carolina Resorts

Thursday, June llth
From Atlanta, Macon and Columbus

and Intermediate Points. Round Trip Rates

$5.OO, $5.5O, $6.5O and $7.OO
Tickets good going on June n. and good, returning, to June 16.
Inquire Southern Railway ticket agent for full particulars
J. C. Beam, A G. P. A. R L. Ba>lor, D P. A.

Only $15.95
TO $21.60 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP.

Get out of your own
country for awhile; cross the
border; leave the good old
United States behind; enjoy
a complete change of manners,

, customs, scenes and climate.

Go up into the Highlands of
Ontario which comprise the noted
Muskoka Lakes, Algonquin Park,
French River, Georgian Bay.Timaeaml,
end Lake of Bays, Only a d y'a jour-
ney from Chicaeo.

The Play Grounds
of America
From Chicago

Tempera tu re cooler

atmosphere far m o r e brac-
infi because of the pine forests
and clear cold streams. Fish,
hunt or Idle in quiet amid

p r i m i t i v e s i m p l i c i t y , yet
under 11 vine conditions which are made
comfortable, yes even luxurious, by the
comprehensive resort system provided
by the Grand Trunk Railway.

Farther east of theHielilands of Ontario
also rf ached direct by the Grand TrtinJt don-
ble tracts are Montreal (St Ijawr<*me RIvftr

S» ronte). Qitetx>c, Portland. Bopton, Old
rohard Beach, and New London, Conn vrhilo

on either nn inexpensfvo circle tour or dire< t
aro Now Yorlt Attantio Oitj. Niagara Falia
and the Atlantic nea-Bhore.

Send Me Yot*r Name and ^ddresa: I want to send
Free of Cost, o> r comprehensive, illustrated euide-bo; *

Addrw.li J D IWTXmsia. AmgBot Gon'l Paw. Aaent.

r

Boat to
Simons Island

Saturday, May 23, 1914

The ideal place to spend the
summer months. Delightfully
cool and breezy. One of the

finest beaches on the Atlantic Coast.
Every convenience for bathers—both
day and night. Electric lights in bath
houses and on the beach. Street car
line from boat landing to hotel. Au-
tomobiles and launches at moderate
prices. The pier is BOO feet in
length, affording most excellent fish-
ing. A fine amusement pavilion, 60
by 100 feet, with all conveniences.

THE HOTEL is new'and modern through-
out, iiorge, commodious rooms, all enpplied
with telephones. lelectnc lights axid runniss
water. Dining room comfortably Beats 150 peo-
ple. More than 600 feet of porcbes and prom-
enades surrounding the hotel. Booms cmsrle
orln suite. Beautiful cottages (operated m
connection with hot«l) ranted at r<
prices.

BONN & GIBSON,
Owner* and Managmrt,
St. Sirnona
bland.
Ga.

$2.50

$3.00

A pleasant room with private bath,
PER DAY facing large open court

(Not one roomv font one hundred of tnem.)

An excellent room with private

PER DAY
bath, facing Street, Southern ex-
posure. L N(Not one room, but eighty-seven of them.)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate,

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department

stores
Five minutes' walk from,19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping dis-

trict
Every line of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surfae*

lines
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subwax Station three minutes away
Grand Central Station within seven minntei.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block

away
For convenience one could ask no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW Af{D MODERN.

6OO ROOMS A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
400 BATHS EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE

All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York

CHARLES U-3GH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER, JR. WALTER C. GIBSON

^̂

An Invitation to Women
We extend a cordial invitation to the officers, delegates, club

members and visitors to the twelfth Biennial Convention of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs to be held in the Auditoiium
Theatre, Chicago, I June 9th to 19th.

•*V

Chicago Beach Hotel
"Where Summer Resort and City Meet"

This famous hotel, with its
400 rooms and 250 private baths
—its magnificent bathing beach
and shady verandas overlooking
lake and parks—makes an ideal
hostelry for unescorted women.

All the comforts of the city
with the enjoyment of a splendid
summer resort. Ten minutes'
ride to theatres and shopping
and business district. One block
from Station to Convention Hall.
Wire or write for reservations.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
Hyde Park Boulevard (51st Street) on the Lake Shore, Chicago

mjnnnmnnnnniiiiiiiriniiniinnmnnnnfinnî nnnnrinnnnn

You can't anticipate so much pleas-
ure that Colorado can't "go you one
better." Here's a land that lies a mile up and
covered with peaks that seem to pierce the sky.
It's just naturally too much for the imagination.
Colorado makes good in all ways and always.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado

Frisco is the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis
and over the Ozark hills. Splendid electric lighted Pullman
sleeping cars thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham,
and Memphis to Kansas City and Denver, beginning May
14th; and from Hot Springs, Little Rock and Memphis to
Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning June 1st. Modern
electric lighted chair cars and dining cars, serving Fred Harvey's
nationally-known meals.

Find out how low the fares are to Colorado and how little a vacation there need
cost. Write or call for a beautiful book about Colorado, and full information.

A. P. Matthew, District Passenger Agent, 6 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.
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if the boards. That is why he vetoed the
mendment in its present shape. When the
.mendment is modified to admit women and

,-et to restrict the .membership to twelve, he
will approve it. On the principle of repre-
eritation for women he is favorable But
e says some means must be found to give
hem representation without making the

boards unwieldy.
The mayor is right One of the deflcien-

les in the municipal machinery against

rhiph the people of Atlanta have been most

decidedly in protest is toe clumsiness of
he boards and the difficulty of getting

things done by them.
Increasing the size of the boards from

welve to seventeen members would simply

ntenslfy this condition, obstruct board work
ind complicate a situation already difficult

enough.
The remedy, as the mayor points out, is

;o leave the charter size of the boards at ^
welve members, as at present, but qualify |

women for service.
The plan has the advantage of simplicity

and of ultimately affording the women of
the city representation in the city's deliber-

ate machinery to which they are entitled

AKERMAN LOSES AGAIN.
There are only two federal district at-

torneys for Georgta.
Alexander Akerman, a hidebound repub-

lican, offensively partisan, holds the office

for the southern district of Georgia, nearly

two years after the election of a democratic

administration.

The excuse given for retaining him in

office as against a, score of good south

Georgia democrats, abler lawyers than he,

has been his alleged indispensability in

prosecuting the government's case against

the so-called "naval stores trust."

The federal court at Savannah has, for

the second time, handed down a decision

throwing the prosecution out, thus placing

its disapproval upon each of the contentions

of Akerman and acquitting each of the four

defendants If the government was predes-

tined to lose this case, why was it not Just

as well for a democratic district attorney to

have lost it as a republican'

\Ve know the caBe is lost by Akerman.

We do not know that it would have been

lost by a democratic district attorney

"What gam has there been, then, in re-

taining Akerman against the'protests of all

south Georgia'

ten t it time for the department of

Justice to "wake up to the fact that it hasn't

been giving the southern district of Georgia,

and its democratic population, a square

deaf

If there is or ever has been, a republican

who deserves no consideration from a demo-

cratic administration, it is Akerman, an

offensively partisan, rock ribbed republican.

If the only count against Akerman were

rank partisanship that would be bad enough

That is the smallest part of it

He has been so personally offensive, pet

tily obnoxious and systematically tyrannical

that it is no wonder he is resented by the

average Georgia jury.

He has lost no opportunity to bait busi

ness, and the best proof of his malice li

that not one of his important prosecutions

has "stuck "

He is today the most cordially despised

prosecuting official that has represented the

federal government in Georgia since recon

struction

This is the federal prosecuting attorney

who, nearly two years atter a democratic

administration is chosen, is retained in of

fice, though his district teems with demo-

crats who are infinitely better lawyers

than he

What is the matter with our senators

with our congressional delegation, that they

do not blister the authorities with protests

against this narrow, malignant, inefficien

and venegeful partisan? Every day he re

mains in office is an indictment against our

delegation in congress Will the Georgia

members never wake up to that fact'

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS.
The flaws in Atlanta's fire fighting facili-

ties pointed out by the committeei on fire

prevention of the National Board of Fire

Underwriters will convey nothing new to

the, citizen who has kept fairly well informed

as to municipal conditions. Time and again

The Constitution has pointed out the need

for additions to the waterworks plant and

for more engine houses in the outlying dis-

tricts. The committee emphasizes these

deficiencies, while intimating that Chief

Cummings has done the best he can with the

limited means at his disposal.

The trouble is, the inadequate fire de-

partment is only an illustration of the in-

sufficient municipal facilities that constitute

a problem in Atlanta. The city has totally

outgrown its municipal clothes and is burst-

is? at the seams. Whether with regard to

sewage and sanitarv facilities, fire fighting

facilities, water facilities, Imperfect street

contours acd gradei a cramped school sys

*em, an inadequate public hospital service

or whatnot, the ncte everywhere Is insuf

ficiency *
The Constitution has had these condi-

tions in mind while pleading, at regular in

tervals, that Atlanta put Us idle credit to

work. The work of rehabilitation cannot be

much longer delayed. Postponement means

additional expense, further deterioration.

The insufficient fire department is only the

symptom of a general disease. Deferring

treatment of the whole situation is folly.

YOU CAN'T BLAME CARRANZA.
It is not surprising that representatives

of Carranza have manifested a reluctance
toward entering the mediation negotiations

at Niagara, and that they also express aston
Ishment at the rather minor importance the

mediators appear to attach to the constitu

tionaliste.
Already the armies of the constitutional-

ists, under Villa, have broken the backbone
of Hnerta's power. That fact speaks in the
acquiescence of Huerta in the mediation
processes. If anything were needed to con-

firm the claims of Carranza, it is furnished
by the attitude of Huerta Carranza is prob-
ably right, too, when he says that if railroad
communication with Mexico City were in

tact his armies would be in possession of
the capital within a week

In the face of these conditions, the con-
stitutionalists would be shallow reasoners
and unnatural beings if they mildly fell in
with the mediation program, and ran the

risk of forfeiting the fruits of their hard
campaigns against the Huertista's Right
now they dominate the situation. So far as
outward appearances go, they will occupy

all of Mexico "within a short "while and there
is no reason to believe they cannot make a

better Job of governing it than Huerta
The mediators will have to take cogni

zance of this situation, if they are to make

headway Huerta now is a decidedly sub
ordmate figure. Carranza and Villa, not to
forget the persistent Zapata, are the mdi
viduals upon whom most pressure must be

brought to bear.

"I must preserve my dignity," says Hu

erta If he consumes as many gallons as
they say he does, it must be pretty well

"pickled" now

The river the Colonel is preparing to

navigate at home has more salt in it than

that Brazilian stream

•Tm here for a rest," says Sir Arthur

Conan Doyle, as he gives out twenty inter

views a day

Villa has parted with his mustache, hut

still looks fierce enough to hang Huerta

Like his party, the Colonel has thinned

down.

THE MAYOR A9 RIGHT.
Mayor Woodward is in tavor of women

having representation on city boards. Hi

does not believe the membership of the
boards should be increased from twelve to

seventeen, as contemplated In the charter
amendment adding women members, but in-

creasing the size of the boards. He thinks

a membership of twelve is ample for a city
board. As terms of members expire, he

would have no objectjon to the election of

•women, but he would not increase the size

Tbe Carranza way is to transform the

Dove of Peace into a hot tamale.

Huerta would have us believe that he

doesn t care how Niagara Falls

The Colonel says the Elephant must eat

out of his hand, but Professor Bill says it

isn't hungry enough for that

It's hot enough In Vera Cruz to make

the boys fighting mad

And after all, they may have to mediate

the mediators

Under tfce June Sun.
I

cattle there In pant-
ing crowds

Crouch In a shad* place
T wish the -wind would

pu=ih the clouds
Across the hot sun s

face
Anfl yet there s still sood

news to tell
The melon s cooling 111 the

well'

II
UI lazily the rfvers run

Their drowsy banks along
Vo plowboy s singing in the sun —

"Twould be a melting song'
4jh Jet us rest us up a spell
The melon s cooling in ine well

III

Praised be the summer scented iva>s
Though cool winds seldom pass
Even while red fire consumes the days

And rivers gleam like glass
The bright best ncv,s is still to tell
The melon s cooling in the well

Philosophy.
Hereabouts the wise candidate is helping

the farmers and Incidentally digging- bait
for the fishermen voters

If the devil IB to pay* In this red weath-
er hand him a few firebrands and let it go
at that.

The other day we heard a man crying for
'Justice yet when the Judge ga\e .him ten
years he howled like a Georgia hurricane

Sometimes when Joy comes co see us we
are not at home but we are always there
wtfiea Trouble clinks the latch for a nights

So Don't "Worry!

I.

The sirn s lights a dying1 * so they say,
And the world, blind in ffarTtness la to go

But, alasf and alas'
You 11 be p-ayin for the gaa

For at least a hundred thousand > ears
or so'

n.
"The green world will shortly be on fire

While the heavens like a fervid furnace
glow,"

But, bless yer sraffenn' sout,
You 11 be payin* bills for coal

FV>r at least a hundred thousand years
or so'

Swing me a hammock 'neath a shade tree-
Hand me a julep cold as snow

"We'll clink a health to life—
To sweetheart and to wife

For at least a hundred thousand year
or so'

Rift Lucid explanation
A pupil was called upon to explain whj,

he persisted in shooting beatis at a sedate
professor who lectured recently before a
class in which the boy sat says The Kansas
Industrialist 'This is the way he explained
The gink was knocking the presidents Mex-
ican policy >Tv father is a democrat I am
a democrat and my little Brother's name Is
Woodrow "Wilson Byrnes So I hit him on
the bean

Time To
Says T-he lola Register After a para

grapher g-ets married he quits writing wittl
cifcms about a woman shopping all dav on
30 cents

you tou can

When the "Worm Tnrnn.
Doesn t this toy iFolger McKJnse^ mike

you feel like whistling to the bo> -who
swinging on the garden ffate and askl
directions to the river road
There s an hour In early summer when the

laurel 13 in bloom
And the sweet magnolias rragrance all the

green worlds pleasant room
That you don t mind being- foolish and turn

tjaclt to boy from man —
When the fishin worms are wrlg-g-lin fn th

old tomato canT

No matter how they twit
laugh. It toy with, scorn

When the world Is full of summer and th
heart Is full of morn —

That feelin of conviction that there g VMS
dom in God s plan

"When the fishin worms are wrfRgl in in th
old tomato can'

The EnligrhtenerB
If congress has time to listen to th

stump speakers says The \Vhit*sett Courier
'it won t take it long to settle all the prob

lems confronting the countr-v Funn\ how
man running for coroner knows more abou
big politics than congress itself

* * * * *

Rope in the *~ n«c

I

Keep yer soul in place boys
Keep yer soul in place

The hoss 11 win the race ho\s
The hoss 11 win the race

Hell git thar—he will
O er valley plain an* hill

The dust 11 toe a flym
The hoss 11 win the race

II

Though the Past may tell you
Still a dream you chase"

The hoss 11 win the race bo>s
The hoss 11 win the race

Clappin of the hands
An music of the bands

You bet there hell get there —
The hoss 11 -n in the race*

Praying Against Ench Other
There s no hope in sight sajs '

\dams Enterprise Two of the most pi
brethren in the community have been d,t
loggerheads of late and whi'e one p i a v a foi
ram the other pra>s for dr^ and we reUton
prov idence 13 so confused the angels them
selves dunno what to recommend'

Tobacco and Personal Liberty.

Editor Constitution You seemed in jour
undaj's editorial to be somewhat surprised
t the recent action of t*ie Southern Fres

terians and Southern Methodists against
e use of tobacco But oui southern friends

re really belated in their movement More
lan twentj vears ago a resolution was in-
roduced in one of the northern conferences
rohibiting the use of tobacco in any form

amendment was offered that this resolu
ion should onVv apply to new applicants and
lot to those wiho were already in A broth-
r stated on the floor that this amendment

v as backed by scriptural authoritt, for the
Good Book says He that is filthy, let him

>e filths still
"When we have legislated tobacco out of

existence we U next get rid of tea coffee
avorite soft drinks and several other me-

nacing things and then how happy w e
vill be'

But w e are forgetting in the meantime
hat TV e are fast reducing this republican
overnment of ours a government of the

people by the people for the people ' into
one of the most despotic monarchies the sun
e\er shone on \t our present rate of speed
in the paternalistic course we II soon be
throwing dust in the eyes of Russia It Is
onl> the question of a few years when,
What j e shall eat or "what ye shall drink,

or wheiewithal ye shall be clothed will all
regulated by law
There 15 an essay In the current Issue of

The American Law Review by Hon Edgar
M Cullen ev justice of the New York court
of appeals, on ' The Decline of Personal
jiberty In America I wish everj reader

of The Constitution had this essay before
him and would thoroughly digest it

His closing pai agraph. gives us much
food for thought He says

Now I do not complain of democracy
On the contrary if I must be deprived of my
ibertj and rendered miserable I am suffi-

cient of a utilitarian to desire that my mis
ery shall contribute to the happiness of the
greatest number But I protest against be-

g compelled to surrender my liberty at all
To those, if there are any such at this date
who share these views I have but this to
sa.>, that the only way in which our own
conduct can be secured against the inroads
of paternal or socialistic government is to
be alert to protect the conduct of others-and
to condemn violations of private rights
equally whether the violation is of our
rights or of those of others "

O A K STEVENS
Atlanta June 1, 1914

From the Muse of the Moosers.

Editor Constitution I notice in Mon
day s paper you say In reference to the
Colonel clearing the decks

If there Is to be any amalgamation be-
tween the progressive bull moose and the
G O P elephant it will be the elephant that
a amalgamated Riight you are1 "Why not

The moo^e ts a bigger thing than the
elephant politically speaking At three
months of age the moose party polled
4 000 000 and odd votes while the elephant,
born in 3.86S now nearly three score yeara
old polled only something over 3 000 000

The moose parts beat the Jolly Taft and
elected the Solemn Wilson a minority candi
date

Add the moose vote and the elephant vote
in the last presidential election and the re-
sult tops Wilson s vote by more than
million Catch on*

The majority of the American people are
for policies, not parties They stand for
men and measures

It is the best sign of the political times
When Rooeevelt wiped out the republican

party he slew the greatest enemy the south
ever had

If present conditions hold ontll Novem
her Roosevelt can. rally aronnfl him every
element at disaffection in the country And
in 1916, too'

SMITH CI*AYTON
Atlanta, Ga

The Handicap of Uncertainty.

Editor Constitution I read with a great
deal of pleasure and profit your editorial in
Saturday s paper, "Give Business a Chance,
and I indorse it most heartily

In my opinion just an soon as the lack of
confidence, due to the uncertainty of con-
gressional action is removed a revival of
business activity will be realized The ad-
ministration would do well to heed your ad
vice but even if they do not if those in
charge are mindful of party prestige, realiz
jngr that they are facing an ejection m the
fall I do not belir-ve that they will run the
risk of further disturbing business by con
tinuing the uncertainty that Yias already t^o
Ions' handicapped business

JOHN O WALKER
President The "Walker Banks

Sparta Ga June 1 1914

What Mexico Is Costing Us.
(From Leslie s )

If an\ one thinks that thirteen month;
of President Wilson s polici of "watchfu
waiting in the Mexican situation has toeei
entirely without expense to the TJnitet
States let him pry into the accounts of th<
war and na\\ departments \.t present th<
cost of maintaining our fleets In the Medical
ports ind our troops on the frontier and of
the internment of Mexican refugees averages
more than $10 000 a daj

Of these outlays the biggest is that fo
the army During the last tliiiteen month-:
the transportation of troops to the borde.
ramps has totaled approximately $650 000
The maintenance of four transports in con
nection with these expeditions has cost $600 •
000 The preparation of the camps totaled
$125 000 This has been in addition to thi
pa% and subsistence of the troops themselves
The number of the soldiers engaged in th<
actual work of patrolling the frontier line:
has been gradually increasing untiU,at pres
ent it totals 6 800 The expense of thei:
miintenance on the border Is figured bj
war department statisticians at approximate
1\ $4 000 000 The 11 000 troops of the seconi
division encamped at Texas City ready fo
instant call have cost $7 148 000, a neat tota
for the war department of more than $12
"500 000 In addition to this our "hospitality'
to the icfugees who are held in the stock
ades at Fl Pi«-o and for whose entertain
ment thp st,att- department H trying to com
pel the Huerta go\ eminent to paj has cos
$225 000 and is btill costing us $2 500 ever:
daj Then there has been an expense o
•S300000 to bring American citizens out o
Mexico

But the biggest dollar sign that figut-ei
n the present status is tbe pile of claim;

for damages that are being filed at the Htat«
department by \mencans whose property j!
being despoiled in Mexico Unofficial esti
mates declare that these have reached tin
$300 000 000 mark

• Sure Thing.
Also the gentleman who qubtes Colone

Hoobevelt wants to be pi e-tty sure he 13
accurate The colonel always has witnesses
and documentaiy evidence — Kansas City
Star

JUNE.
June bug zoomn roun the \ ard
Guess it won t be xerv hat cl
Tor me to ketch im with my hat
Plunky what er \ou think of thaf
Jes es easy as dnvm a peg—
\\heres a string: to tie his leg"

—BY MART J BI^ A.CKBUR.V

lAILY .
STATED POLITICAL GRIND

HIGH DORSE* WILL MVKE STVTEMt.NT
Bl SUNDV*, JUltfe. rOWRTEL.ATH

It can he stated w 1th certaint\ that
Solicitor Hugh M Dorsev will grn e out i
statement by June 14 regarding the effort of
his friends to induce him to run for so\ernor
ust "» hat this statement w ill contain it is
impossible to state at this time but he has
decided to make a statement and has sot
June 14 as the da^

Mir Dorset w ill be \ery fausv with h
legal duties all this week and will be unabl
to give the matter any consideration but h
•will be comparati vely free next w eelv ) n

ill be a,ble to go o\er the situation w i t h h i
friends in this citj and other parts of h
state

THEH.C WILI BL %O LACIv O* HI.AT
IIV POLITICAL. C \MI'AI<--V*» T HIS> \L ,U»

Those carping critics uho w ei e loiuUj i_oi
plaining tint there was a laclv tH in t«_ c»t
politics despite the maii\ off ices to 1 e f i l l U
those who thought there ^ as not enou
inger in the campaign art, beg inn ing t

realize that the-v reckoned w i t h o u t then h i
From this time on is the mcrcur\ steal

mounts in the tube the campaign u n
expected to grow more and moie heated u n t i l
about August 1

The i er> mention of politics w i l l cause the
a\ erage Ldti^en to shuck Ins coat and h u n t
an electric fan It is going to be so hot that
the inside of a pep-per mill will be as a c >ld
storage plant by comparison There w i l l he
charges and counter charge1' and. ci mun.
tions and recriminations and challenges u
talkfests and letter a*nd ca.rd writings unt i l
you can t rest There will, above all be ex
plan«ations that don t explain ind denials
and counter denials until the \ er> air is
lurid

Witness just two evidences
Go\ ernor John M. Slaton thought it i

pretty good policy to go serenel\ on liis w ix
conducting the affairs of the office to w h n _ h
he was elected and incidentallv sending out
letters to his friends a&kmg for their sup
port He went to -work s\ stematiealU aii^
has organized one of the largest cRmpn,rn
committees ever formed in this state Then
after Mr Folder and. Mr Hardwick h vcl at
tacked him vigorously in speeches he ad
dressed a communication to the people of
Georgia. In which he came back with a force
wttiich seemed to take these gentle neii com
p-Ietely by surprise They hurried into p r i n t
to reply and thev replied at length The>
had aoug-h* a fight and they grot It — a f cr
which, will km>w no let or stay until after
August 18 Th-oae persons who thought Gov
ernor Slaton would sit Idly *by and let h
opponents push the fig*ht were agreeafbl^
surprised to see him wading into the carmp of
the enemy and (becoming the aiggiressor

His card proved him a good tnvo fisted
fighter who could te depended on when the
occasion arose It -was the first gun of a
campaign which will pass into history as
one of the warmest ever known

And the Joe Brown incident Llt-tle Jo*>
Brown was attending strictly to has ow n
business u^ in Marietta He was writing
cards on the labor situation and sa\ing not
one word about politics Other folks w ere
Tioing the talking for him Suddenlv Little
Joe tiring of sorne of the talk that w as
going the rounds elected to state that he
would not oppose Go\ ernot Slaton for the
senate — that he had ne\ er entertained any
soich notion Scarcely had the article ap
pfeared in print than his erstwhile friend and
loyal supporter J R Smith wrote one of. the
most remarka/ble communications w h i c h has
ever appeared in the papers c C the state
Plainly he was sore on Little Joe

The situation was simply this Mr Smith
thought Mr Brown would oppose Governor
Slaton and so stated The former governor
had no intention of so doing and so stated
That was all there was to it except the
rumpus It raised

A little thing to kick up a foss abour
you say*' Yea but it onlv goes to show just
how hot things are gon g to be

J. RANDOLPH A^DfcRSON OPCVS
HIS CAMPAIGN IX MAR II- I PA

J Randolph Anderson candidate for go\
ernor will open his campaign in Marietta,
June 6 The situation In alar it tta and Cobb
county is rather peculiar Should Hugh
Dorsey decide to run theie is little question
that he would sweep the countv according
to all reports Mr Midei bon also is- very
strong in Cobb at, he has A farm in that
county and has spent his summers there for
the past ten > cars Colonel Isiat 13 Ha.rn-3
of Macon has great strength in the county
His son In law Campbell M-allace secretary
of the railroad commission is a resident of
Marietta and there is no more popular man
in the community

result m an interesting meeting between the
tw o

SLATOX SLRF TO CARRl PI< KK^^,
*»\\ POLITIC \L I,K\L»ritS «F 1 Ol \T1
.Ke ports from Pu kens sa\ th t it has the

la i cost rejji ̂ tered \ote on -ecoi d— '-in th-*
nerphborhood of 1 SOO

the best posted political wiseacres pi\ p i t
as tlieir best judgment that Ooxernoi Mato i
w U set pruticall\ all the -votes m th ••
* o u n t v His major i ty m th s i_oxinl j In hi^
i ice for the q~o\ e i n o r M u p was i e i r l \ 1 0 0 f >
\ eri. 1 ttlc is bein^ slid polil i- .UU of \n
i t he r raee than tlmt of s iator fo tho u n
\pired terln of th* I itt. Senator j-> t o n

Vs I ickeilb holds no pr imar \ f i c o u n t
f f u i r s \er \ l i t t t e «, vn id of local attai s
oliticilU it is p r t t t f^ener^lU U m ^ h t
tut t o l o n t l \\ T m ( f J a -p<_i m i l l b
i t h e i u t foi ^t ito •-CM it > i f i ovn the t o i t v

l i s t d stri C < _ o l o te! 1 i \ is i o ^ i h s
U T. tat I u t s h \K u i 1 eai t\

The d i b t i i t t ib < mposerf of I i c k ^ r ^ «.il
M and t im in It s I i kens Un i_ t f a r
Mi the candid lies

HUGH IJOR.SKV COIHO HI
CORO^bK O* COBB, SAV I-RJL.XDS

Speaking of Cobb < ount* one of Hug-h
Dorsey s strong supporters assured him some
days ago in a.1] seriousness thi t he could be
elected coronet of Cobb count> without op
position

That said Mr Dorsc> is the most
gratify ing piece of news 1 Jiav e i ccezved
Anyone who know; any thing about Cobb
county politics wil l tell -v ou ju&t how strong:
a statement that is

R. O COCHRAN PAYS EN TRY FEE
IS IN SENATORIAL RACE TO S I \\

~R O Cochran candidate for the senate
against Hoke Smith has written the fol
lowing

I ha\ e mailed todaj to the secretary of
the democratic executive committee a check
to cover my entrance fee of ^250 as a candi
date for the United States senate to succeed
Senator Hoke Smith

I was the first candidate to announce
for any position for winch a.11 the peoplt
of Georgia are to vote I probablj am the
first candidate to pay mv entrance fee

And in this connection I want to sav
that I am liberal in mv view s as concerns
all religious moral and political questions
If elected to the United States senate I will
endea\or to serve all the people of Georgia.
alike and will always be in favor of legis
lation that will promote the material and
business interests of all of the people of tins
country and especially those of our south
land _

MANY CANDIDATES \% ILL G VTHER
TODAY AT FORT GAINES UA1UI1U LF.

One of the most interesting meetings of
the state campaign held so far takes place
todav at Fort Gaines when a number of
candidates' will address the voters of sev
eral counties at a monster barbecue to be
held at that place

Those who ha\e been announced as speak-
ers are Judge Nat E Harris of Macon, can-
didate for governor Hon T S Felder can
didate for the United States senate John R
Cooper also candidate for the United States
senate and Thomas E Watson Besides
these, there -will probably be a number of
other political addresses

An interesting feature of the occasion is
the fact that Mr Felder in going to Fort
Gaines will go to the home county of a man
whose opposition to him has been outspoken
for many \ ears and whose Influence in
Clay and surrounding counties has had a
marked effect on the result of political con-
testa in the past This is none other than
Hon Emmet R Shaw one of the most pic
turesque political figures in Georgia for
many jears Mr Shaw has a reputation for
talking right out in meeting and Mr Fel-
der s invasion of his own home counts may

i 1 1 ( o\m < TIM. U L I I r

Koine (JT ( / u t < ~ —tfe tx i _ i a l ) ludp, <••
n l l u t e h e n s w h o is a candidate foi thp un
*\pired term of the lite L s benatoi \ i
b U.OTI is conducting a qun_t but persistent
eampargrn He states that he is giitim-,
gr iound da i l j and appears optimist ic as to
ils chances

H» N receiving the backing or T omas
A\ atson Rome people i ead tv i t h into e t

;op et, of the last issue of The- Teflirboman
n T» Inch Hutch ens candid ici \vas vlgoi
>us l \ indoistd

Addi t iona l interest has boen givn to the
•ace for repl escnl Uiv es from 1 loj d coun t
}\ the statement of Dr A V, 1 indict "^bf
-ate bpr inff a p l n s K i n and form* r mavo-
>f that p lace t h i t he * i l l piobablv be in
the rate Hi, onl> i nnoumed car,didite i*
tt M Cnpcland a farmer ind Justice of t h e
po ice of Ih. 1 t o w a h distr ict T-hree o thr
proottble entries arc- lolm \\ Rale former
b o l K i t o i ^enei- i l of th Kome ci rcui t Bir,
W . i R h t one of t e member, of the p.e^nt
delcRitioii f rom > l c t d ind Jud-e CpoYirp n
•Vndeison nho w ̂  one of t h e rf,prCc

K
n '

t l \es in 1911 1112

calo ^P te ran l« art si i tor
o n t t n u c s to urge H i K h
foi f i -o \e r io r i v r l t i t g

I predict t h a t Huph
i nor and v, 11 h j

Hon T t, Mas "in
from W a i r e n countt
AT Dorse% to t n n o u n

Editoi ( onst t tut ion
r>orsov u i l l run for -ov
elected h\ the biggest majontv ^ . V I t
b> an> one runn ing for goternoi in U o o t e i i
J] ie common people arc going to foi e r
so to announce No-tv [ don t oven p^rsoi
a i l> Kno« Dorset but T do k n o w t h i t ti *
t h e e-rcat<st ciiimnal I t w t e i o f his T C P i >
Georgia to date He is the most f c V r l e U
advocate t h a t ever present^ a Ca-e to t
jur\ He 1= the mo^t ront ir < in" nl fad«*r
that e\ ei Iiiudlcd e\ idetice ^nd he is is
fan ab he is feailess and honest

the frank case so successfulH Gae*Li ^t" t \ >
of the biggest lawyers in Gcorg a but •- i
pli because i t brought into the I f m P l glu a
man who is an honor to his state a ma f u l l
of c i \ I t_ rig-hteousness and a man \ou < >u fj
t i u&t w i t h o u t making a platform fo r h im t >
stand on

I claim to be the first man In GcorKii to
mention Dorse> s name foi go\ ornor i id t
published it in The Augusta Chronic le \t
la nt i Constitution Ihe JefTersoniii and
A\ arrenton f lipper

His announcement will take like a n r a i ia
flre on a drv dav

I have had some political «xperien< f> and
the political weather vane points to Dorse
and he has not said he was a candidate

T E MASSING ALE
Norwood Ga June 1 1914

THE HYENA.
By Ot,OR*.E Fl TCH,

Author <tt "At Good Old biT

The hyena is what Nature has w is l tc 1
upon the unfortunate African as a subs t i tu te
foi tlie dog There 33 a great denJ of s u t »
fluous love in the world but thero h i s n v <.
been enough to eat-ouras"^ a in one to u a^ic
some of It on the hi, end. He is ^r-t cr 11
disliked and .his character !s aspf» ; , (d u i lh
impunity He is a cross between a w oil i
dog and a rendt r lnf r works and has j^ u
strong enough to masticate a ga-spipe w 11
ease He is as lar^o as a. large do,L, <J s
very strong In the chest and fo ic lc^s t u i.
Nature used up most of her material at t h i s

"1 he byenn bn«
talk* in

po nt ind hi ished him off 'with short weak
h ind lci?« she also equipped him with an
odor which would ha\ e the skunk extreme
Iv popular in Africa b> comparison

The h\ ena has lonfr coarse hair and a
stiff mane He wears the hair alone his
back pompadour and has %tout claws which
he uses in lieu of a steam shovel The
hyena ran dig a hole in the ground faster
than 1 \\ell drilling outfit and when a nati-ve
dies h s sorrowing, relatu es are not satis
fled unt i l the\ hat e put i. stone t\ hich is a
l i t t le larger than the stoutest h j. ena o\ er
his grate

The hvena spends his da>, s hiding in
ca\t.s and the lumed buildings of an ancient
cit ilization w hich losed. out below cost in
Africa, several thousand t c irs ago By night
he roams in packs eating "ft I Uever has just
died and making remarks i ea( h other
from one hill to another 1 he h t t na has a.
long built in smile and t i lks 111 a hoi rible
chuckle which soundt, like a high protect ion
ist deploring hard times dur i i g a. free trade
administration One of the favori te amuse
mcnts of the African hunter is to steal soft
ly up to an uproarious h> eni bv moonlijy t,
armed v, ith a huge gun and to make him
laugh out of the other side of h ib mouth

Hyenas can be tamed and mad** into very
affectionate domestic inimals w ith no evil
habits except that of ° eatin-? ( h i l d i e n ac-
casionalll How ever there is not a \ ery
active market for them and the m m wi th a
tame hvena usuallv has to throw in a farm
with him in order to find a purchaser

Hucrta's Supremacy.
l i r o m The \\ ashm^ton r ost >

\\ ith an unpaid dr nk bill of $_ 000 Huerta
has displayed an abihtv to stand off an
antagonist vv hich man\ other \ aliant men
have been unable to equal

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published ou First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t may mean a motor car for you,

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

1EWSP4PERS FWSPAPFR
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MANY DISPUTES

Identification of Victims of
St. Lawrence Disaster Is
Difficult — 5 Persons Claim
Body of One Little Girl.

Quebec Tune 2 — The first public fu
neral of victims of the collision befc

tween the steamer Fmpiess of Ireland
and the collier Storstad will be held
"Wednesday when the bodies of nine of
the ct ew will be buried

Ma> or Napoleon Di um aided by
Canadian Pacific officials and promi
neijt men of the town is arrangrmg for
the ceremony which will be imposing
There will be a public procession
heaaed bj the Royal Canadian garrison
artillei y band and detachments from
the waiship i-ssei. and the local mill-
taii forces will be in line The schools
will close and for a time business will
be suspended

Disputes Over tbe Dead
The number of disputes that nave

ariser i& a surpiising feature of the
identification "woi k In one case fi\ e
persons contended fo: possession of
one of th« little girl \ictims with the
esult that when the pier -was closed

last night the body still was classed as
unclaimed

bo altei ed a re th« f eitures ot the
dead that many Tiistakeb are made
Some who were sure at first that they
had reco\ered. the bodies of dear ones
later waveied in then belief and some
times e /en i ̂ turned to alfirm

ev lous impression.
A curious case was that of

their

Mrs

M. STEINBERG DIES
AFTER TAKING DOSE

OF CARBOLIC ACID

• Carters\ille Ga June 2—(SpeclaL>
"VI Steinberg a prominent merchant of
CartersviHe died at his residence here
tnls afternoon after sw allowiife car
bolic acid, i* is believed by mistake

The deceased had been jn bad health
for some time He came to Carters
ville from Augusta about three years
ago and was prominent in business
circles He is survived by a wife and
flhree daughters He was about 45
vears old The funeral will be in
Atlanta, the time to be announced
later

KINDERGARTEN NORMAL
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT
Six graduates were given diplomas

at the commencement exercises of the
\tlanta Kindergarten normal at the
Woman •* club building on Baker street
on Tuesda> The commencement ad
dresg was delivered b} Rev Mr Coit
of the Nacoochee Valley Mountain
school The diplomas were presented
by Miss W A Allen

An interesting feature of the exer-
cises was the program rendered b>
forty five kindergarten children from
the Sheltering Arms Exposition Mills
and MJSS Mien s kindergartens

The graduating class was as foi

Misses Margaret Burns Carol Green
Olive Cappf Mrs William M Smith
all of Atlanta
of Kentucky

and Miss Hazel Stack

CLARK HOWELL, JR., IS
PRESIDENT OF THALIANS

ot New Zealand vv ho had been
identified b> ner niece Miss Townsend
of 1*4 ew jiciland somewhat of a di
lemma i* as ci eated when, filteen 01
sixteen ot the Kmpi ess crew arri\ ed
on the scene anJ claimed the bodj/ as
tint of Miss Ledet foi merly stew
ardess of the ill fated steamei "\\hile
the seamen w ere insiste it in their
identification it \ as Mi^s To\\ nsend
w ho won the das as «he swore posi
Xi\ ely that the jeweli y wot n by Mi s
Price was knowp to lie and she was
backed up by Mi \Vebbcr of the Can
adian Pacific railwaj who knew Mrs
Price personally

faome of the bodies ha\ e been so
mutilated by being batteied that those)
Avho identified them T.M men were told t
that they were those of women The j
i eason foi the mistake was that the
hail had been drawn back tlg-htlj

He Tells of His Kacape.
"S,ew Yoik June ~ — To^ an audience

at balvation Army headquarteis here
jestcrdai Kenneth Mclntyre a surviv
01 of tiic fcmipiess of Ireland disaster
told of his experience after the colli
sion his plunge into the icy wateis of
the St Lawience river his rescue and
quick trip to rse\v Yoik in an endeavor
to engage piasage on another steam
Ship that would jet land him in Lon
don in time for the intei national con
•vention of the a imj on June 11

Jrtclntyre v, as shaken from h.is ex-
perience There was no panic and lit
tie excitement attet the accident he
bii<3 The nist to gain the deck aided
hose who followed pointing the -way

and fastening on life preservers No
Iiutband and wife of the Salvation
Arrn> he said weie parted by the dis
aster Eithei both husband and wife
pei islied 01 both were saved Mclntyre
leaped ov erboard betore the vessel
gave a luich 4.t the same moment
Major Atwelh of the balvation Ai m>
jumped into the river Mclntj. i e said
he believed he would see him no more

Hours later \\ hen the two met on
shore Majoi Atwell told him that the
same thought had been his when Me
Intyre leaped into the water

HENRY D. MARKS DIES
SUDDENLY IN MACON

Athens Ga June 2 — (Special > —
Clark Howell Jr of Atlanta, was unan
imousl> elected president of the Tha
lians Tuesday night at the annual elec-
tion of officers for the Dramatic club
of the University of Georgia — the old
est Dramatic club south and one of the
oldest college clubs of the kind in the
union .

Other officers chosen were Charles
"W Jacobson of Tennille vice presi
dent Lewis A Pmkussohn of Atlanta
re elected business inanagei Julian
Hirschburg of Atlanta publicity man
ager Messrs Howell Pmkussohn and
Jajcobson -with the director Miss Mar>
D Lyndon and Albon Reid of A.thens
executive committee

Macon Ga June - — (bpecial ) — den
e U i egret wi l l be occasion-ed through
out the state by the announcement to
day of the sudden death of Henry
Uavicl Mai ks one of the best know n
citizens oJT Macoii

, t iu i tGeorgia
quarteit.
\as due

d manager of the
exchange with head

\tlanta
apople vv

Mi Marks death
he h ivmg been. _ _ _ _

fo jnd dead in bed at his room at the
home ot Mrs V L Porter on Isew
street earlj thib morning-

Mr Marks was born and real ed in
Macon his fathei having ow. ned. and
l ived for manv \ears on the site of the
pi esent maMiifiite,nt Y M C \ build
ing I*e -was 51 j ea s of age and leaves
no immediate relatives

In seci et 01 dei s Mr Mai ks stood
high He was a Scottish Rite Mason
a Knight of Pjthils and an Pik The
members of these three organizations
wil l attend the. funeral and an escort
from the Masonic order will go with
the body to its Jast resting place at
Lufaula Ala

The fune al was held at S 30 o clock
tonight at thp Poiter residence and at
3 o clock tomorrow morning- the body
will lea\ e foi Jbufaula

I la-ns for tnov ing- the fruit crop of
the stat Jl not be affected bv Mr
Marks "^-xreatft as in those arrange
ments hav e already been made

HARD WICK ADDRESSES
CITIZENS OF THOMAS

Thomasville Ga June 2 —(Special )
Betore an audience ot about two hun-
«Ued Thomas "W Hardwick spoke in
the courthouse here today in the in
terest of his candidacy for the United
Jbtates senate

Much of the speech was devoted to
an attack on Gov ei nor Slaton s acts
record campaign and documents. He
&poke of his own i ecord in congress
and the Georgia legislature and ndi
culed Felder He referred to Champ
Clark s shoo fly and went for him
He said he was anxious for a joint de
bate with other candidates He claim
ed Thomas countj as his birthplace

Mr Hardwick spqke tonight in Bos-
ton at a school closing

BOY STABS COMPANION
IN NECK WITH SCISSORS

Rome Ga June 2 — (Special »—AI
bert Hudson a 14 j ear old bos lies in
a serious condition at the home of his
fathei John Hudson in West Rome, as
the icsult of wounds alleged to have
been inflicted by Walter Mclnt> re
with a pair of scissors

The two bovs are about the same
age and were emplos-ed at a local host
ery mill A- quarrel arose ovei some
tuvial matter and Mclntj re is alleged
to have grabbed a pair of sci&sors from
a table and scabbed Hudson in the
neck It is expected that the wounded
boy will recover

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

Members of Atlanta camp 159
United Confederate veterans will meet
at the Woman s club bu Idms on Ba
her street this afternoon at 3 30
o clock to celebrate the birthday of
Jefferson Davis president of the con
federacy The request is made bj J
C Huff commander and W H H ir
nson adjutant that all. members of
the camp be present If possible wem
bers of other camps and the \eterans
of the Soldiers ,Home are invited to

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will present crosses of honor at this
nleetina:

SEWANEE ALUMNI
TO MEET TONIGHT

There w ill be a meeting of the At
lanta Alumni Association of the Unl
versitj of the South Sewanee Tenn
at the "Umve'rsitv club at 8 30 o clock
Wednesday evening for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the meeting of
the associated alumni of the univei
sit> at Sewanee on June 1 dur ing
the university commencement

OFFERS $10 FOR WIFE ;
NO QUESTIONS ASKED

Thomasville Ga June 2 —(Special )
Ten dollars reward for the i eturn ot
his wife who recently eloped « j th
another negro is what George "Woi
th> a negro liv mg near Boston in
this countv is offering

George tried to do without Ins wife
for a few davs but finds that while it
might not have alw ays been exactly
hai monious living with her yet he
can t do without her so he offers tne
above revard with the promise that no
cmbairassing- questions will be asked

Ware and White indicted.
The federal grand juiy has* returned

true bills against J \\ VS are and Tos
eph M White doing business as Ware
& "White, wholesale drug sundries, at
SD Cone street, charging them with
bending through the Southern Express
company goods forbidden by federal
laws transportation from one state to
another Both men were arrested a
month ago by Inspector Bailey s office

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the **orsyth >

A hearty reception was given Little Em
__ia Buntlne w hen she made her debut tn
vaudeville at toe Foray th on Monday alt
ernoon and she hat been counting ev er
since The Hketch ahe Is playlns here H a
tabloid of Th*1 Princess ot Patches "W hen

i takes up her regulai bookings w ithin
n«\£ ten weeks she v t l l ( use a sketch

that has been written bj, one of ttie mo^t
skilled vaudeville producer-* Coming to Vt
lanta at this time has given the great army
of Bunting supporters a treat This miiJtl
tude of people have longed for tlhe appear

:e of their favorite and packed the For
syth on Monday afternoon and hav o been
coming ever since There has been no
one In things theatrical enjo>ing a greater
popularity than Miss Bunting and surely
no artist has ever been given a better re
ception at the opening performance

"Movies De Luxe/'
( Vt the 4,rnnd >

Sidney Drew the drollest of comedians
n Ihe movie stage appears in Goodness

.Iracious the rip roaring three reel comedy
feature produced b> thfc \ Itagraph company
w hlch i» beln& presented lor the flrat three
days of this week at the Grand Good

s Gracious i H. farce that has afnealth
genuine humor It It. a burlesque 09

Ceaperate Desmond kind of melodram An
other attraction is L,ot.t in Mid Ocean a
ppectauclar three reel drama built on the
Titinlt, disaster at sea It depicts one of
the most realistic shipv\ recks ever produced
for the movJes and is thrilling throughout
The added attraction this week la Miss Jebsa
Houston the popular singer

"Four Little Plays.*

OF THREAD
American Thread Company Is

Held to Be in Restraint *
of Trade,

vels of science art. Miss La\ erne M s
Blakenei Mr Aylmer and Mr Middle
mass are doing: their very best wort. Hint.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF BONUS OFFER

"Washington June 9 —Dissolution of
the ao called thread trust, under the
nam6 of the American Thread com
panv was ordered todai b> the fed
eral court at Trenton X J

The decree stated that the American
Thread company the Thre id Agencv
and the English Sewing Cotton com
pan> Ltd is one group and the Spool
Cotton companv J £, J Coats Ltd the
Clark Thread companv the Clark Mile
Fnd Spool Cotton companv George A
Clark & Bro J & P Coats (Rhode
Island) Inc James Chad wick & Bi o
I td Jonas Brook & Bros Lttl fair
Thomas Glen Coats Baronet James
O M Clai k Tames \V jlliam Clark
Walter F Neel, Pobert B, bymington
James Valentine and G Bion Allen as
anothei group hav e entered into a
combination to restrain the interstate
and foreign commerce of the United
States In thread and are enjoined from
carrying out any of their agreements
under such combination in restraint of
trade

Officials of the two groups men
tioned are forbidden to aqcuire or hold
any propertv interests in the organiza
tjon effected to corner the thread busi
ness

The decree was agreed upon b; the
government and the defendants

High Schools to Hold
Graduating Exercises
On Thursday and Friday

hold

Continued From Page
by mail ^11 conditions favoi > oui
success The gieate^t numb-i of votes
are vours now

«Ju»t Getting: L/iidcr Way
The contest is just now getting \\ eU

ander wav i he field s opei Little
competition seems to be developing and
the thirteen splendid automobiles and
nine self plaj cr pianos ire to go re
Sa,rdless of Che fact that they are of
greater value than the i e tuus> seern to
just if i Thev must go accoiding to
contract 1 ou gain by all these condi
tions however if v o u will grasp the
ojjpoi tunity now

Nothing of i eal consequence need
stind m 3 out vv ai Ihese pii^es aie to
be presented as rewat ds foi energetic
effoi U> during- the next tew week =
W hy not begin activ e work todaj, if
v ou have all eady been nominated and
if j o u r name has not already been sent
in sei a it today to the contest depait
ment of The Constitution

The question for 3 ou to decide is
whether 01 not v ou vv ant an automo
bile and whether you aie willing: to de
vote vour spaie time between now ana
June 27 in an effort to win an auto
mobile langing i va lue f i o m $1 1->0 to
$2 -)'a each l>v put t ing foi th the p rop
ci effort > ou c tn vv m an automobile
foi less than one month s woi k

ITFO Hundred IhniiMniid BOQUM Vote
Offer

F"oi everv club of $10 worth of new
subscriptions tuined in 01 mailed to
this of/ice by midnight June 6 a cet
tificate foi two hundred thousand ad
ditional v otes will be issued These
clubs may be composed of new sub
scriptions foi t h ree and six months as
well as v earl^ subscriptions At this
late one club of $30 vvoith of new sub
sci iptions w ill amount to something*
over three hundred and fifty thousand
votes two clubs approximately seven
hundred and fifty thousand votes
three cl ibs of $30 each moi e than one
million

Most any energetic aggressive can
didate ran g^et out ind seciie a mil
lion v otes a dav between now arid
June 6 Vow is the time to begin act
iv e work and continue i ight on until
the close of? the ontcst \Cter the
close -of this special bonus period no
largei bonus offer v\ Ml be made It s
therefore to the advantage of eich and
e\ er\ candidate to secure all the new
subscriptions pot.1- ble durii ^ the ic
mainder of thlb wek

MISS MABEL KING DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

high schools of tht. city will
i aduation exercises next Thuis

dai i id I rida> nights in the \tlanta
theiter

The Boys high school ai d the Tech
high will hold joint exeicises Thuis
dav i i iRht and on t i e following- night

j diplomas w i l l be g ven the sweet girl
graduates of the Giirls h gh school and
the Lnglish Commercial

Music v/ill be furnished for both oc
casions bv Wuitn a oichestia Speeche
will be clcliveied b> graduates and ad
diebst-t, will be made b> men of piotmi
nence in At lanta

DROUTH NOT BROKEN,
ASSERTS FORECASTER

Th<* v. eathei man says that the
dtouth isu t bioken \et u d that theie
are no prospects toi mmediale i elief
He aveis that the light showct^ o\ ei
(j-oorg)a on Morid j ivc e insufficient
tind that the time of the next rain is
i mattei i e cam ot detei mine

The prophecy ioi tu(J v is dr> w
a teinpei iture of 90 dt^ices Heie
is the weather i epoi t

The l a m t i l l at Atl a ta on Monda
was onl> S4 n ch hardlv sufficient to
do more t)u?i w tt the suifa.ce of the
soil At r resent however indications
pon t to continued fan weather An
are i of moderately high atmosphei ic
pressuio Is moving down irom the
iakc<= which \\ ill be ,.< cc mp-x ied bj
t !cir ^k t-s and si ghtl\ low.e teinpei a
ture1- with li^ht n o i t h e i l y w i i d s Ihe
ma\ inum o \\ eclnesd ^ w 11 not be
m u t l moie than just about yo devices
The ligrbt show ers Wednesday wei e fan
Iv genetT.1 ovei treorgia but msuff i
cient to 1 reak the di outh

MORTUARY

Stephen Upson> Athens.
Athens Ga , June 2 — (Special) — One

of the largest funerals ever held in
\thens was that this morning: of
btepben Upaon br Dr E L. Hill of
the First Pres-bvterian church, con
ducted the service Born in Lexington.
Ga Mr Upson went to Nrfw \ork in
5 oung manhood and returned to settle
in Athens in 1885 His father Re\
Stephen Upson was a law partner of
William H Ciawford and was a law
3-er of note Upson countv »as named
for him Hig mother was a daughter
of Rev Francis Cummins who was an
illustrious preacher in the revolutionary
war

Stacy D. Holsey.
Stacv D Holies 38 years old died at

the residence 3- Harden street, at S
o clock last night He is survived
by a •wife and four children He had
been ill 111 bed fox a year For the
last eight vears he had been the city
salesman of the Atlanta Woodenwarei
company His bodj was taken to the
undertaking establishment of Green
berg & Bond and the funeral services
will be conducted there this afternoon
at 3 30 o clock Rev B F Fraser offi-
ciating The bod> will be taken to
Zebulon Ga for interment there on
Thursdav

Mrs. Mathilda Hammonds.
Mrs Mathilda Hammonds fi" >ear«j

old died at the residence 142 Pulliam
street Monday night at 11 45 o clock
She is survived bj BIX children The
body vv ill bef taken to Adairsville
Wednei,da\ moWing at S 30 o clock, foi
fune ia l and inttsrment

B. B. Crane, Jr.
B B Crane Jr 10 month old son

of Mr and Mrs B B Crane died at
the residence on McDonough road
Tuesda\ afternoon at 1 o clock The
bod> will be taken to Buford Ga
Wednesdaj morning at 6 DO o clock for
funeral and interment

Mrs. Annie Ferguson.
The funeral of Mrs Annie Berguson

who di cl Mondaj will be held from
the residence 30 Metropolitan avenup
^\ ednesdav afteinoon at ° TO o clock
The interment wil l take place in "V\ eat
\ icw cemeterj

Mrs. Sarah Tweedy.
T he funeral of Mi-5* Sirah Tweeds

Vt 11 be held in the P 1 Bloomfield
hapel this morning at *> o clock and

tl e bodv will be taken to Meadsville
Ga foi interment

DmielH. Wall.
Tlhe funeral of Daniel II Wall w 11

be held thi-5 afternoon at 3 30 o clock
at the residence 90 Capitol avenue

Two Plants for Brunswick.

allv selected as the most feasibl
solutfon of the deadlock

held enough- votes to deadlock the con- no candidate recoi-ves a majority of the
•\ention and the primarv plan TV as A otes at the primar* August 15 a ice
flnallv selected as the most feasible ond primary between the two leadingond primary between the

In the event candidates v.ill In- h Id August 2"

ROYAL
Baking Pcwder

Absolutel/Pure
Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the'Comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-
mentation.
Full instructions in the "Royal Baker and Pas-
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake •with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

ROY»L BAKIN« POWDER CO MEW YORK

GRAHAM CHOSEN HEAD
OF N. C. UNIVERSITY

and easilv
000 each

made bond in the sum of

Petition in Bankruptcy.
Declaring liabilities amounting to

$1 S63 19 of which $168 represents
notes accounts and bills which ought
to be paid by others Loyd D Herrin
proprietor of the Cash Grocery com
Pany merchant located at Car roll ton*
i esterday filed with Deputy Clerk
Fred Beers a voluntary petition in
bankrupted The petitioner gi\ es his
assets at $278

io-Incti Sandwich Tray
In Extra Quality
Sheffield Plate

Special Value $5.00
A SpSend!d Wedding Gift

This Sandwich Tray in looks quality and
finish, is exactly like *hose usualli fold for $8

This Sandwich Tray makes an ideal wed
ding gift

They are made- in lots of EQO at a time, and
the factors requires that we purchase at least
one hundred at a time in order to keep the
price down low enough for us to sell at the
special price of $5 00

These Sandwich Trays are made of mckel
silver heavily silver Plated and beautifully
finished They look exactly like sterling
silver One Old English lettei or cipher
monogram engraved without charge

Mail orders shipped prepaid Safe delivery
and satisfaction guaranteed

We are headquarters for gift goods
Write for 160 page Illustrated catalogue

k BERKELE, Inc.
Gold atrad SilversmrnStlhis

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atfanta, Ga.

The manv fr ien Is of Miss Mabel
Kin^ will bo gr ieved to learn of her
death which occui red at "0 oclock
J uesday n ght at the es d<nee of her
brother 11 Uewitt Kint 93 Alta ave
nue Imnan Pai K

Mist, Kin^ who was 01 e of the most
popular teacher s u\ \\ alkei street
school had been ill since March and
her death was not unexpected

She was one of the most lovable
> oung w omen in Atlanta and had
manj friends She was the daugfhter
of the late Dr C R King who died
in 1J09 fehe is survived bv three
brothers R DeWitt King C bpurgeon
King and <~*lvde King- and one sister
Miss Irma Lee King a teacher in lor
rest avei ue school

The iunera.1 services will be conduct
ed at the residei ce at 4 o (.lock this
afternoon Interment at "West \ lew

SECRETARY WILSON
SPEAKS AT TUSCALOOSA

Tuscaloosa, -Ma. June 2 —Secretary
of Labor William B Wilson delivered
the annual oration betore the Alumni
society of the State university here to
da> substituting- for Congressman A
Mitchell Palmer Mr Wilson discussed
the problems of production and dis
tribution among other things saying"

The problem of production has been
solved "U e have Jong: since discover
ed that the world is able to maintain
the possible increase in population for
thousands of years

The problem of adequate distribu
.tion 13 yet to be solved It is the great
question of the age It is the struggle

i in which all peoples are engaged It is
the key to commerce the incentive to
human activity x

We have manj li ade and profe's
sions Ihey are based principally on

'the production and distribution of sup
plies for human needs The proper

idistubution supplies the greatest field
' f or human development and activity

Thomas Taxes Fixed.
Thomasville Ga June * —(Special >

The tax assessors of Thomas have fin
ished their work and as a result there
is considerable kicking in some quar
ters among1 those whose tav.es haie
been increased In many instances
there is no change and in some otheis
the rate has been lowered The as
sessors feel that they have done their
work conscientiously and T\ ithout fear
or favor

VALUABLE LAVALLIERE
TAKEN FROM BUSH HOME

A gold and platinum lavalliei e val
|ued at $400 was stolen Monday night
from the home of Dr Guy 1̂  Bush at
65 Ponce de Icon avenue while all oc
cupante of the residence were away

iThe stolen jewel was the propei ty of
Dr Bush s sister Miss Edna Bush

$1.50 — Athens, Ga.? and
Return, Every Sutiday —
SEABOAHD.

K-\lo g-h N C June - — Edward K
(Tiaha t i wi o tor the }e<u past h u&
I ecu icting president ot Uie rmvcrsit>
or Nor th Caiolina \v is tonight unan t
rnoualy elet tco> president at A meeting
or the tiustees at Ch ipel Hill Dr
Viands P \onable who ^incc 1900 has
been president resigned because of
imp ured health

President Graham was born in 18^6
at Charlotte N C and graduated in
li9S it the Um\er fa i t j of Noi th < aro
Inia with the Ph R degree In
3 TO- he received the M A device it
Columbia umveisltj S 11 e 110S he
his bee piofebsor of English and dean
of the ollcse of libel al aits at the
tatite um\ ct sity

SAY BOY CONFESSED
TO ROBBING A STORE

tile COITlpd.ll J I'M.i [ic LVI i
terday and before the <

i ansements for the plant and an
iiounoed that it would soon be in
operation

HE SUES FATHER-IN-LAW
FOR $250,000 DAMAGES

Chicago June 2 —That Max Fied
er ck Kleist gardener who married
Jul et daughtet of feidward N Brei
tung the mi.llionaii e mining and busi
ness man as the result of L summer
lomance at Marquette Mich has sued
Bie tung at White Plali s. \ T (or

J $2oO 000 demages for alleged aliena1 tion of the affections of Mis Kleist
became known here today in dis

j patches from White Plains
The dispatch s said that parlies to

Ithe suit including the voung woman s
inothei as co defendant vsere i esi

] df nts of different states and foi that ,
icason the case was transferred fiom j
the state to the federal courts f

Kleist alleges that the Breitungs
poisoned the mind of thefr daughter
against him Breitung said todaj that
the charges were untrue and that his
daughtei \v as free to return to Ivleist
inv t ime she w ants to

But I don t think she wants to he
added

Bi eitung has a summer home a,t
Mai quette

\LOCKED CONVENTION
RESORTS TO PRIMARY

Mobe riecmj-n a 10 5 cai old youth
living at -46 Btyant sti eel was irrebt
ed lust night on a ihai0c of buieUiJ
He was caufeht in the vicinity of the

^oodv^Td8 TveSue5 ^hFch^htd"^

' "•Th1eapSf,ct.
ibavtIneah\V cTfSsSd' S,x

dollars, weie stolen from the ca<* reg
i^ter Neighbors, he inner tile sounds
of intrusion notitied police headqu vr
tors Two motorcjcle policemen hui
rvinir to the scene captured the boy
within v block of the store It is 10
ported that lie confessed oil the way
to headquarters

TWELFTH CONVENTION
OF THE CLUB WOMEN

Chicago June 2 —'Mrs Percy V Pen-
i»packer of Austin 1ev.as president
of- the General I ederation of \Vtmiens
clubs, win h wi l l begin its twelfth fai
ei nial convent ion heic June 9 arrived
today Fifteen thousand delegates
alteinates and visitors to the conven
tion ire expected The program in
eludes reports addresses vnd discus
sions on subjects varv ing from tuber
culosis and domestic economy to worn
an s suffrage

The suffrage subject It is expected
will cause warm debates

Pelham Negro Shot.
Pelham C.a June *—(Special)—To*

Williams d» negro bai ber shot and se
i lously wounded Miles Gardner also
coloied a,t a negro entertainment here
last night "W Uliams shot live times
two of the <*hots taking effect in the
abdomen Harrell Lee another negro
was wounded in the arm by a straj-
bullet Gaidners chances for recovery
are slim

KEW AUTO GOGGLES
The Dav and Njght Albex —it

shades your eves from headlight glare
The fapeedwell —a black metal frame

wzth amber lenses They ve grot real
merit A KL. Hawkes Co Opticians
14 Whitehall—( \dv )

\she\ lie N C June 2—After being
in session four davs and taking 4"!
ballots the tenth disti Set democratic
congressional <onventiQn at Waynes
ville today adjourned adopting a reso
lution pioviding for a district wide pri
mai y August 1 ' to choose a democratic
nominee for congress from this dis
trict There were f ive candidates be
fore the convention Robert R Rev
nold^ Tnd the incumbent fames M
Oudgcr Ji holding practically all the
votes The other three candidates

_

Wesleyan
Colle&e =

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
This ts the oldest chartered
college for young women tn
America.

It ia as modern in purpose and
well equipped m point of comforts
as it is old m years.

Situated in tbedehehtfnl health-
ful hills qf Central Georgia where
out door recreation can ba en-
joyed the year around.

Schools m Literature. Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable mastera.

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under »«/i con-
ditions. Term* remarkably low.

Catalog1 and information upon
request.
C R. JENKINS, President,

MACON. GA.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
PEACOCK SCHOOL

The management announces the faculty for the > ear 1914 15
follows

I> C Peaco<*k, lint hematic's
I II Peatock, MatbemalKa
Mr \V 1) NUkeraan, Defence find Modern T anKnasc
II r IV H. ETtniis. I^nRlIdh
Mr ] W Wbtteatde, Latin and Greek
Mr %I C \\hite. Principal of Grammar Grades.

1 he faci Itv in its entirety are all men of extended experience and
proved bucce&s. The principal of the grammar grades Is a master 3f arts
>f Harvard University and specialised on English Mr W B Islckerson

has done post graduate work and has been assistant for two vears in the
Alabama fachool of Technology Auburn Ala Mr Evans has been teaching
his specialty with great success for thirteen > ears , Mr Whlteside -wag
with this school several >ears past, for three years He has done post
gradual* work it the Lmverbi ty of Chicago since that time for two years

For The Complexion:
Complexion js not a thing ot tlit ^uiface of the ^in It

indicates the condition of the s\btcni local applications—cold
cream, lotion^ co^metic^ etc may be i l l \ e i \ % \ e l l in their - \ \a^ ,
but no man nor woman can display in hi^ 01 her face the rudd \
glow of health unless he 01 she has a healthv boih

Look to the h\cr Investigate a pn r i fv lng process for the
blood Ihe problem is not difficult

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

w i l l relieve the congested svstem stimulate the l ive r to h c a l t l i v
activitv pinih the blood thus removing all imptn i t i es from the
bod-\ \ot onh wil l the pimplv muddy complexion clear up
the jellowish tin^e disappeai fronf the v\hite« of the eves the
foul coat be removed from the tongue but v ou w i l l feel like a
new man or woman 1 ndc in vour personal ippearancc w i l l
return \our cnergv wil l be rejuvenated, -sour ambition a iou^t 1
and a healthv, active l i fe full of enjoyment will be vours

Get a bottle of Mozley's Lemon Elixir Today
of any druggist. Two sizes, 500 and $i oo

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO, Atlanta, Ga

A CHALLENGE
VALUE-GIVING!
Ladies' Spring Suits

Just 52 of Them to be Closed Out
This Week on the

MOST LIBERAL. CHARGE
PLAN EVER O F F E R E D !

This includes every siut in the
house

$13.75
Foi all scige arid eiepe suits for-
ineily pi iced at $20, $25 and $30

$17.50
For all $33, $37 50 and $40 suits

Ladies' Waists
I These aie all new, frohh \\aists,
' made up in the \e iv late stjleb, 50

oithemjufetm b

49c
They're BIG DOLLAR VALUES

^ Marked Special for This Week

HAVE A FEW CHARGED =

SPAPFR SF4PFR1
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Sports

WHIFFS

CRACKERS PLAY BILLIES AT PONCE TODAY Edited By
DICK JLMISON

Broking the Jinx.

THE UPSIDEUOWN standing Of th«
Crackers is evidently having a good
effect The jinx has been routed thus
lar and the Crackers have won two
games in a row something" that they
have accomplished but little this sea
son "We believe we II keep the stand
ins upsicfedown for a few dajs and see
What the result will be

An Break.

TLESI>A"Y»s -victory gives the Crack
era an even break on the road trip
three wins and three losses That s
O X and is a sign of better times
coming It was a hilarious crowd in
the eleventh inning at Caller King s
Tuesday and all kinds of jinx breakers
were tried Everybody palled and the
pulling had the result.

Majbe It's Turning.

IT'S V LONG JH.NE, etc is an old
Saying Maybe the Crackers reached
the end of the lane this week It looks
like some of the breaks that the other
fellows have bpen getting have been
coming our way in Montgomery Let s
hope that it continues when they get
home today

Two Straight

B\ WINNING Tuesdav the Crackers
scored their first second straight vie
tory since thev pla>ed the Billikens
the earlj part of May in Atlanta And
this is the fifth time this season that
thej have won more than one game in
a row They beat Nashville two
straight the first series of the season
won three straight from Memphis in
Memphis and three straight when
thev came to Atlanta Lets hope were
back in a winning mood again

PI a vine Repralarly

"WE JpREJMCTJEI> ivhen it was an
nounced during the winter that Kid
Klbei feld had been signed by the
Brooklyn Tro'Iev Dodgers that it
Would not be long until he was play
Ing regular I j. at shortstop The pre
diction has come true and -we see that
the Kid is up to his old tricks of get
ting pinked in the slats every day
The> hit him tit ice in the double-
neadei Monday and the last time ren-
dered him hors de combat

fulfilling; Dope

THE BRWES. of Boston did not
impress us when they were here this
spung and we then made the predic
tion that unless Stall ings -was able to
get an outfield that could hit he was
destined to make a poorer showing
this season than he did last juat the
opposite of what the majority were
expecting him to do Our dope Is run
nmg true to form They re in last
place and with little hope of getting
out

Pulling; for Him

BUCK HER£OG has the Cincinnati
Reds playing absolutely the best brand
of baseball that a Cincinnati team has
uncorked Jn several seasons "We re
pulling for him to stay up in that race
In fact nothing would please us bet
ter than to see Cincinnati win a j?en
nant something they have never ac
complished

The Right Thing:

THE CHATTANOOGA team has come
clean with Mike Balenti Obtaining
unanimous consent from the other
•teams in the league they are going to
pay Bal*>nti s salary for the remainder
of the season despite his broken leg
That s the kind of a spot t O B An
dre-ws is and we re glad to see it
Mike appreciates the move and lovers
of clein sport and those enemies that
«. hattanooga may have are forced to
doff their kell\ s after that mo\ e

CH IRLfe/ft SOWERS owner of the
Cle\ eland American leasrue team the
Cleveland \merican Association team
and the New Oi leans Southern league
team pulled a, goad one when he de
cided to keep Johnny Dobbs at New
Orleans "Had he removed Johnny from
the leadership he would have taken
a\va> iO per cent of the team s
stiength Johnnx has the Pels fight
ing for the league lead and those who
hate seen his Ofub pla\ sa\ it is m>t as
good a ball club as six of the others
in the league

(voiog Great

OTTO JORDAX has gone back to the
Georgia fatate league this time with
Brunswick A.nd as TA as the cage
when he went to Valdosta he got the
tov. n wild about him and his ball club
Otto s knowledge of all the fine points
of the game stand him m sood stead in
the state league and the show ing of
the Brunswick team since he took the
heZm has shown a decided improve
rnent In fact the tail enderg are now-
playing the best ball In the league

We Should "Worry

I- >jfcE%ROTH, the >oung catcher
who balked at plaj ing with \tlanta,
has jumped to the Federals We should
worrv T\ ree looks mighty jg-ood to us
from a dista.n e rot ha.\ ing seen him
In action here ^ ^t

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Lnder this h*-ad the sporting editor w i l l
crdt. wor to ansuer all question * pertaining
tj a! o-i ^liea C ^porti i

Did T misoi sport g Editor The Con
Btttutif n 1 n hore is Paul Musfaer ?
" Hwrrj Biilej ' Slim love 4 Where
diet M mtsomery get *s«"lnon from'' o "Who
do ou tl ink li the t eit at* her Archer or
•Vf^er "* r Uho xai credited tiith the de
fpa m BirmlnFrhun ^ V I l H a n a otr Brown
In*. V G %

t Pacific Coast Ipajfue 2 He naa «tth
St Paul but wa-* r«>li»a-«ed T Pacific coast.
4 St I o lit Brown Ircher b Brown
iag

A NEW UGHTWEIGHT, DEEF
POINTED

O
2 for ZS en. CJ.«tt. P«.boJr * On.. Tn«U

Makers of Arrow Shirts

Atlanta vs. Montgomery
PONCE OE LEON PARK

Game Called at 2:45 O'clock

Flanagan* sPinchHit Wins
Pitchers'Battle in Eleventh;« *

Perryman Hurls Fine Game
By Bradley Alley.

Montgomery Ala June 2-^-(Special )
Atlanta won the deciding game of the
series from Montgomery this afternoon
in eleven Innings of hard fought base
ball

Ferryman saved the game for him
self in the fifth inning when he hit
for two bases scoring two runners and
Welchonce came in for his share of the
honor of winning the game b\ pulling m
Hollander s drive to right center in th?
sixth inning which would easily have
gone to the score board and been good
for a home run had the Cracker center
fielder missed it.

It was one of the greatest catches
ever seen on the local diamond Tommy
Long also featured and his catches on
three occasions were nothing short of
robbery

Great Hurling.
The game started off with both Per

ryinan and Lively hurling remarkable
ball not a runner getting to first on
either side until Montgomery was at
the bat jn the fourth inning- A base
on balls sent the first runner to firbt

Atlanta bunched a couple of hits
together with a fielders choice and
two bases on balls for three runs In
the fifth and after that it was not
until the eleventh inning that the
Crackers scored Livel\ pitching fault
less ball and getting great support

Montgomei > came to the bat Jn the
ninth two runs behind the Crackers
and all the fans had griven up hope
However a low throw to first gave a
runner life at first and then a co/uple
of hits and a fielders choice put two
over for the Billikens and tied the
score

One of the prettiest pieces of woi k
on the part of a pitcher was shown
the fans b> Perrj man in the tenth
Atlanta had had her half of the tenth
and had been unable to score when
Montgomery came up to take her half

Gribbens opened with a terrific drive
between Welchonce and Long for thiee
bases Don o hue the next battei
raised a short fl\ to "Welchonce and
Gribbens made no attempt to store
Lively hit a fast one to Jennings who
held Gribbens on thira and tossed Live
ly out at first and then Hollander
popped up to Eibel for the third out

The game was one of the best
played here this season and both
pitchers worked well

How They Scored
Fer~\ man walked Hollander the

first batter up in the last of the
fourth Baker got the first hit of the
game a clean single to right on which
Hollander took third Baker ti led to
go to second on the throw vo third
but was out Flanagan to Kjrcher to
McConnell Dale\ then i egristered a
clean clout to left for two bases scor
ing Hollander

" V V i t h Atlanta holding a two run lead
in the ninth the Billikens put two
over and tied it up Baker wis gi\en
life when Jennings made a low thi ow
to Eibel Daley then poled to left cen
ter for two bases Baker going lo
third Snedecor Bounded to McConnell
and was out at first Baker scoring
and Dale> taking third El-wert singled
to left for one and Daley counted with
the tying run

Atlanta scored three In th*> f i f t h
Welchonce singled over set ond but
•was forced at second on Jennings tap
to Gribbens Flanagan got a pass punn
singled to right and Jennings scored
while Flanagan took third and on Per
ryman s double down right field foul
line both Flanagan and Dunn scorer!

The Crackers won the g-anr* in the*
ele\ enth when with one down Lf ng
singled bv second Welc-honee ground
ed to Gribbens and Long was, forced
at second Jennings singled *o i i^ht
and fast fielding held Welcht nee on
second Both runners moved up n a
wild pitch Flanagan singled to cen
ter scoring Welchonce and Jan*ven
made a bad throw to the plate allow
ing Jennings to score and Flanagan
to go to third

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab i h po a e

McConnell 2 b 3 0 1 1 4 0
Kircher 3b . o 0 0 I 1 0
Eibel 3b "5 0 0 14 " 0
LongHf 4 0 1 4 0 0
Vv elchonce cf & 1 1 d 0 0
Jennings ss o 2 2 4 6 1
Flanagan rf S 1 1 0 1 0
Dunn c o 1 1 3 0 0
Perr\ m a n p 4 0 1 3 3 0

Totals

MONTGOMERY —
Hollandf-j ss
Baker rf
Dalev If
Snedecor Ib

wert 3b
Jantzen cf
Gribbens 2b
Donahue c
Lively p

39 8 ^3 18 1

h
0
1
3 .
0 ]->

0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

0

Totals 40 3 7 JO 15 1
Score by innings R

Atlanta 000 010 000 02—5
Montgomei \ 000 100 00_ 00—3

Summarv—Two base hits Ferryman
Dale> 2 three base hit Gribbens sac
n f K e h i t FJanagah stolen base El
wert double plav I ibel to Perr\ man
bases on ball1- off Perr> man ° off
L i v e J x S left on bases Atlanta b
Montgomei \ -> struck out b\ Pt,ri >
man - b> Li\eU 4 wild pitch I t v« lj
Time 2 ^o Umpnes Rudderham ind
Chestnutt

Lookouts Win Two,
Chattanoog-a Tenn Tune —Chat

*anooga won both games of a double
header from Birmingham todav b>
timelv ri t t ing Hat-bin was knocked
out in the first inn ins of the second
g"ime when the locals scored ihi ee
runs Rei^igl allowed onl> one hit
until the eighth when two singles
KniselA s double and &te*\art s home
run wi th two on bases pu* Binning
ham one run ahead In the last half
of the same inning the loci Is batten
6ut a vie tor \ off Toh -iOt who had
been i n v m ible since relieving- Harhlr-
in th*> first

The Box Scores
FIRST GAMF

BIR ah r h po a i CFTAT al r h po a
" " 4 ' jnhn n 1C ' " • - -

BROKE THE JiNX

STE4MDR FLA"V\GAN
tiis sma^h in the eleventh Tuesdav

broke the j inx The Steamer has not
been hitting much of late but he has
been clouting- in the pinches

Johnson 1 hits off Hai bin 3 in 3 in
ning with 1 runs off Relsigl 4 with 3
runs in 7 1 1 Innings struck out by
Reisigl b> ^ox 2 by Johnson 3
Time 2 10 Umpires Pfenningei and
Fifield

Vols 3, Birds 2.
Nashville Tenn June 2—By winning

a hard fought game here today Nash
\ ille made it two straight from New
Orleans Although Boland gAve up
more hits than Wilson the majority of
them came with two out or when the
bases were not occupied Nashville
won in the ninth with two out when
Gibson w as safe on a fielder s choice
stole second and scored on Hemming
wa> s double to 3eft field Nashville
has won nine out of the last eleven
games played

The Box Score
NAbH ab r h pr. a

S3 Iv r 1 b
Nir t n rC
Hit •> c
•ft Us n p 4 0

- 0 0
I 1

10 0
fl I 0

6 -
0 0

( alia n cC 4

Paulet Ib
Gtbson c
Hem y Sb
\ \ i l l s "b - 0 0 1 3

Boland p 3 0 I 0 1

Totals 37 14*"«> 1" Totaii 31 1 9 27 12
"Two out v. hon u lnn lne run "cored Bo

land out hit by batted ball
Score b\ innings R

New Orleans 010 010 000—2
Nashville 110 000 001—3

bummarj—Drrors Starr 1 Is-ing 1
Gibson 1 sacrifice hits Northern King
"W ilUams stolen bases W Lindsay
Sloan Gibson two base hits Hendr>x
2 Boland Hemmmgway hit by pitcher
Stan bases on balls off Bofand. 1
struck out by Wilson 4 by Boland 3
passed balls Higgins, Gibson left on
bases New Orleans 12 Nashville 4
Time 1 58 Umpires O Toole and Breit
enstern

Galls 5~
Memphis Tenn Juno 2 —Opportune

hitting gave Mobile the third succes
31 ve victory over Memphis toda\ 5 to
1 Dobard s fielding accepting eleven
chances without an error was the fea
ture of the game Me Dermott s honre
run ga\ e Memphis the one tally

The Box Score
MEM ab r h po a MOB ah r h po a

4 n c C 4 0 0 5 1
rf

f) 0
M il n 1> 4 0 1
M INon I f I 0 0
Dunt 1 Ib T (f
M Dr t I
Be l is c
Steeie p

1 i o

i i
o o
a 1

0 Dpi] II
Prrry -h
1 or \ rf
Clark If
Schm t c
Hucln 1 lh
Miller rf
Dobard st,
Hoes p

Total ;

n i
4 O 1
4 0 " 0 0
4 ] 0 1 0

1 1 0 1

Totals 31 1 ^ 7 " Total 31 5 7 27 12
Score b> innings R

Memphis " 000 010 000—J
Mobile Oil 000 012—5

Summary—Errors San ley 1 Wilson
1 ODetl 1 th iee base hit Miller home
run McDeimott double plnvs Allison
to Shanlev Dob irtl to Hudnall stolen
bases Co\ IP Shanlev Dunckel sacri
f u e hits O I>e11 Hudnall Dobard bases
on balls off Steeie 1 off Hogg 1
struck out b> Steeie 1 by Hogg 1
Time 1 40 Umpires Keiins and ICel
lum

&te t cf 3 0 0
1 1 4

Knls y rt 4 1
M Br e If 4 0
Covln Ib 4 0
Ellam -fs •* o
Oliver c 3 0
Robe n p T O
•Maeee 1 0

cf \
0 1 4 4

M l o k r f
1 2 0 Coylo 1 1
0 11 0 FH(k 2b
1 2 ~| CraiT 3b
0 ^ l' btrcet c
1 0 21 Hard g p
1 0 4

1 1 1 1 1 2
1 0 0 4 ?

SOUTH ATLANTIC

CRACKERS TACKLE
BILLJ5ATPONCEY

Today s same between the Billikens
and the Crackers has been transferred
to Atlanta by unanimous consent of
the entire league It will start at 2 4»
o clock

The same was transferred here to
g-ive the RexaJl drug-gists who are in
convention here a ball same to attend
in the afternoon after their convention
affairs are over

Jack I>oscher will probably twirl lor
the Crackers with Nelson the veteran
from St. Louis -working for the Billies

AMERIC¥POLOTEAM
NOT DECIDED UPON

Hempatead N Y June 2 —Contrary
to expectation the personnel of the
American polo team which will de
fend the international cup at Mead
ow brook next week wab not announced
tonight It was said H L Herbeit
chairman of the Polo association
would make known in New York city
tomoi row morning the names of the
American four and the substitute w h o
will play the challenging Bnti&hers

Unofficially it has been asserted that
7 M Waterburv Jr captain at No
1 Rene LaMontagne No 2 Devereaux
Milburn No 3 and Laviienee \\ater
bur} as back will make up the team
with Charles Car> Rumse> Malcolm
Stevens Harry C Phipps and C Perry
Beadleston as substitutes

ALL-EMORY NINE.
Emory College Oxford Ga J"une 2

(Special)—The all Emoi y baseball
team for 1914 has been selected by
Coaches Peebles Stipe Turner and
Strang of the four classes who partici
pated in the season These diamond
celebrities are entitled to wear a block
E which will be presented them by
the btudent body

Tee stars for the season ai e Pitch
ers C A Lester of Cochran Moody
Summers of Convers Charlie Merritt
of Greensboro catchers John Harris
of Manchestei and Harold &axon of
CartersvJJle first base, R N Stokes
of Moukrie second base T B Neal of
McDonough shoi tstop W M Weaver
Jr of Ma.con third base Beit Rum
ble of Porsvth outfield Louis Bondir
rant of \ aldogta Donme Banks of
Grantville George Griner of August:
Substitutes Inf i elder Fount Lane

&oanoke outfielder L P Rogers
Ibbon
The team is a well balanced mac'

and their a\eiage swatting ab
goes up to about 37 Their fielding
marks average wel l above 900 anUAal
tosether It would make a strong te\i
to represent *Smor% in the intei co
legiate athletic world

Jimmy Perry Slips Kay-O
Across in Final Session;,
Gruelling Bout All the Way

By Carl Taylor.
In the tenth and last round of the

bout between Eddie Hanlon and Jimmy
Perry last night at the Orpheum with
only four seconds to go Perry knock
ed Hanlon out and the bell was all
that kept Perry from winning by a
knockout

Prom the fifth round until the final
bell "\as tapped Hanlon never had a
chance Perry hit him at will and
easily a\ oicled Hanlon s swings The
first round was e\en the fourth Han
Ion s and the rest Perr> s

A right xcross to the mouth pre
ceded by &. straight left to the tip of
the chin stopped Hanlon Perry land
ed on Hanlon s chin repeatedly and it
was only his ability to take punish
ment that kept him from losing by
a knockout before the tenth roiind

NATIONAL LEAGUE

FEDERAL LEAGUE

PITTSBVRG 1O, BITPFAIO 2,
BUFF\tX> T, PITTSBURG 3

FIRST GAME
Score b> innings R H E

Buffalo T O O 001 000 — 2 G 1
Plttsburg 000 110 44x — 10 10 „

Batteries — Voran Brown and Blair
Dickson and Beriy

SECOND GAME
Scoro bv innings R H E

Buffalo O i l 110 300 — 7 8 ?
PHtsburg 100 003 000 — 3 S 5

Batteries — Moore and Blaii Knetzer
Adams Henderson and Roberts

Brooklyn 11 Baltimore 5
Score by innings R H E

Baltimore 100 0 2 0 Oil — 5 8 0
BrookHn 13,3 002 04 c — 11 ] l

Batteries — Quinn "i oungr Ridgew ax
Allen and Jacklitsch Peters and
Owens

M T ouJa t. Indianapolis 2
Score b\ innings R H P

Indianapolis 000 000 200 — 2 6 i
St Louis 001 100 Olx — 3 8 0

Batteries — MulHn and Rai iden Cran
dall and bimon

CliicoRO 6, Kanaan Cltff t
Score b\ innings R H F

Chicago 000 002 112 — fi fi 1
Kansas Citj 001 010 010 — " h

Batteries — t isk Lang and U llson
Clillop Henning and i,astcrl\

quj
the

», OI4NTS J,
GIANTS 7, PHILLIES O

Philadelphia June - — New \ ork
broke even w i t h Philadelphia in a dou
ble header here todaj the home team
w i n n i n g the hist game 9 to 2 and the
i ibitors th* second by 7 to 0 Mar

ua.id ana 1 lomme weie hit hard in
first ( i avath making two home

i uns off the formei In the * losing
conte&t the visitors won b> knoc king-
Jacobs off the lubber in the four th in
ning-

* iRST GAME
•fecore bv jnnlngs R H E

New \ o ik 100 010 000 — - ^ 4
Philadelphia 010 040 llx — J 1- a

Batteries — "Vlarquai d JVomme and
Me\ crs Mel ean Oeschger and Killifei
Time 1 45 Umpnes t^ason. and John
eon

M- COND GAM.E
Score by innings R H E

New \ ork 000 410 002 — 7 14 2
Philadelphia 000 000 000 — 0 6 ^

BefTtexies — Tesreau and "We>ers Me
LeAn J%ct>bs Tincup Mathson and
KilMifer E f t n s Time 2 05 Umpires

son

7, Ptrat«-n 3
~ - — Chicago defeated

fc final game of the se
b> 7 to 3 thereb\ caus

• to drop their eighth
1 each s triple in the
with two men on

. ----- „..-
' four th inni
clinched

Score
Pittsbai
Chicago

Battei ic

innlngs R H E
00- 000 100 — "i -i J
030 .,02 OOx. — " 11 „

tei ics — Adams Cooper and Gib
K a f o j - j Pierce and Archer Time

2 l» Umpires Quigley and lumslie

Cards "i, Rrdn 4
^t I onis Tune ^ — Beck s double

w i t h B itler on second s~a\ e *-t Louis
tho run w h i c h en ibfed them to defeat
<. i nc inna t t toda -> to 4 r*mcin>nati
used three pi tcher^ of which Daven
port was the wildest He was taken
out in the fifth inning after he had
settled down ro make way for a pinch
hitter

Score h> i n n i n g s R H E
r inc lnna t f 00" 007 100 — 4 g 2
St 1 ou iR 400 000 Olx — -> 6 2

Batteries — Da'v enuort tngersoll Ben
ton and r*lirke FTaR-eman Doad and
M-ingo n Connor Time 2 05 Um
phes Brown and Orth

E<« 3, DOtM.FRS 2
UODGJERS 4. DO1ES ^

Brooklv11 Tune 2 — Brooklj n and
Boston d iv ided toda\ b double header
B >ston won the first game 3 to 2
ind Brookl\ n the second 4 to 3 The
f i i s t game w is a thirteen inning bat
tie in which Reulharh and James had
a gre it pitchers duel Brooklvn won
the second game by bunching hits off
Cochreham

VTRST GAMF
Scoio bv i n n ngs n H E

Boston ''OO 000 000 000 1—H 0 0
BiookHn Af iQ 0^0 000 000 0—2 13 2

B ittcries—James ami Whaling Gow
•H Reulbacli and Miller Time 2 3o
I mpires Ivlem and Hit t

srCGVD GAMF
Scoie b\ innings ' rt H t

Boston 000 002 010—-3 h I
BiookHn 002 010 10x—4 8 0

Batteries—Cocreliam Strand and
Go\vd\ f f ffer and Fisher Time 1 56
t,mpires Rlem nnd Hart

C.ullN O* li o&.ea 5
Score b\ innings R H E

( harleston 000 01 1 -.0—J 13 "
Columbus 000 ?"0 ] 00—.> 11 6

Batteries—Cochran I oster and Mar
shall Hawkins and Kiebs Time 2 00
L mpire Moran

Indinnn 4 Pencben n
Score b> innings R H E

Ma-coii 000 000 000—0 " 2
Savannah 00 010 lOx—4 8 3

Batteries N oss and Basham Small
wood and Smith Time 1 JO Umpire
\ ittera

Score by innings R H E
Augusta 000 100 002—3 9 4
Jacksonxille 400 001 40x—9 I- J

Batteries—.Johnson and Wallace
\\ Ider ana Cumpfield Time 1 45 Um
pire Lauxon

Dairies 11* Gann-pocksi O
Score by innings R H E

Albany 100 -01 43x~11 18 1
Columbia 0 0 0 0 0 0 000— 0 5 0

Batteries South and Wells Averett
and Chalker Time 1 4o Umpire Pen
der

EMORY SENIORS PLAY
FACULTY WEDNESDAY

Emor> College Oxford da Tune 2
(Special) — The annual feature and the
climax for iumoi y athletics, w Ul be
staged. Wednesday afternoon when the
faculty and the sentois meet on
Weber athletic field for a baseball
contest The facultj team is in charge
of Professor Peebles the well known
athletic coach and he ib i ounding a
formidable team into shape

The senior team -will be composed of
playeri who hive ne\ er pai Uclpaten
In a baseball game during th t t r en
tire college course

Georgia-Alabama League

The fight "was one of the best ever
staged here and the laige crowd thit
turned out for it u ere highl\ pleaded
Both fighters fought a w h rlv. nd af
fair from start to f inish \icioiifa head
to head exchanges in the ent r of the
ring kept every one rootmt for their
favorite

Another fight -oetw een these two
seems certain \a Hanlon was w alk
ing: out of the ring Perr\ sud \\ell
Eddie I il give ^ ou another chance
as >ou gave me one and bel ieve us
it is sure to be a hummei when it is
pulled off

Stump Goodwin earned ihe decision
over Me> er Pries jn their sixth round
semi windup Pries put up the best
fight that he has ever uncorl ed in a
local ring

Two dinges opened the »,ard

AILANIA FANS TO
C. FRANK

On the first appearar ce of the New
Orleans Pelicans to Vtlanta, v v h l « h \\ill
be tomoriow the daj w i l l >e known at.
Chai lev Prank Da'v in honni of ihe
former New Orleans magnate

This game was arranged to give \t
lanta fans a chance to show then ap
prec fat ion of f1 rank s aid in defeating"
Mubile in the funl game of th ^pason
last s-eai thereb> ^ivmj? the pennant
to the t i ackers

Charlev Frank now. southern re pre
sei ta tue for the t lp \o lan i c lub \nd
vice president of tlie bovuhem league
w i l l be in attendance at the f,ame V
handsome lo\ iner cup the ^,]ft of \t
lanta fans will be presented to Fnnk

It is up to the fanb to a t te t d this
game n large n u m b e r * ? to ac ord
Frank a rousing; ret opt ion and show
him that thej. appreciate w hat he did
The larger the a t t^ndan e the faetttr it
w 111 show the ajpprec ialion

AMERICAN LEAGUE

RED SOX 3. ATHLETICS 2
ATHLETICS 4, R&D SOX J

Boston June 2 —Philadelphia, and
Bostpn divided a double htader to
day the Red Sox winn ing the f i rs t
game 3 to Z the Athlet i s tht sec
ond 4 to ' Boston d i f i e 1'enno k
from the box in the eie,i th i n n nf, of
tne sec )nd game but fahawk j t>t jpped
the scoring

FIRST GAM1
Score b> innings R H E

Philadelphia 000 000 200 — 2 5 2
Boston 000 00 lOx — 0 ) 1

Batteries—Buah and tochang Leon
ard and Thomas ^T._roe I 56 T_m
pires Chill and Sheridan

New nan lOj Opellka 4
New nan (^a June * — (bpeciil ) —

New nan romped over Opel ka iR-ain to
<ia\ w inn ing easllj if* lo 4 The game
wa.s featured V>\ the h i t t i n g ? of the lo
cals Smith getting two home runs and
Ow ent, one Ma> t H< heel a steady
game Opelik i i ot hiving i look in
aCtei the fourth inning

Score P H E
Newnan 10 11
Opelika 4 6

Batteries — May
kins Newel] and

a nd Ivimbrell
W illiams

Totals Tl 3 t. ?4 13
* Kit fo- Stewart in

1 ola.li
n in th

TODAY'S GAMES

Robidou Drowns.
Memphis Tenn June 2,—_.

Robidou of st Louis iged 8 well f
known in the south as a feather
weight prizefighter wa& drowned ear
ly today while gi\ ing an exhibit ion
of fancy di \mg at a local auditorium
His body is being held pending advices
from relatives at bt Louis

Steeie Released.
Memphis Tenn June 2 —(Special > —

El met Steeie former major league
pitchei secured from Poughkeepsic oC
the Now lork New Jersey league this
spring was releas< d outright bj. the
Memphis i lub tcnia\ It is not known
whether Manager 1* inn has an\ other
pitcher In view or not but it is known
that he is trvmg to secure an infielder
and some pitchers

Tinker Improved.
Kansas City June 2—The condit ion

of Joe Tinker manager of the Chi
cago Federal League baseball team

l who has bet n suffering from in at
[ tack of tonallitis was much improved
I todav Tinker said ho hoped to be
I able to appear on the placing field
tomorrow

S C O GA"VIt.
BIFt ^h r h po a I CHAT al r

M Do d 3b 4 1 0 0 John 11 If T l
Marc n iib 6 0 0 " 4 Ens n<i 4 1
„ . t cf - ^ -

Knis y rf 4 1 1 -
M Br e If 2 0 0 1
Cov n Ib 4
Ellam ss, 3
Tras re 3

Harb n p 0
John n p 3
•Magee 1

0 101 _
0 1
0 3
0 0
1 0
1 0

Taco n cC * u
M Co k rf 4 1
Co>lelb 4 1
Flick "b 4 1
Graff Sb I I
G r a m e 4 0
Relalgl p 3 0
Fox p 1 0

1 b
3 3
1 0
1 5
I 1
0 0

Totals 33 4 6 '4 131 Totals, 14 6 11 2T 6
*Hlt for Johnaon in the ninth
facore by innings R

Birmingham 000 000 040—4
Chattanooga 002 012 Olx—6

Summary—Errors Ellam 1 Dijger I
Ens 1 three base hit« Ens Graf*
Street home run Knisely stolen
bases McDonald. Co vie sacrifice hits
Street Harding Mar can bases on
balls off Robertson 4 off Harding 1
hit by pitched balls by Robertson
(Graff) struck out by Robertson 5 by
Harding 2 Time 1 4o Umpiies Pfen
ninger and Fifieia

Second Game.
bcoie bj, innings R

Birmingham 000 000 040 —4
Chattanooga TOO 000 03x—6

feummaij—£,ri ors Marcan 1 blew
art 1 Tragrressoi 1 two base hits
Kniselj McCormicU Graff home runs
Stewart En& stolen bases, Covle Ens
Stewart 3 McBride Bases on balls, off
R^i el 5. off Fox 1, off Harbin I, off

Southern Lengue
Monte y 1" Atlanta Blrmis m In Chat ft (2 )
Jvew Or In Nashville Mobile in Memphis.

South Atlantic League
Maron in Savaun th Columb t Jn Albany
Chariest n In Columbus Augusta in Jacks e

American League
Clevel d in Chicago St L, uls In Detroit
Wai,h ton in N Y Phlla phla in Boaton

National League
Boston in Brooklyn N 1 In Philadelphia
Cincinnati in St Louis

f cderal Ju*acue
riiiraero In Kin City Inrfiinap s Jn St L
BuTalo In Pitlaburj, Bnlttniore in Brook n

GeorRin Alabama JLeague
Rome in LaGranpe belma in Gadsden
Tj.Had a In Annia n Opellka In Ncwnan

Georgia State League
Cordelc in Amerlcus ValdoMa in Thomas e
Brunswick Jn Waycross

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern

Chattan a
New Or
Mobile
Birming m
Nashville
VJ.NV liV
Memphis
Moms: y

W P C
28 17 B2-
2T JQ 574
2o 2- 532
43 2^ 511
•>4 23 611

JOE DAWSON STILL
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Indianapolis Ind Juno —Joe Daw
gon who was injured when his car was
wrecked dupinpr the-500 mile race at
the Speedwav last toaturday still is (n
a. serious condition as a ret. lit of in
tei nal m^ui ies Hospital phx sicians
todaj said Oawsoi. Was a fighting
chance to recover

Federal
I CLUBS
( Baltimore
' Chicago

Brooklyn
' St Louis
, Buffalo
i Inrllanap s,
' Pittsburs

Kan City

W L. PC
21 14 600
20 17 541
lo lr 516
^,0 -0 500
16 1" 485
lh 13 457
Ifi 19 4571
IS .. 450

South Atlai
CL.LBS
Savannah

Charles n
t-k^ e
•lumbid,

AJbany

National
CLUBS

Oil clnn I
Fit tabu re
Chicago
Brooklyn

t Louis
Philadel a
Boston

Ga 41iT~
CLUBS

La orange
Opelika

N>\s nan

Annlaton
Talladeeu

\% a> cross
1 Thomasv <
jCordele

\v
"*>tule I euKue

PC | t.1 LBfa
318 GblU aldO'sta

-313 &61jAraericua
22 18 goOjBrunswlck

L PC
^4 15 694
30 19 61-
29 19 604
2j 24 o70
21 "6 44T

1 O 420
19 31 -J80
16 3 333

I eapue
W L PC

17 19 4"2
20 24 4o5
It) 00 444
11 ^ 206

J eagne
"W L PC

16 10 615
If 11 59t
13 It 520
14 13 &19
13 IS TOO
1 14 462
I"1 444
10 IS 400

\\ L PC
IS 537

18 2,4. 450
U 27 341

Rum<* n* IjaOrnnprc 2
LaGrnngrc da lune 2 — (Special ) —

Rome to k the second game of the ae
l ies from La-Orange this afternoon in
a slow uninteresting g-ame Head
knocked t home lun for I adrange in
the seventh inn ing and in turn wa,fa
himself b itled out of the box in the
eighth by the visitors

facore b> innings R H E
Rome 000 000 000 — D 8 -
] aGranfip 000 000 200 — 2. " J

Battei ic*! — Kingrht and Ta\loi Head
and B iniiister and LaFitte t mpire
Mills

Selmn 4, C.mlHdcD 1
Gadsdf n Ala Iun« _ — (bpecial ) —

Selma took the set »nd f^ime of tho se
ries b\ h i t t ing King: opportunel> but
usually a,fter nnscues behind the bat
put men on bases

belma scored two in the Mxth after
two weie down and repeated the per
formance in the ninth Gadsderi scor
ed one in the seventh on a triple bj
"Werner and a single by labors

facore by innings R H I-.
Selma 000 002 002—4 10 1
tradsden 000 000 100 — 1 5 3

Battei ies — Mori ison and Guiterrez
B.ins and Joidan Umpire Doogan

Ann 1st on 21, Tnllndegn n
AnnibLon Ala June 2 — ffepecial ) —

Anniston x.ame near tieinp Rome s rec
01 d this arftornoon when the local
cl ib defeated lalladega in a poor game
by the score of 21 to 6 Taltadega wa,s
complet Ij outclassed and their pitch
ers were wild inri hit hard Schultz
who started the game did not last an
inning1 Robinson who succeeded him
was knocked off the mound and Pace
the Tall idega managci did not tare
well

1 catch of Abbot T\hen he ran from
his pos tion into left field and robbed
an Indian of a hit was the distinct
feature of the game

Score b> inninsa R
Talladega 001 301 001 — 6
Anniston 942 005 lOx — 21

Score b\ innings R H I
Philadelphia 000 110 020—-4 10 0
Boston 000 000 0^0—„ 6 0

Batteries—Pen no k ^haw kev and
Lapp I-oster Coopei and L,a.d\ Thom
as Time 1 52 Umpires Chill and
Sheridan

Senators O. ) ankces ft
N"ew York June » — I n a, n i n t h in

ninff ralU which petted three i uns
"Washington defeated New \ ork t adai
9 to 8 t atch«M Henrs of \\ at-hing
ton was knot ked out b> a fou l t i p
and wag forced to retire

Score b> innings R H E
"Washington 041 010 00°— <l n j
New lork 30- 000 300—8 10 "i

Batteries—BoehJmsr A ^ res Entrel
and rf^nrj \\ i l l iams Fisher C >1
Keating and Nunam,aker Time 1 o
Umpires HUdebrand and OLougrhhn

Tiger* H. \\ltlic Sox 2
Detroit Alich June - —K\ a h i t

tins; rallj in the sixth inning w hi n
lesulted in thiee r in*; Detroit de
feated C hicago o to ^ toda\ bc>ven
stolen bases \vere made at Schalk -3
expense \ itt tw-i^Jed J is ankle beat
ing out a d i n e to \Vea \e r

bcore by innincrs R I ]
Chicago 0°0 000 000—_ <t 0
Detroit _00 030 OOx—T 8

Batteries—Russell and '-.chalk Hall
and Stanage Time 1 50 Lmpires
Connolly and Djneen

Brown* 4, J^npf* O
Cleveland June 2 —\\ > i i e Ta>lor a

recruit pit thor f j r the St Louis Amen
cans allowed t lexeland but one hi t
tod aj the \ i t » i to i s T* mningr " to 0
<iranev was put out of the s~ ime for
disputing an umpire s decision

Score b\ i nn i r s R U r1

Cleveland 000 000 000-0 1 1
St Louis 010 100 100—o 1 ! 0

Bittenes—Hiftrcrman and O Neil i
Taylor and Agnew Time 3 54 Um
pires Egan and L\ ans

VANITIE DEFEATS
YACHHESOLUTE

In First Trial to Select a
Defender for America's
Cup—Won by S e v e r a i
Minutes.

R\e N 1 J u i e - — Heeled under a
i f L bret-ze un t i l her b ion ie i iei
d\ irlistenod t h a f u i n o o i sun

llkt bu n i she j polrt A l e - v i i l n "- < lull
Tins \ a i i u t _ flashed i oss til M i K l i
line a w i n i t r \e i the H e s o j i t b} 10
minuter ind 4s s 01 <!•• in U c f t lan.
foi the \ i c n c \ s 1 f !•-»- i _ a t d l i i t e
\ a t b t b on 1 I K I s l i i d und t >d

Th*. o f f l t l t l timt. l l low il f- ^ ">
tht> Kesolute b\ tl e \ i i i •- s n «. i
01 H to 'he tup 0111 I t 1 u l t is
estimated tint th Resol u \\ i u \ en
T p l i o \ t u t e l % 1 m i n u t e s t h e *I
prt v imate OT i te 1 t i \ t i^e
of thi v.mne ve the 1 s \v d t_lus
to I m i ulcs 1 J st 01 !s

\ a ih t t, (M eif. i t " ' ' " '
t o o n t - 1 i i i l t i o ol tl S \ H . O N
01 the I 11 1 1 s M 1 Mooj o»e
the He i r e sho f t t « mo [ the
mile at i\ i T. n u M i l n <- urs \\
sailed i Ui f l i K \ « th, i c i l i t
a id i lh i i ts ol th t l i R ol f i <-rs
\a i_ht irt < i l 1 t toi 01 r o w s l i t
•will I t II othet stoi \

Thousii ds ! o l l - > w I th a Ills t w i t e
i round Hie tr i t . l i I ' "H i"1 v ^ lu

sail K i i f f J 1 N 1 sit 1 stt 11 11 s
The spe t toi s- saw t w o O th t tl I
single stickers bu i l t lot the I u I os-^
of d fei lint, the >. i 1^ \ •* ! IK »t
Sir 11 o la 1 iptoi tl ille i, r *-h i
10 k I \ t i ed c u t II i t i [ lu t u i t l

an I
'"fleet of pn\ u \ i h t s i; 1 ix s

bt its ht i le 1 v. is f i o i i tl I h 1 i
it w s tl o s, sns ot I in o i tl t
t w o w r t h \ tl nd F, -i d i l a t i s 1
de ino is t r i t d then p i o w t w i t h st 1
anotl e \ et to sh^w i t s sj 1

\\ orl 11 i, slow b i si. l l <• s i d t
\ i n i t l l u s t fe l t i st I f i „ l i e
\Vi th t \ e \ su l l i i w i p I I < t
b looi I ew | i II >« i^ f r 11 tl I 'l
r shoff i i f t The \ i n e t l i e d tl
huoj t u V U m li in t h 1 1 ^ I t
did the (,ai H e < B i t sa tl I ••!
wai more th in th e m Its l e d t t l
Resolute w h e i th Ut t t i f i UU t i I I
th becon I m i l l and foil w e l in 1

GEORGIA LEAGUE

1
I H 1

1 homnni lllo
S ore bv f i i ngs

Valclosta *> ° n n« fl(^n f

Th mas% l i t 000 110 ''Ox —
Batteries—\\ Ike i nB i J '

Daj. and I> die I n p i re Ha e

\ \nv<r»NM 4
Score b i mps

Brt ns« rk m > n > ) i n i
\ \a\crnss 000 01 x o

Batteries—Mf>w i t ^ l "-h n in M
rai land and t o v o e L m j i e < e n n

f ordele K Amfrrii ui* -
Score b\ inn inprs F H I

Cnrdel<* 0()^ 9 ^ n~~ 6 ^
Amenrug 00 010 001 l

Hatte ies —'W 1 lei At d L i a 1
Pratt A n d r e w s and < oil % I \ ' <
ChApell

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

A B
1

3 h8

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina I ciisiir
D rf i n \ V f n Si I Kale iph 4 A *
C h«r! t ie C reon 1 oro 0

I

EXPLOSION ON CHESTER;
THREE MEN INJURED

"Washington June J —Com man fit i
Christy of the bcout ci inset fc»alem at,
Puerto Mexico reported to the navv
departmer t tonight that a boilei tube
blew out on board his ship toda\ se
nously injuring three men of the en
gineer force The names of the men
v,ere> not given

Be auca tchers a re large i i nd
thtn tho> hive ever beei befm e
ddes it mean"

\ppulnrhtnn I
M rrist n H in Mi 1 1 e o 5 Kn x i

Dominion Tennis.
Richmond \ H l n

in ^ir i^lps l»etwc< i T
^ urk ind t H Be ri
N T was I h p f CM t u r e
( ore n t- ie did I >o n
naiT e t o the c u r t
l i b of V i K in i I

str Uf-,ht ma.tohes h
Ot ar t of Ne\\ ^ o k
< a; o « of d 01K 1 fi 1
pla\ i sinslts \\ HI c M

T ie mat
F o i l Of "v

~of 1
f

^\ 1
I V
Mil

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS
CALLED AS WITNESSES

"Washington Tune * —When the in
teratate commerce commission resumes
its ln\ estigation into affairs of the
New York New Haven and Hartford
railroad tomorrow thi ee directors of the
road William Skinner Henry K Mc-
Harg and J b Elton and a former
member of the boaid Laurence Minot
will be ready to testify All will be
questioned regarding tinincial trans
actions of the New Haven concerning-
which Mr Mellen testified during the
four and a half dijs he was ou the
stand

There wei e persistent reports today
that William RocKcfellei would be one
of the New Haven directoi s called in
the r eii fu ture debpite an affidavit I
b> the aged financier s physician that 1
he is not in a condition to be subject-]
ed to examination '

There's nothing small about
the Ford—except its purchase
price and cost to keep In
number of cars, m world-
wide use, in quality of service
to owners and in its daily
performance it is the biggest
car in the world 530,000
users will testify to these facts,
$500 for the runabout, $550 for the touring car
and $750 for ttie town car—f o b Detroit
complete with equipment Get catalogue and
particulars from Ford Motor Companv 380
Peachtree Street Atlanta, or direct from De-
troit Factory

f r
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COTTON DECLINED RANGE IN COTTON.
Rsnze In N«w Yorm Cotton.

The Failure of Liverpool to
Meet Monday's Advance
Caused Profit-Taking by
Traders.

I June
July

Ifaept.
Oct
Xov

I Dec
Jan
Mar

1 I t | Last t I Pr«v
10pen(Hlgh[Xx»w[ Sale! Close 1 Close

12 80

13 36 1320)13 20
13 _o, 13 00 13 08
13 05 1- 99 13 00
13 03 1J 84 12 h4

13 24 2S
13 20-25
13 08 10
1-94 97
12 84 S?>
12 64 67
*1 34 35
12 70 71

72 73

13 37 42
13 34 36
13 23 J4
13 14 16
13 01 0-
12 84-87

84 87
12 87 89

88 »0

Closed barely steady

Bonge In New Orleans Cotton.
t I I ILaat |
tOpenJHighl Lo-.vj balei. Clos.

New York June 2—The cotton mar-
ket was unsettled b> heavy realizing
today logins about half of > ester-day 9
big- advance and closing barely ateadj
at a net decline of 14 to -0 points A
ver> bullish vi eekly weather report
checked selling during the middle or
the day but failed to inspire any ma
tenal broadening of fresh demand and
prices reached the lowest point in the
late trading [

The market opened barelj. steady at |
unchanged prices to a decline of 10 j
points and after somt iri esuld-ntv i
sold about 9 to 13 points net low er
during the middle of the moi ning uii- |
dei heavv genet tl profit taking which i
was doubtless promoted bv the failure
of JJiveipool to fu l l y meet yesterdays
local ad\ance and the official forecast
far fair weathei in the southwest In
addition to realizing1 th<_i c was some
selling: for a reaction but offering"1 of
such a character were restricted b> bull-
ish pn\ate ciop advices and follow-
ing" the publication of the weekly
weather bureau pnc.es i-illied to about
or a shade over the closing fi^uies of
list night This rally attracted 111
creased realising- and aftei some of
the early sellers for a reaction had
covered the market apain w e tltened
and bi oke very sharply clui mg the
last hour Closing prices were the low
est of the day with December con
tracts showing a reaction of £ > points
from the high level of > esterday

A traveling crop expci t wired in
from Uj-ilas that the 1 exas crop was .
in bad shape and the statement o f '
the weekto vi eather bureau that a
large area \n northern Texas had not
been planted, and that many fields h±d
been abandoned w aa one of the points
emphasized bv bullish traders around
the local ring On the late decline
how eveii a report was received from
Austin claiming that with favor* ble
weather the Tetas crop would i n [
p iove ranidlj- although it mi^ht not
be able to o\ ei come all the Barrage,
that had been done while theie may
also have been &ome selling on local
predictions of s>ho\v ers in the eistern
belt wheie needed

spot cotton quiet middling up
lands 1375 gulf 1400 No sales

June
July
Aug
Oct f
Dec
Jan

13 69
13 4t>
12 89
IZ 88
1- 90

13 67
13 5o
1J 9t>
12 9o
1_ 3?

1 113 o2-531
13 50U3 &jiji3 ->() 51 13 62 63
13 3.J13 37(13 32-33(13 49 50
1^ 77.1-J Jll^ 77 78 13 83 94
12 79|1J 79112 77 78112 92 93
1,. 79 1- S0|l 78 79)12 93 94

|1_ 98J13 07 1- 91)1 Si 1. 8S 89)13 02

Closed steady

BONDS.
L & 2s registered

do coupon • .
U S. 3s registered .. .,

do coupon . ....
L fa 4s registered

do coupon
Panama. 6a coupon
•American Agncui tural 3a
American Cotton Oil oS
American Tel i. Tel c\ 4^s
American Tobacco fas. bid
Atchison gen 4s
Atlantic Coaat Line co! 4a ...
Baltimore «l Ohio cv 4^3
Central of Georgia 4a bid
Central Leather us
Chesapeake & Ohio cv 41.^3 ofd
Chicago B & Quincy joint 4a
t hlcago Mil &. fat P cv 4^3
Chicago R I & Pac K R col 4s
trie gen 4a
Illinois Central ret 4s
Louisville & \ash\ille un 4a
Liggett & Myers 5a
Lorlllard 5s .. .^
\Io Kan & Texas 1st 4f> ..
Netv iorlt Central gen 3^4s
K Y N H & Hartford cv 6a
Norfolk & "Western cv 4 (6s bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv 3V*» (1915)
Peadlng gen 4a
Republic iron & Steel 6s ( J 9 4 0 ) ofd
aeaboara Air Line adj 5s
faouthern Bell Telephone SB
Southern Pacific cv 4s
bouthern Rail wax oa bld

Southern Railway 4s
Tetaa Company cv bs
Texaa and Pacific 1st bid
Lnlon Pacific 4s .
U a bteel 5s
Virfcinia Carolina Chemical os

STOCKS.

COTTON MARKETS.
Allan td—Quiet middling 14
Athena—Steady middling, U'

»adv middling 13L.Maco

Port Mo\ ement
New Orleans—MuldLins I"?* receipts

1 b44 exports H 301 -mles 1 o-JO stock
1-0 _"9

Oalve&ton—Middling 14 receipts b 844
exports 100 ^ales 0- stock 13j 611

\lobili

Low Close
!. 70% 70?

50

_____ - sLo-.k j
— Middling 1J receipts 1 ISt

ports »t> sjleb 7j stock 10 1"9
Savannah — Middling 13 B receipt^ ° " 0

expo-is j JOa salts -0 slock 16 34i
C.faa.rlet,ton — Middling- 13 Va receipts SG

export;, 1 065 b lie none. stock 3 783
\V liming on. — Middling nominal receipts

6_ stock 14 49_
Norfolk — Middling 13 ̂  rcc ipts 2~6 ex

ports 25b jwile** Jl stock ~1 J-ti
Baltimore — Middling 13\ atock 1 243
Boston — Middling 13 j receipts 33

st ck in 401)
PUUade phia — Middl ing 11 receipts 689

fclock _ -14
New ^orl — Midtlilnff 11 » receipts none

1 i> 9 "tock 1 4 09
Mi ck I *>

13 41 xports

999 exports

j.~~*. Toda.j — R.< 1- -
13 899 stock 49b J7t.

Total for Week—Receipt'
54 SbS

Interior Mo\ement
Houston—Middling 13 8 receipts " 40o

shipments 0 0 -Hock K 073
Memphis—Mid 11 n^ 12% receipt* 1 060

BbipmPnta 3 ^3^ sates 1 1^0 stock 39 o9
\U£,u*-t'»—M dl ins 1} -t receipts bbJ ,

•snip men fa 0! ol-^s 1 i> &tock £3 3S" '
St Loui —Middl ing Ufa receipts 491 i

shipment^ oil - lea 10 - "lock 1 129
Cincinn t — t ece pi1? « " shipments 509 i

-.tock 1 0 0 0
ul tl** Roc —Midd l ing 13 t receipt^ J-l

sh pments h 0 stick -J 9bS
Total Toaai—Pectlpts. 3 9 9 shipment

- 948 tock 02 325

HUrh
Ama.1 Copper * 1
Am Agrlcultuiul
American Can _ "4
Am Car & b umjdry a 0
American CitWs
Am Citlca pfd bS
Am Cotton Oil 4
\m Smelting *>3
American fanuff
American faut-ar 108
Am Tel <L Tel 1^-
Am. Tobacco ^-9
At ciil son. 9 <
Atlantic Coast Line 12~
Biltimore & Ohio 90
Canadian Pacific 19o
Central Leather 34
Chesapeake &. Ohio a 1 %
Chi Mil and St

Paul 99
Erie -S,
General Electric 147
Gre.it North 11 pfd 1-4% 1^3
Illinois Central
Inter borough .itet

pCd 62 61
Kan Citv Southern
Lehtgh \allev 138% 136
Louisville A- .Nashv
Liggett & Myers
Lqrillard Co
Mo Kan &. Texas
Missouri Pacific 19-^a
Mex petroleum
New "i-ork Central 9114
>i Y >. H and

Hartford 65
T\ oi folk &. "Western 103% __. .
Northern Fi.cir.lc 110*4 109 ^
PennsiHania -111G

B HI1

Reading -̂ % ibo 163V
Rep Iron &. Steel

do pfd
Rock Island Co _ /fc "•/

do pfd 4 B l
St L and fc>an Fran

Jnd pfd 0-8 »
Seaboard <Vir Line 11 19

d-ft pfd j4^ f l 54
' Steel and

97
101-4
101 "4
lOtt^
110
1UO
101

9434
981k

104
9J?
SO

33'Sj
72%

108-i

85%.
104

73%
103

99Vi
9714

10-%
96%

Prev
Cloae

71%

PRICES OF WHEAT
MADE:m GAINS

Diminishing Stocks Abroad
Caused an Advance in
Price of One to Three-
Fourths Cent.

Chicago June 2 —Wtieat prices
turned upward today influenced
Jarg-ely b> European advices of bullish
crop conditions and of diminishing
•stocks on hand The market here
closed steady at an advance of 1 4 to
3 4c net Other leading staples, too
all showed gains—torn 3 4@7-8 to
1 3 8 oats l-4@3-S to 3-8@l 2. and pro-
visions 121-2@15 to 45

Foreign buying of -wftiea-t futures
here did much to prevent an> impor-
tant reaction In prices Notwithstand
ing a good deal of profit taking by
longs the corn market quickly ao
soi bed all offerings

Oats trading was chiefly local Estl
mates were current that the acreage
this year amounts to 1 1 per cent less
than the total a >ear ago

Provisions went upgrade on account
of western cut meats stocks having
been reduced 10 000 000 pounds during
the la^it month The figures on the
world s stock of lard also were en-
courag-ing to buyers.

Cbtcaro QnotattoD*.
The following were the price* on the ex-

change today
Prer

Articles Open High Low Close Close
WHEAT—

JuU
Sept
Dec

CORN—
July
Sept
Dec

OATS—
July
Sept

PORK—
July
Sept

LARD—
July
Sept

H1B9
July
Sept

863$,
85%

86% 8- 86 V4
8B^
87%

40-/» 1908
33% 38

19 9
20 00
19 80

10 0.
10 00
10 IT 10 0- 10 16

11 !•>
11 2

11 2"
11 37

11 15 11 2 11 10
11 22 11 52 11 17

Articles,
Wheat cars
Corn cars
Oats cars
Hpga head

Receipts In Chicago
Estimated

Today Tomorrow
178 1"3
91*! &^^
349 286

1. 000 30 000

147**

21S

18%

9014

63%

147
123% 124%
110% 111%

62 6"V*
.6"^ JO-^

136>4 138%
136 133
216 214
172fc !"<!%

17 181s
18% 18%
61^ b1"-^.
90S, 91^i

C3% 66
103V 104
109*4 HI
111% 111 ,̂
163% ISo-V.

New (Orleans Cotton.
ev. Orleans June —Liquidation was

m.'in influence in the cotton market
i\ -nd it weig-hed as-aln-^t prices sufn
• • ro -nend them 1- tc 1« points under

of yesterdij last quotations The
is at the lo vest Selling out v. as
in the afterno

Southern Pacific
bouthern Railway

<?o pfd
Tenneb-^ee Copper
Texas Co
Te-ias 1 Pacific
Lnion Pacfic

Chicago June —Cash \\heat No 2 red
'»*« \o 2 hard 94 ̂  ®95 ->4 "\o north
rn 9 i @ 9 S >-o ' spring 96©98

Corn No 2 70'2@713i No 2 yellow

Oats No 2 quotatio standard 40%

Rye No * S6
Barley 50 i&b&
Timothj SJ 7B-®4 u
Clover $10 00£f>$U 00
St Louis June - —C«
\VHfc, 4T—

CORN —
No -
No white

OAlb—
£.0 i
N-v 2 wh i t e
yh-anaaa Cltj June

v«S @91Mi No 2 red

94 C
93 <

71
7J (

4 0 V 4 C

', 3'-3

540^

z reu vu ya <gi V L ••>
mixed 70',4<gi70% No 2

No - \i lilte 41a* @42 No 2 mixed

91 •

14
34*9

%

4^
9V*

34%

, I Coffee.

15%
1-ti.

34'

.. - - ^ a l^1-
155»a 113% l rS&

B 1
bO% 69 A 60 hi

109^ 109% 109^ 1091^
56^ a5% 56 06%

\ Irginla Caro Chem

Total sales for the dav ^O"1 6uO ihares

great importance
spot cotton tseady unchanged mi idling

13% i,ales on the spot 780 to arrive 750
sood ordinary 11 11 lb strict good or
dinar} 1 3 1-J lov. middling 131 ** «*--*"*
low middling 13 ̂  strict middling
good middling 14 7 lb strict M
•dling" 14-6 receipts 1 644 stock

Liverpool Cotton.
Lii trpool J

cood middHng
middling ~ 3S
T.nd export
closed quiet

Metals.

£21

Xew \o rk tune "—Lead quiet at $3
3 95 London £19 2s 6d

Spelter quiet <U 55 O o @ a 15 London
7s Cd

Copper dull electrolytic !14 25 lake
nomin *l castings $14 00(§)14 12

Tin unsettled spot ?30 2 l><3)30 So August
S30 J0@ 10 40

Iron quiet "No I northern $15 00@15 50
No J 514 "aOlS 2a

London copper easy spot £62 6a 9d fu-
tures tfi" ISs 9d

Tin weak spot £138 futures £140

Cotton Region Bulletin.
'*a —For the 24 hours

Tune 2 1914

Stations ot
ATLANTA GA.

Dls trie-

Temper e

*;

1
S

3

«iSo

li
1"

I New York June ** —The toffee market
opened steady at an advance of to 11
points this morning In response to higher
European cables a further advance In th6
co t and freight markets modern European
biii ing and a renew ed scattering local de
mand Rather a bullish visible supply
statement probably helped prices but there
\v as considerable realizing and prices eased
off slightly during the day w, Ith the close
steady at a net gain of 2 to S points Sales
6t 000

Spot firm Rio No 7 9% Santos No 4

Mild co«ee quiet Cordoxa 12 ̂  @16
, nominal

Havre % franc higher Hamburg H to 1
I pfennig higher Rio unchanged Brazilian
receipts IS 000 Jundiahy 8 000

i Today s faantos cable quoted fouri at
I f i J S o O Sao Paulo receipts 11 000 Santos
futures -5 rein higher

The world a visible supply lost B32 747
bags Cor May against 448 944 last yeW

.iiklne the \Islble aa of lune 1 11 577 6ff4
jainat 10
Futures

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
AugU t
September
October
November
December

Cl _
•> i 7S>9 6' 9 53©9 5j
9 b4 bid *) 58@9 GO
9 69@1 70 9 64®9 C5
9 70@<t 75 9 67@9 68
" <> 7 0 - - -
S 90 bid y& 94

_. ) 10 9 02@9 03
9 iy@9 20 9 12®.9 14
9 25 bid 9 '*2W9 23
9 30@9 AS 9 31®)9 33
9 38®9 47 fl 40©9 42
9 52 bid 9 48@9 49

ATLXMTA pt cldj
•s. Chattanooga, clear
Columbus cloudy
<,alne^\ i l le clear

pt
Griff in pt c!6udv

cloud>
Montlcello clear
N^wiittn clear
Rome clear
Spartanburg S C
Tallapuo-m cloudy
Toccoa pt cloud v
b\\ e-^t Point cloud>

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

tion of late plant
of the bflt ahn
from drouth
of Oklahom

fforded" relief
Tetai and portions

rains have prevented
tton and Iarf,e areas
i unolanted

Augusta
bavannah
ATLAVT1
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
VIcksburg
New Orlean
Little Rock

Weekly Weather Report.
\\afahinglon June 2 —Continued drought

In the southeastern states vi i th further
excessive rainfall o\er much of Texas and
Oklahoma, were the marked features of the
weather of the week which ended last
night according to the National Weekly
"Weather Bulletion of the weather bureau
issued todaj

In the eastern portions of the cotton
belt one of the severest spring droughts
ever known is greatly retarding the growth
of early planted cotton and delaying the
germination of late planting says the bul
letin

In the central portions of the belt
showers afforded relief from the drought
In some localities and the early cotton crop
is reported In good condition but generally
late and gro vinpr slowly

In the w. astern part of the belt Includ
' (ng the greater part of Texas and portions
'of Oklahoma, excessive rains have prevent
ed any Improvement in cotton and the soil
continued too w et for cultivation and large
areas in northern Texas remain unplanted

Over the pastern belt the fields are
«lear but In the uest^rn portions they are
badly in need of cultivation and many have
been abandoned

ork June 2 —Th
idaj was, b t i J l t f rh ^^

of lT-t M el s \atther Touu.jp « \ \ f L i j j e r
reports \ \pre more f i\orahle and in spite of ,
tho effort^ of the longs there was a sharp,
breal durms *he 1 tte trading arid the mar
ket closed down 14 to IS po nt After such
an a.dA<inco a decline *as natural After >t
&uch h«i.d \ \etther b tter \ eatheT mu^t be
expected Thirteen centi, at the beginning
of June discounts a great deal The crop
ha-s a -wretched start and prices will prob
ably sell much higher than 13 cents before
tho clo^e of the season

t or the present however good traders
•will buy only on breaks June is a month.
that usually sees the best v, eather of the

00

grow Ing

Cotton Seed Oil.
Ne "i ork June- —C otton st,P I oil w a<?

sl ightly higher on covt-ring of ihorts and
fie=h l u > i t i. of for ird months, for long
ai count The decline In < otton u as offset
bi the pronounced str-?-nKth in lard Final
pi ic<*s were 1 to I points net higher The
market closed tead'v *^pot 7 ^0@7 30

t utures ranged as follow s
OrJenine Closing

jsjne " _0(f tJ7 -6 7 ^3fa>7 ^.6
truly- 7 ^src? 31
Vugust

faoptp'mber
Octobpr
Novcml er
DecemV cr

anuarj
Memohi-1

prime bast:

" 43W
r 44

50 7 '

_

T 4"<8>7 4J
7 51

31ffi>" 34
f 9b<& ' 0 E >;> 9 Q>7 03
b J fi 7 00 b *).[ !£?••> 97
t > 9 ijt 7 ^ C ( 91-S)b98

T U M P —-Cotton n ci products
Uii t -t) inca.1 $.< OD, llnters

"Highest >eaterd^y **Lowest for-4 hours
ending S a m "5th meridian time

x Minimum temperaturea for IS hour
period ending at 8 a in this date

bReceUed la-te not Included m averac-es
XO1E—The average highest and lowest

temperatures aro made up at each center
from, the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0 10 inch or
more The state of weather is that pre-
vailing at time of observation

Remarks
Condition and prosreas of cotton during

the week ending Monday June 1 1914
In the eastern portion of the cotton belt

the levereht spring drought ov cr known
hat> grcatlj retarded growth of early plant
ed and delaj ed germination of late planted
cotton In the central portion showers have
afforded relief In some localities and the
early crop is In good condition but IB gen-
erally late and growing slowl> In the west-
ern portion of the belt including most of
Tetas and portions of Oklahoma, excessive
rains prevented improvement and the soli
continues too wet to cultivate faome lm
provement took place In Oklahoma but the
crop is smothered by weeds In Texas and
many fields hav e been abandoned and a
large acreage In the northern portion has
not been planted Over mot>t of the truck
growing region in the south ill vegetation
iu fauffcrinj, -*everelv from lack of moi&tuie

* C. F von HERRMANN
flection Director.

Comparative Port Receiptt.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on ruesaaj June compare t with those
on the correspondingr day last year

1914
&a veston 6 844
New Orleans i (,44
Mobile J ;s"
Savannah £ •> n
Charleston _ R b
\\ l lmli gton b
Norfolk
Philadelphia
Boston
V arlous

Total

689

1S13
1 046
3 K8

8-6

13 241 10 180

Houston
Augusta
Memphis

Total

Interior Movement
1924
1 40o

fit. 9
1 060

491
333

1 949

Estimated Receipts Wednesday
Galveston 1 700 to - 200 against 1 043

last year
New Orleans, 3 400 to 3 800 against 2 632

last year

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
New "iork June " —Liverpool did not fully

respond to our sharp1 advance of yesterday
and reports of some show era In Georgia
together w ith unsettled w enther In the At
lantlc states, overnight caused sufficient
realizing In the early market to bring about
a decline of some 1" points The weekly
report from the iv<-at(ier bureau was suf
ficlently bullish to bring about a recovery
to last night B prices but In the afternoon
the market sold off again closing at the
lowest prlcea of the day

Tho most disappointing feature has been
the absence of May active foreign demand
in response to yesterday b bureau In fact
Liverpool has been a seller on arbitrage
transactions here todaj Should we ndw
hnve a period of favorable weather and
improving crop reports the market for a
tijnp would have a severe test \Vhlle ex
pectlng J. reaction the local trade are bull
ish on the ground that it it. extremely un
likel> tho crop will recover from so unf«i
vorable a atari.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET

<By TiV H White Jr oi the White Pro-
vision Company )

Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1 200 Ibs,
$6 25®B 85

Good steers. SOD to 1000 lha $6 00@fi SO
Medium to gtiod steers 700 to 850 Jbs ,

$5 50®6 00
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 Ibs

Medium to pood cows 700 to 750, $a 26
5 75
Medium to choice heifers 760 to 850 Ibs ,

$5 5Q®325
Medium to good heifers 660 to 750 Iba

$5 00©o 25
The above represents ruling: prices ot good

quality beef cattle Inferior frradea and
dairy types selling lower

Medium to common steers if fat 800 to
"900 Iba «5 50@6 00

Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800
IbB $4 50® 5 26

Mixed common $3 50 @ 4 »0
Good butcher bulls $4 00® 5 00
Choice Tennessee lambs 70 to 80 Iba ,

$8 00 ©8 50
MeUium Jamba ?o 00<g>6 00
Sheep 80 to 90 Ibs $4 00 @5 00
Prime hogs ISO to 200 Iba. $7 90® 8 25
Good bu tetter hogs 140 to 160 Ibs $7 30

Good butcher pies 100 to 140 Ibs f7 70
<a*7 SO

Light pigs 60 to 100 Ibs 97 50@7 7o
Heavy and rough hogs 200 to 300 Iba

97 2a@-7 7s>
Above quotations apply to cornted hogs

Mast and peanut fattened 1 % to i cents
under

^EGETIBLEb AND
(Corrected by the tldeiuy * ru

Company )
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish

Abakaa
ORANGBS—Fancy

Choice
GBAPEJPRUJT—Fancy

Choice
GEORGIA BEA;N&—
CABBAGE—Barrel
CELH.RY—Fancy crate
POTATOES—Iseu drum 1st

Hed No 1 bbi
No 2

ASPARAGUS—2 lb bunch
BEETS—Half barrel crate
PEACHES Georgia atock
OKRA—Tender crate
TOMATOES—*ancy

Choice
Culls . .

LETTUCC—Drum fancy
bQUASH—Florida

•Georgia small
\\ hJte

PEPPER—Fancy

$_ 60
$1 50® 00
$2 7D<ij>3 00

J2 50@3 00

$1 00<S>1 *5
$1 25®1 u<>

1 90c®l 00
$3 EO
!2 5Q

all
Pl^AS—English
PU1 ATOLb—Sw eet
CAULIFLOWER—Drum
STRATVBEPRIES—Quart
CORN!—RoaPtlng Ears dot
CANTATOUP&S

Please do not ship culls
are selling low Culls will
press

Our maiket is f i rm on '
not overstocked on anything:
bers

POCI TRY AND EGGS
Hen1' l ive pounc.
Friers pound
Ducks apiece
Eggs do .sen

PKOVISION MAItKBT
(Corrected bj White Provision Co
Cornfleld han

sale
$2 2r>@3 00
$1 00(^1 f
51 00(6)1 ^
51 00(6)1 '5
5_ oOi&i3 00

egetablea but
xcept cucum

?2 00
11V*

bulk ^ j lb buckets
Cornfleld * rankforts 10 lb — _
Cornfield Bologna, ij lb boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 lb boxes
Cornfield smoked Jink sausage 2o 1

boxes
Cornfield Frankforts in pickle kits
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis
Country style lard 60 lb Una -n.^*
Compound lard tierce basis . 9
D S extra ribs •• 1"
D S Bellies medium average 1-Va
I> S Bellies light average 12%

FIOIR, GRAIN A>D FEED
Flour Sacked Per Bbbl —Victory (in tow

el bags.) $6 5 Victor* Cour finest pat
ent) 5610 Quality (in 48 lb towel bag-M
$6 5 Quality (our finest patent) St. 10
Gloria (seU rising) $5 90 Gloria (faelC ris
Ine 12 Ibs ) $6 10 "White Lily (self ri&lng)
$5 60 "V\ hite Ltly («elf rising 12 Iba )
Sa 7o "White Ltly (self rising 6 Ibs > $600
bwans Down <1 ighest patent) $560 Purl
tan (highest patent) $5 >0 Paragon (high
est patent) So 50 Home Queen (highest
patent) $6 oO \Vhite Cloud (hlthebt pat
ent) ?5 -"o White Daisy (highest patent)
Jo t j Ocean Spray (patent) $u 05 South
ern Star (patent) $a 0 King Cotton (pat
ent) $4 76 Tulip 1 lour (straight) *4 40

Meal Sacked Per Bu—Meal plain 144 lb
sacks 95c Meal plain 9t> lb sacks 9bc
Mtal plain 48 lb sacks 9Sc Meal plain
_4 lb sacks 53 00 Cracked Corn 9t> Ib
sacks 99c

Grain Sacked Per Bu—Corn choice red
cob ?1 00 Corn jellow 97c Corn l\o >
mixed 96c Oats Fancy Canadian Clipped
60c Oats No 2 White Clipped 58c Oats.
1 ancy White 57c Oats \\hite B6c Oata
mixed 4e

beeds P*>r Bu —Amber Cane Seed $ 10
Orange Cane faeed $_ 10 Tennessee Blue
toLem taecd ?1 50

Hay Etc —Timothy Choice Large Bale«
fl 40 TImoth> iso 1 Small Bales Jl Sa
Large Light Clover Mixed Hay $1 J5 bmall
Light Clover Mixed Ha> SI 30 Straw "Oc
C S Meal Harper $29 aO C S Meal
Crerno Feed J27 00 C S Hulls, sacked
$!„ 00

Chicken Feed Per C w t — A u n t Patsy Mash
100 lb sacks l -a I urlna Pigeon Feed lOi.
lb sacks $2 b6 Purina Chowder l^ Pkg
bales $2 60 Purina Chowder 100 Ib sacks
S2 40 Purina Baby Chick Feed, $2 26 Purina
Scratch 1- pkg bale*, $ 2 4 0 \ictory Baby
Chick Fee 1 S- -a Victory Scratch lOfl b
aacks ?2 Iu Victory Scratch 60 Ib s,acks
%i 5 Oyster Shell 100 lb sack-* 7Bc Beef
Scraps 100 lb sacks $J 3o Beef bcraps 50
lb sacks $d bO Charcoal 60 lb sacks per
cwt 5- 00

Ground Feed Per Cwt—Arab Horse I eed
SI 90 King Corn Horse Feed Jl 7"r" Victory
Horse Feed $1 75 A B C Feed SI to Su
crene Horse and Mule Feed $1 4o Sucrene
Dairy Feed $1 50 Alfalfa Meal 100 Ib
sacks $1 S5 Beet Pulp per cwt $1 70

Short Bran and Mill ft eed—Shorts "White
100 lb sacka $1 90 Dandv White Middlings
100 Ibs ?1 85 Shorts Fancy 7o lb sacks
*1 86 Shorta P \\ 75 Ib sacks 51 SO
bhoru, Brown 100 lb sacks Jl 75 Georgia
Feed 7 f > lb sacks SI 75 Oerm Meal 76 lb
sacks SI 76 Bran P W 100 Ib Hacks
$1 fa5-Bran P W 70 lb sacks $170

Salt—^alt Brick ( M e d ) per cine ?o 10
Salt Brick (plain> per case $2 3a Salt Red
Rock per cwt 31 10 Salt Oaone per case
50 pkgs $1 00 Salt 100 Ib hacka Chlppe
wa 54c Salt 50 Ib sacks 32c Salt 26 Ib
sacka "Oc Salt 95 lb sacks Worcester

These prices are f o b Atlanta and sub
ject to market changes Special prices
on mixed and solid cars

IN STOMARKET
Increased Offerings Caused
Quotations to Fall Off.
Pressure Relaxed Later.
Coppers Heavy.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

New loik June 2—A definite down
ward movernent of stocks occurred to
dav with a larger volume of trading
than during the recent deadlock see.
sions In which Cbe price level virtually
was unchanged The market opened
at fractional recessions On increased
offerings quotations fell away stead-
ily Pressure relaxed later but the
Hat exhibited no recuperative powers

Stead> selling of New Haven influ-
enced apparently by the recent in
\ es.tisation forced down the quota
tJon to a new low record at 6^i 1 - The
stock was put out as rapidly as the
market would take it and the com
parati\el> fa\ orable character of the
road s April statement had no influ
ence in staging the movement

Missouri Pacific rose a point at the
outset but the ad\ance brought out
increased offerings and it aoon fell
back

Foreign markets showed the influ
ence of tibe Ulster crisis and recent
developments in French politico Lon-
don disposed of perhaps 8 000 shares
here

Heaviness of the coppers was asso
elated with the lowering of metal
prices abroad and the increase in for
eign supplies shown in the fortnightly
report

•Strength of state and municipal
bonds failed to sustain railroad issues
Total sales par lalue Jl 750 000 United
States twos tegistered decline 1 8 on
call

Money and Exchange.
1 01 k J une 2 —Me iilo paper

Sterling exchange f i rm 60 days 4 S610
demand 4 8860

Commercial bills 4 S5%
Bar Hilvor 66 %
Mexlcm dollars 43^
Govet -nent bonds easy railroad bonds

Irregula.
Call r >ney «teady 13i@l% ruling rate

1% clos ig 1%©1 A
Time loans steady 60 and 90 dava 2 -V,

alx monthrs 3k

Foreign Finances.

Bar silver dull at ''B 13 16d Money 2 "4
per cent IMscount ratea thort bills <J% per
cent three months „ 13 18 per cent

Country Produce.
New "i ork June 2 —Butter quiet re

ceipts li 9 b creamery firsts 2 o M s @ 6^2

"cheese" firm receipts 4 85 state whole
milk fresh w h le or Colored specials 14'*
do average tancv IS^i. @14

fa^ggt, tirm receipts J4 9J1 fresh gather
ed extras ^T@ J4 firsts ''Ofe 0% seconds

Dressed poultry quiet prices unchangd
live firm, western chickens broilers 35 @
36 fowls 1 (gtlo^ts turkeys 14@14&

Kansas Clti Tune - —Butter creamery
23 firsts 21 seconds 18 packing 17

Eggs firsts 18 seconds lo
Poultrj heaa. 3' broilers 1
St Louis June —Poultry unchanged

except chlckena at 12
Butter unchanged

Chicago June 2 —Butter uncl anged
Tugs unchanged receipts _4 704 cases
Cheese ui changed
Potatoes unchanged receipts "0 cars
Poultry a l i v e lower tov. Is 13

Naval Stores.
Su-vai nah Ga Tune 2—Turpent ine firm

nt J ^ « (ff l44 l» sales 610 receipts 1 "b"
1 oOO stocks 18 064 Rosin

1 636 receipts ~ 729 shipments
8a3 stocks 107 9 i A and B $3 55®
(•„ C and D S3 So C S3 9* F J4 05 O

$4 0 '-2 H $4 10 I 54 15 K $4 3o M
54 -E> ~\ $5 3s window glass $5 76 witter
white $b 00

shipn

Rice.

Candy—Sti
lates 12c

Salt—100 lb bags 53c Ice cream GOc
Granocrystal 80c "Vo S b irrela 53 ,J5

Arm and Hammer Soda |3 05 keg soda
2c Rojal Baking Powder l Ib $4 80
i£ lb $6 00 Horsford s $4 oO Good Luck
$3 75 fauccess ?1 80 Rough Rider ?1 SO

Beans—Lima 8V&c ravy J2 65
Ink—Per crate $1 20
Telly—30 lb pails $1 3o 3 oz $2 70
Spaghetti—SI 90
Leather—Diamond oak 4 Si.
Pepper—Grain 15c ground 18<*
Flour—Elegant ?" 00 Diamond1 Sb la

Best Self Rising %*> < > Mytyfjne belf RH
ing $5 35 Monogram J5 40 Carnation
$a ^a Golden Grain Jl 90 Pancake per
case 33 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene J7 la
Snowdrift cases $6 26 Slake White g A
Leaf 12%c basis

Rice—Sc to 7%c grits $2 11
Sour uherkins—Per crate $l 80 kegs

$6 50@8 00 sweet mixed kegs $!•> 50
olives 90c to $4 60 per dozen

Extracts—JOc Soudrrs 30c per dozen ""Sc
Soudera. S2 00 per dozen

New Or Jean Tune — Rough Honduras
and Japan and clean Honduras rice remains
bteady and, Llean Japan strong Quote
Rough Honduras 2 % @ 3 W Rice polish per
ton $26 00©3" 00 bran per ton $17 00@
18 00 Receipts Rough 68b millers 686
clean J 431 -iales 00 pockets clean Hon
duras at 2%@$ 400 pockets Japan at 1%@

Dry Goods.
,c , .„. „ June "—Cotton goods mar

kets todav w ere firm and buj Ing of print
cloths was rn< re active A successful wash
goods distribution occurred In one of the
large Jobbing houses bilks and men a wear
lines were quiet

Provisions.
Chicago J u r e —Pork S 0
I ard $<* SJ"(ij)9 90
Ribs $11 00@>11 oO

Sugar and Molasses.
Ne v "York Jun

molasses sugar
fined steadi

Molas-ea -steady

—Raw sugar steady,
74 centrifugal 3 39 Re

Live Stock.
Chicago June 2 —Hogs—Receipts 14 000

strong bulk of sales }800@810 light 17 8a
ffl)8 11 mixed. $7 85(3)8 15 heavy *7 65©
rr>% roughs $7 65®' 85 pigs $700r.?-'80

Cattle—Receipts 3 000 steady beeves
S7 ''a ©9 -5 st( era $6 80® 8 15 stackers $6 3o
•§18 5 cow* and heifers ?370@8 » B calves.

bheep-^-RecelptB 13000 firm sheep Jo 45
<@6 36 yearlings S6 ,.5©7 30 lamba $6 oO@
8 50 springs ?7 00(fJ9 Go

Kansas Clt> June 2 —Hogs—Receipts
12 000 hither bulk »8 00@8 15 heavy $8 10
©8 lo packers and butchers $8 00@8 15
light ?7 90(5 8 10 pigs $7 ^5io!7 75

Cattl-t—Receipts 6 400 steady prime fed
eteets $ 8 5 0 @ 9 1 0 dressed beef steera $735
©8 40 southern steers $6 75@8 25 cows
$4 50©? 50 heifers ?7 00@9 00 stockers

Sheep—Receipts 11 000 strong- lambs
$7 0 0 @ 9 00 yearlings *b 2B@7 00 -wethers

St Louis June 2 —Hogs—Receipts 9 BOO
higher pigs and lights $" 00®8 25 mixed
and butchers S3 05tg>8 -5 good heavy J8 10

Cattle—Receipts 4 600 strong native
beef steers $ 0 @ 3 00 cows and heifers
S 4 2 5 - 5 J 9 0 0 stockers $ 5 0 0 @ 8 0 0 Texas and
Indian steers 15 75@8 40 cows and hetfeis
$4 0 @ 6 85 native calves ?6 00@9 50

Sheep—Receipts o 300 strong sheared
muttons $4 7&©s 00 sheared lambs J7 00®
8 0 0 spring lambs $9 00® 9 BO

File Bankruptcy Petition.
1 he Hickory Furni ture companj of

H i c k j r > N C claiming an obligation
ot i , > 8 1 8 > I 1 wood Mjeis companv of

• b p t i n k f i e l d Ohio *<U tlie Atlanta Ta
1 blp compan\ of \tlartta. $12099 Pal
l mei & Hardin of Ijouisville $SD Enclt
1 & Ke\ Maiiufa* l u r ing company of

Ashland Ohio $22> 50 and Sullivan &
Co of \tlanta $ 2 > 50 yesterday filed
\\ i th Deputj Clerk Beers of the fed
eral court involuntary proceedings In
h a n k r u p t c > against Hall Universal
buppH company, of Atlanta Also a
petition foi the ap-pointment of a re
rener to take charge of the alleged
bankrupt estate was filed

Empire Oil Pref.
Southern Ice Pref.
Atlantic Ice Com.

Lowry National Bank
Ga. Ry. Elec. Stamped

Trust Company of Georgia

\ J Orme Cliai les H Black and
Clieir associates ha\e purchased from
H L Wilson 60 acres of land on
isorth Boulevard east of Piedmont
park for a consideration of $75 000

This tract has a frontage of 2 700
feet on Boule\ard Dr \V ilson had
owned this tract for about 40 \ ears
and until recently there had been a
cloud upon the title This flaw m the
title has now been cleared up

The purchasers of the property will
subdi\ide and de\elop the tract

The purchase of the land was nego
tiated bv Charles H Black

Today's Auction Sale
\t noon toda-\ Pon est £ Geut ge

Adair and Roff toims & Co will s,-ell at
public auction six store lots at the
intersection of Marietta and \\alton
streets This Is sernJ central propertx
and Is expected to create a great deal
of interest

The sale will take place on the prop
erty The terms of the sale «i l l be
one fourth cash and the balance in one
two and three ^ ears at "* per cent

Getting It-Midy to Build
VV ork began on Tuesda\ of i a^ing

the old dwelling: at No 114 Gurnett
street on the site of which Hush Rich
ardson will erect a store bui ld ing

This will be a two stor\ bri t k
building- wi th two stores on the ground
floor and apartments upstairs

Apartment Permit Taken
A. p e i m f t was taken on fuesdav for

an apartment house at No 15 Howird
street which wil l be built bj Dr \\ U
liam Owens adjoining the apaitment
house which he now ow ns on How ard
street

This will be a two stor\ bui ld ing of
brick veneer construction and will
cost $20 000 It w ill c ontam twel\ e
apartments

Sale* ot Courthouse
The following- ;,mall sales -were made

at the leg-al sales o f f e ih iK^ before the
courthouse door on Tuesdav

Forrest S, (jeors^e \diir sold for the
Vi alker Lewis estite to *-3mon Lev \ No
£39 Capitol avenue the southwest cor
ner of -Richardson street a two storv
house on a lot 50x1 »0 for $4 b'iO and
No *i09 Richardson street a ccittig^
on a lot oOxfll to I Springer for J2 400

SatordnT'» On me
Plans are being completed foi the

baseball game between the I ata and
the Leans of the -\tlanta Real instate
board at Piedmont park next Satur
daj afternoon

The teams are now being chosen b\
George Bonnell Captain of the Leans
and Ben Treadweli captain of the
Fats There will be about eighteen

or twentj men to the side so that no
one will be overworked The game
promises to be an interesting e\ent
inasmuch as there are among the
realty men a number of members w ho
have in their dav. ween pretty fair
ball players That there will be plent>
of fun there is no doubt

^1 100 — w p o, Pn to I- l Ra% %0 130
McMillan street "s.-'O Mav 30

S3 3->0 — ̂  \\ Sul l ivan to J Unkle^tein
lot east side *_entro.l avenui 1-4 I*.et north,
of Crumley (reel 41x140 lunuarv a 1910

J2 000 — C H dlruideau t R H and V
J Comer 1 ^ icrp« In laud lot S3 Four-
teenth district on band town road Januiry
°3 1911

$.90 — Alice \ Mot r vt 1 to Mr^ H J
Pearson lot north hid Q ut-n street 300
feet southeast *.T Dun«- t - \ th t \ t nu t 103x o~.

$1 * 00— M i nle \
gage Bond i-omi an
Irvvin stiect 4 j \ l

600 — Same to
\ iti

m«-
ret M i

i t Mort-
v \ i r k No b7

lv
h I r w i n wtret &7

Is
\ to Dlt-ivln^ott
41 Orme street,

rs Ida fr ^tern,
1 Mar(evta

.,50 — Maude
Trust compan\ t
45x1 0 Maj 30

j u Q o — s M <. pelund t Mr
lot northeast torn i \ t l i nta
roid and Oak ^treei oOxl h Mav

SI 00 — f5 L Mi lch 11 to Mr-- Mi Ired T
Fall In t norths e--t r n t r tjr*1*- i«feir \ ave

rnue and \ \ t l l i n R t i str t.t -1 l\l 0 1 une 1
JS 500— L J fc>u Hv i to Penn Mutua l I i f»

Insuranre oonip \nv ot ea^l itte Pent htroa
roud 0 feet u i h of L«kevie\ a\ enue,
9 x300 Maj l ^ l I

$311 — \
lo l tilt in

noith

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Warranty D* eds
J60Q — Mrs Pearl rreadivell to

Treadwell and S \V Carson lo
Regent street ^43 feet east of .
30 f (o t aereet 50x104 Way 2a

$hOO — Mra Mattie E Jones to Richard C
Curtis lot north side Carter street 150 feet
wait of Cochran utreet 50x134 August -9

?3jO — J A Sewell to Sirs Mattie E Jones
name property July 22 1913

$ B O O — t-ermania bavlnga bank to Miss
.Nancy Key Jot north side Hoygood avenue
40 feet eaat of Fairview street 40x100
Mar en 14 1912

33 500 — Carlos C and Alva R Lord to
C eorge W Anderson No 37 Rosalie street
40x145 November B 1913

3S0Q — Phoenix Planing Mill to R J Mil
ler lot south side Clark street 30 feet
west of Martin street 34xl>2 July 1 1901

844° — Southerland Estates Corporation to
R L Greer lots 7 and 8 block 17 of "West
land estates subdivision land lot 211 Four
teenth district April 14

?1 — lohn A Langford to James W
"V aughn lot 30x30 land lot 11^ toeven

feet ea-^t of original
May 30

g& of Property — Mrs
H Bancker lot -*(vuth
140 feet east of Madl

May 29

teenth district
Powers Ffrry road

$300 and Exchai
Etls. Nelssler to A
-<ide Hardin a\ enue
son street S5vl40

$^00—Mrs Co«bj S Purnley t> same lot
south Hide Hardin avenue 140 feet cast of
Madison street 95\140 February 12 1913

$10—D C Smith to Mrs Connie S Dun
klee lot southwebt corner Basa avenues and
Marietta street 40x100 feot April _

$1 000—Harr> L Dix to Katie fa Sturdi
vant et al lot west side Tackson street ICO
feet south of North avenue 75X DO feet
May 25

J2 650—Mrs Hazel M Adler to T E Mor
risol lot north side Euclid avenue 39
feet northeast of Druid Circle 60x300
April 1914

$3 000—J Carrol! Payne to Mrs Maude E
Hawley 41 Orme street 4x1 0 feet May

J2 500—J B Stewart to Mr« Amanda P
Brown lot north side Seventeenth street be
tween e.Pachtree circle and Inman circle
nOt o3 feet May 29

No Consideration—Leola Hatcher to C P
GiJleland lot on Del-ores Ferry road land
lot 1S6 Seventeenth district 60x168 May

9
$90—T E WlnFlow to H H \oj.le*. lot

northeast corner lot 26 of %\inslow Rubdivls
ion land lot 190 on Francis Btreet 40x136
feet Januiry 30

595— J W Ba 11 t o same lot e&at side
Francis street S l feet south of Marietta
Street 40x135 feet April 30 1912

Jl 000—R H ^illiamaon to T C Con
nollv 4_ Gordon street 15X15 a feet May
30

$1 ^00—P J McNamara to R H YU1
liamson lot west side Gordon street 300 feet
south of Love atreet 33x1 Ofl feet Mas 1C

J410—-Charles J Senerwald to George D
Harrison lot southwest corner Beckvvith and
Boniar streets 41x100 feet April 27

Bondd for TItl*
SfOO—Mrs -\manda P Brown to Thomas

Fuller Jr lot north Bide Seventeenth street
between Peachtree and Inman Circle C3x«o3
feet May 30

S3 000—De Los L Hill to James Owens
37b Hillard street 60x4- feet Maj 6

,
feet nor th of Foui teenth street 0\1 P

Quitclaim Deeds
j OQ—M 1 11 UK t I B Daniel^ loC

southwest sidi Marietta i d sve-n sido
Poundrv street 6\s Juno 1

?1—Mrs (. harlotte Hrett bu her to C laud»
F Buchanan and ( eorg r Mooie o t j
nortlica t curntr Hul-^oj and Rhodi-s streets.
30\80 Mav "b

$1—Realty Trust j i pin> to Mrs \TtiindA
P Bro« n lot on north wide ScvenioentO)
street beii g lot block 1 An-U y Park,
5\ 50 ffet Mav S

?12J—^..ulhern Bituil lhi company to Mr-<j
b M \ \ h i t n i N 4 \\ *,-*t 1 ourteentbj
street 1 xl 5 feet Maj J

$10—No 1 J o a n and B ns ng c m p i n v lo>
B F u Uphiii l i t on Mi M i l in sir ct 1 4
feet st uth of \nderson t-treet x!9S feeu
January 3 90 1

$1—G A Ricl i r is lo T 1 hilvlestcln ! t

Of l rumJey sire I 41 \ 1 -10 f>( l Ma
$ 000—Mr" Lu a 1 Th mna o Mrs I-1 r-«

fuc^ P Pckston SI acres in land lot _->Oi
Tourt ienth dinlrict Mny 30

street 94x100 feet
$100—C ( t a t l ln t > \\ * OJit l in lot 1 >*

block of Wooiivilli pro] ertv lai 1 lot 11.
Fourteenth district t j O x I i tccl October lj,

$780—F t, Rav l Atlant i Banking and
Suvlngra comparo t on AI M i l l a street 15S
feet Bouth of Anderson i?ircet j-Ii. Oj feec.
May --

$10—It H l omrr t i A t l a n t a Savlnea
bank lot on ^ai cUow n r m i liviirl lot 33,
hour tcnn th distr ict 1 2 « TCH May 8

*4jO—Mrs Cora 1 l hrt t\ tn \ t lanti
Loan an t Savings corr panj No *. bouth
I'rvor street 4 J t l 4 1 M J

$SO— D Rob r s in e lots 91 1
117 and SU in *s r > -i st \ t l a n t i ind lot

Deed to secure
UOO—H H \ \ t l J J i m J i i l > Go r,, i Siv-

ines B ik i id I ru t on i i j lit t i la
Oar i en street 30 J feet t-outh of Lo r street
3«XlOO M i> S

t- TU tu tor H I»eed
51 0—1 oonird U 1 oN m ! tatf 1 <*x-

ecut r f ( U T M inn No t> \ enab &
street 43\10 M a v TO

fain P .

Gain

In June l t

BuildinR Permit H
J"0 000 — Dr \\ 11 iatn Ov er ••

street tv\ o t r I rick \ c-np*1

h.( u e < 1 apirtmeiits l i
Sioo — Mr t V, ( ndcrdon

Tackson street frame t, ira^,
da> \ork

1 4 0 -

t 6 307

546 North
nd re pair".

I
ro rn d ij

54^0—Mrs
TJ1-P and L '

£1 ^00—M
one stori
contracto

Bronze

fra

< arr T 0 < i h.apt Dccatur
ioi mpanv builder-

Todd Hartford avenue.
use iork ^ Anderson

PROFESSJO^NAL-JCAKDS.
P H B re water Albert Howell Jr^

Hugh M Doreey Arthur Heyman.
Doraey Bre vster Howell &. Heyman.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 -104 205 20t> 207 £08, 2101

Riser Building Atlanta, G&.
L.QHS Distance Telephone 30"3 3024 and

3025 Atlanta, Ga.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade^mumcipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

for «A«I of

Harris, Forbes & Co.
&uoo««SDr-a o

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Be Careful in Carrying
Money Abroad

We can supply—
Brown Bros, fi? Co.'s Letters of Credit
American Express Co/* Travelers' Checks
American Bankers' Assn. Travelers' Checks

And all other standard forms
Let us fix you for your trip.

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861
Designated Depository United States. Fulton

County and the City of Atlanta.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

it-embers New If ork Cotton •'•xcbjuasa. New Orleans Cotton Bxchang*.
H«w Yc rk Produce flxch*nge, ejModmt* metDbers Liverpool Cot too Aaso-
elation. Orders solicited for (fee purclimse and sale ot cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future dollvery mp+clmJ attention and liberal terms glTea toe
conslcnmentfl or spot cotton tor delivery Correspondence Invited.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERnFlEDPDBLICACCOUKTANTS

EnPIREBlUUHNC AMERICANNATlBflNKBUILDINO
ATLANTA ""WSSSn** PENSACOLA.FLA.

J

•SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Laod Are Wise and Profitable Investments
Both Increase lira Value and Produce Big Retures. Buy Land From Want Ads

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they are atolen with

no chance ot recovery but irizen

HELP WANTED—Male

MAGNIFICENT line of maps, atlases and
books low prices easy sellers bi* com

mission splendid, chance to make money
during summer months Hudglna Co At
lanta. Ga.

SPARE wheel stolen off Rambler automobile
painted yellow Goodyear Anti Skid tire

•well worn reward C H Howard Phone
Ivy 6020 J

WANTED—Sales manager to open offices
and manage territory man of ability

with amall capital best Bales proposition
ever shown in the south 53 000 to 56 000
yearly for producers Apply or write State
Manager 203 6 Calfaoun Bid g Atlanta Ga.

"OUNG MAN aeed 25 desires position as
bookkeeper and office man experienced

In wholesale grocery business and Is at
present engaged as bookkeeper with a large
canning: establishment, -with whom he has
peen for four years good reasons for want
ng to change best of reference from

former as well as present employers Ad
dress X, A. P P O Box 347 Apalachi
cola, Fla,

"W ANTED—Two first class advertising nolle!
tors for high claaa proposition Apply at

31 Inman building

STRAYED—Small black dachshund tan
legs collar on Ana vera to name of Otto

Reward Return to Mary Allsood Jones 157
Juniper or phone Ivy 22T

—Drivers delivery receipt book No
5s>3 Ploase return to the Liquid Carbonic

Company No o IMelson street or phone
Main 204

T—Combination card case and bill fold
ntainmg 53_ and various cards Finder
se leave ai 80J Grant b!dg or ph.one
t Heed Ivy J70

LADi 3 feearl pin N S B 1852 engrav
ed on Jt Liberal reward. If returned to

Mrs, I S Boyd 75 Peachtree circle Ivy
724 I*

"WANTED—A 1 office supply salesman who
cart furnish, references as to past results.

Apply 1102 Healey bldg

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Sell beautiful pearl walstptn sets

three pins to set every woman buys sam
pie I6c dozen by mail 9Sc money back
If you want It The Leonard F Tilly
Company Dcpt 38 124 East Baltimore
avenue Detroit Mich ___

LOST—-Bunch of key i with nameplate Re-
ward If returned to R C Congdon 331ec

trie and Gas building
LOST—One bunch of three keyb. two Yale

and one de-*k key t inder please address
P O Box 10 "_ or phone Ivy 538.3 _

LOST—Tire raclc wi th two casings one 30x3
and one 30x3 ̂  Reward Robert P

Closer Phone Main 1C 1
Finder"II b

hone Ivy 1361 L
IX5ST—June _ ..
_ erally_ jrevv arded
LObT—A Jersey cow no horns Call Atlanta

phone 2036

FLY bCRt-LNb 1 RlCi^ &. THOMAS
FLY feCRL.fc.Nt> i-KICi, JL 1 HO MAS
FLY bCUi-KNfa IKlCi^ i. THOMAS
FLY feCKL.fc.Nts PItlCL ii 1HOM Ab
FLY bL.Uii.LNb. PRICL. &, IHOMAfa
Office and salebroom b- N Prj-or Ivy 4 03

PHRENOLOGIST
MME CORDIAL—Consult her about af-

fairs world a greatest phrenologist re
vt-ala past present future special readings.
a&c 14a Marietta street,

MADAM NINA
PHRE^JOLOOIbT ha» jus»t arrived In At

lanta and can tell your family and busi-
ness aff^tlra ana love a.nd murrluge by phre
nolotfi^itit, your head fahe ia no v located in
her parlor tents 17 £.aat Mitchell utreot.
Give ner a call Madam IMinu w,ili eatlafy
>ou Prices moc.er^Eg ^.u_—.

AGEMT3—Vow is the time to make your
money before the extreme hot weather

My proposition nets you 100 per cent on
every sale Sample outfit sent for 2ac. St.
Louis m^n made $52 last w eek why not
you' Lvery home restaurant and business
places buyers Henri Marshall 2127 S Wa
bash Chicago
FORD ROAD smoothers and other acces

sortes Agents wanted everywhere cata
logue mailed free Automobile Specialty
Co Athens, Ga

MlSCELLANOEOtTS
HIGH SCHOOL BO\S I nave a position

for you during vacation time and one that
will pay you well Call and make arrange
ments as I only need ten, no more if you
are a hustler and want to work and make
from 3-j to $50 a week all during your vaca
tion come and see me and let me sh'bw you
how to d» it Thli, la a special offer we are
mttkine for this purpose and is limited.
Sea Mr Hammond of Chas Scribner s Sons
61 Temple Court bide Atlanta, Ga_
STATt MANAGER for established manu

fd-cturcr ^ ants district managers hl&h
class article Pajs good profits. Handsome
income fur right man $<£5 to $2oO capital
References It jberts, 13-~ Hurt BJdff At
lanta da

NO ONE traveling salesman will he open
August 1 for position In city of Atlanta
nows the city and can ohow good record as
Llesman A I references furnished Ad

vii-ess Li^ e "W Ire care Constitution
AUTOMOBILE mechanic and chauffeur d«

;irei position four years experience A 1
y and out of town references Address

Constitution

ORUArsiAlSHH YtANTihD—The new order
The Knights ot the Girdle fraternal

patriotic beneficent appeals to all church
men. organise in your city Full particulars.
K. O O 80 McLendon Atlanta.

FOR DANCL& get ^Junnaily a Cold (packed
In ice) Liquid t ruit Lunch, Out ot town

orders t.iveu &yecia.l atteiiUon, Nunnally a
Ite Crt.a.ni Oenttrtment Atlanta, L.a.
THi. BAKC.L&I: CUSTOAI coRfaLT Jamade

for j ou to your e^.<ict measurement
boned i h firm flexible woven wire so
es to clint to and support your figure per
iectly and fcive freedom of motion Mrs. E
K , \yi_liox l\y -Hota L.
MAlfc,H^Il Y rAIUUM. — Private re

tiKe limited number of pa
a.r»ti for tLoraea provltied for in

fanta lutants for adoption. Mrs. M T
Miu_h.ell *!b \\ludhor street. _ .

tlenia

PAJSAMA I'M PICTURi*fa—Contains 68 half
tone Illustrations. Bound. In paper mail-

ed for 2a eeiita. A, famHh 4i Co« Plttsburg
Pa
FRCJ3—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just

out Pbc/ne or write for it. Charlea D
Earner Circuiat on 1J I Peters M 4fa^,3 J

chltis, asthma and colds lOc bags. Your
liUnbigt or fc.L M Co Atlanta, Ga,
THi. M ARTHUR &I&1ERS atyli&h mil

Jinery modtrate prices 213 Whitehall
corner Brotherion

SCRI 1 Nb rep
N Pryor I h >

d ly Price &. Thomas
e L\ y 4203

HELP WANTED—Male

iL& VN 1> OIJFICLS
;ood accurate penman to do
* onJj temporary salary

Addreas in own hand writ
experience Address D «Jb3

Const Hut on
WANTED—tirst cia'a" railro,

miliar vi th routing shipn
Int ratei, iiibitlous jours
Bos 1 Sa

man fa
and figur
preferred

fKOFJK'ai.iONJS AND XltAJJBS.
"WANTLJJ—Alttn to learn barber trade Bar-

bers al vays in lemand Big wages. Easy
work, t e v weeks completes by our meth
od \\ ag«a whiltj learning loo a furnished.
Catalog Iret Moier College Doak B 38

-
•XJbfa—ProE (j O Brannins will teach -uou

balf time af other colleBes Completo course
pualt n in our chain of Miiopa J30

-" ' "• • ' • " t Mitchell sAUa
"WAN r.E.1:

Give e^
dre s V L
Light Con pa

J_*>*-r__<-oli_gt»t. lo East
-L\pert ilurpl > stoker firemen

b-VLJBbMLN AND SsOLIClTOKS,

\\ e ha^e an opening for a good busl
nt. a man—to i=ell uur b per cent and
a.1 o ProfiL bharine Real tbtate Bonds.
These Bonds paj t> per cent—are earn
ing 0 per emit—backed by Atlanta
property J for 1 and also btate of Oeor
fcia ±Jocdb do lar £t r dollar at matur
it> The Ho ders have received an av
era.ge of 10 per cent in cash per year
during the pEUst three and halt years
Limited amount for oaie Money goes
back into tiie business. The Company
was lirttZ to fjualify under Oeor&ia Blue
faky La i and holds certificate No 1

l_ out mission basis only
U H JONEta J? Jscal Atent

1403 Third National lianK Bidt,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE. WANTE.D ^o
cahvassing or soliciting required. dood

income assured. Address National Co Opeia
tlve Realty Co \ 714 Marden Building

£. ffreatJy need men for positions around
$1 000 Also ladies and young men for

ilgh bchool and grade positions Sheridan s
Teachers Agency 302 Candler bldg At
lanta Ga

\V ANTED—High class fraternal Insurance
writers* lor Georgia and Alabama Ad

dresss fatate Manager 418 Fourth National
Bank buildtpf, Atlanta. Pa.

SPECIAL—Having so many calls for com-
petent teachers we offer fifty life en

rollments free Offer closes June 15 Mutual
Teachers Association Stovall N C ,
Greenville S C

W iNT-t-D
John D Mllle1- is located at 48 Eaat Hun

ter st doing le pair I ner and carrying a full
line of bicy le supplies
WAN1ED—Man with horae and ric to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Dopt. Constl

1913 Circulars free
27 El II Jay Ga

GOVERNMENT POSITION'S are easy to get
My free booklet Y 10- tells how Write

today—N ow i-arl Hopkins. Washington

Bi, A BROKER Make big money Dignified
vork "W onderful opportunities now open

Write A Rodgers. Lester W Va
?10 A DAY fiura selling worlds best health

and accident ins irance Write General
Agent Boi 157 A Qutncy Fla
WANTTB.D—Names or men wanting to b*

railway postal clerks. $75 month. F 81,
ca-re Constltutioq
WANTED—Reliable man for ice wagon

best reference required Apply 61 James

FN with pateiitable ideas write Randolph
& Co Patent Solicitors. Washington* D C

HELP WANTED—Female
K'i-UKKS AN1> 01 i ICES.

WANTED—Bright young woman residing
with, parents for permanent clerical posi

tlon must be. quick and accurate at flgurea
and not afraid of work. Apply stating
qualifications experience and salary ex
pec ted Address Box 1402 city

SAXKSH. OMEN—SOLICITORS.
V ANTt-IJ—A few salesladies for a first

class real estate proposition experienced
•aie^ladles can easily make fioia {300 to
(500 per month Ausiutance el/en and all
Uansportation free For further In for ma
tion inquire from B to 8 3</ u. m. and from
j to b p m Jamea Kopp 6Z3 Candler bldg
buildini.

V ANTED — Experienced saleswomen for
suits and millinery no others need apply
robsman s.

WANTED — A good German girl for general
house ork. in iamily of three and help

take care of little child 333 Cherokee ave
nue "Vlai-n 05 _
•W VNTED AT ONCE — Neat white woman

to cook and clean up room on lot None
but experienced cook need apply Must
bring references 60 Aver> Drive 1 346,2 J
THREE first class colored cooks' with ref~

crence 1 QIS ^Century^ builjigg _ _
YO~LNG colored nurse Apply 292 North

Moreia

WOMEN get government Jobs J70 month
Many appointments coming List posl

tion a available free I- ranklln Institute
Dept bO*> M Rocheb ter N Y
"WANTED—At once two young lady

demonstrators for store w ork between «0
and a veurb of age Call at '08 Rhodes
Bldg i he Dermatone C

vingW ANT.EJ.IJ—iwo ffiria LO inspect moving
picture films $5 jO per week while learn

ing Apply at OHCC Jiarry K Lupas Film
Co 69 A Walton

( uiKLb. learn millinery free acb.olarsb.lp
I plan We make and retrlm hats free Ideal

Scaool of Millinery 100% Whitehall

I\DAT ^ ell feroonied olicltor a convincing
tajker to call or bu iness men trictlj.

Atlanta, and other cities. liberal commis
eion at start i ermanent salaried \v rk to
right man boo^e fighter and h gh rollers
need not apply CJ. 1 at oftice \Vi31iama
Hotel ba 5 \\ \l tchell today 10 to 11
o clock Ask
"WANTED—A j.e v firbt class salesmen tor a

first class real estate pjoposltlon Good
hurtling men can easily make from §300 to
JoOO per month Assi-itai ce given and all
transportation free I or further Inlorma.
tion in iuire from S to 9 30 a. m and from
5 to b p m Jos Kopp ^)_3 Candler Bldg

A \ \OMAN over Jo with attractive person
ality for traveling position expenses paid.

A_Pg|_y 11 0 Candier bldg teacher pretarred
\v" VN1 £iD"—Co'lored girl to handle toilet ar

ences 101S Centur> building

W ANT. L£>—Salesmen capable ol e^plalnine
merits of newly patented caaoHne saving

device sold under guai antes to Incroasa
mileaee of any automobile S to DO per cent
ner gallon of gaaolina used. t,mpira Sales
Co 30^ Canfller Bldg

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line
le per TTord flat for
classified advertising
from outside of Atlanta

Ko advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
sli. ordinary words to each
line.

.*
Discontinuance of aoVvertla

Ing must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects your interests
as -well as ours.

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT "AD

WANTED—A PL_
capable colored

Write or call ''IS /

5000
OR ATI-A-VTV

5001
Courteous operators thor-

oughly familiar with rates
rules and classifications will
give you complete Informa
tion And if > ou wifah they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you rf your name la In the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication bill to
be presented by mail o: so
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
bTTTNTxTRXplSrirRir^^

coinnifsbT,ry clerlis clerical office men
clerkb rn.il I men riilroad men telegraph
operators, station agents ve save 5 ou mon
ey and lost time by furnishing you positions
on fahort notice Arlington Business Agon

•HOUbAADS of government life jobs now
open to men and women 565 to JloO

month Atlanta examinations announced
July Ij Description and sample questions
free Franklin. Institute Dept 53 N
Rochester N Y

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL Tatea for situations wanted

ads. 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times, 16 cents To get tfreae rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

srl^oT^R^plH^c^^o^mo^
out of school able and -wil l ing to work

will v, ork for moderate salary and promo
tion Address D 810 care Constltotion

"ho^
girl in

Butler s

maid by
mall family

^SITUATION WANTED — Male

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads. 3 line* one time 10 cents 3

times. 15 cents. To g&E these rates ado
must be paid in advance and delivered

AN ANSWER TO ^ OUR AD
or several oi them may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in Tho uonstltu Ion Such respon
eea are the reauJ r of several forms of
special service which The Const tutlon
la rendering' in be hull of all Situat ana
Wanted advertit.era So If you want a
wider range ot choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The ConBtl*-utioa tre-
Quently for at least a^ veek

YOUNG man 29 years of age, 14
years' experience in the genera]

merchandise business Willing to
ge- anywhere A-i storekeeper
and salesman, also experienced in
buying, and can manage good
sized store Am a good all-around
man Would gx> on a month's
trial to show ability Address
0-361, care Constitution
EXPERIENCED dictaphone op-

erator, who is albo stenogra-
pher, desires posii on Excep
tionally rapid on machine Can
give good references Address
D-358, care Constitution
A-i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position , best
of references Address D-36/,
Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AITED—Position In fcank mercantile
house or corporation by younf single iran

15 years experience in banks mercantile
houses and corporations public accounting
and auditing will start at ¥20 to 325 week
Auditor P _O_ Box 38^ Atlanta, Ga.

•LANI1S.G MILL foreman wants position
experienced and successful estimator and

bidder on general mill and cabinet work
careful and sober man Address Cj W G
General Delivery Birmingham, Ala.

PRINTER—Experienced. Job i „-
printer steady and reliable wants posl

" n In small town ' "
v Hotel Atlanta

and newspaper
r e a l e wants posl

Address printer Gate

HAV£. 40 H P touring- car excellent coo
clitlon Will trade for anything cash

value diamond preferred Call for Mr
Love Ivy 47b7

GRADUATE University of Georgia wants
position some kind of literary work or of

flee work preferred Address D 333 care
Constitution
WANTFD—By a bright energetic boy of Ifi

a position in an office or collecting ready
to begin at once Phone Ivy^ 779,1 J

ANTED—Beginners In music Call in
mornings 12 W Ellis at or phone Ivy

7450 between 9

FOR faALE CHLAP—Sacrifice Studebaker
Garford roadster motor Just overhauled

fully equipped owner leaving city Price
5600 cash Call Ivy 6980

SITUATION—Young man In capacity of
bookkeeper or stenographer Address

D J44 care Constitution
HOTLL CLERK five years experience City

reference R A Burge 13J Courtland,
City

WA NTE D—Teachers

South Atlantic Teachers

B S Holden

F ni> filling positions dally Enlist to
day Foster t, 1eu.ch.ers, Agency 608 Third

National Bank BIdg Phone Ivy 8051
ACVD TEACHERS AGENCY Prompt ef

ficient service 422 Atlanta National Bank
bul dine Main 3115

EDUCATIONAL

Atlanta
THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery

School in Atlanta Teaches full course
In six weeks Our rates are lower for
\VHAT WE orVB than any other school
We have the indorsement of all the whole
sale millinery houses Now la the time to

ANTKD to entertain and teach young
ch Idren in primary and kindergarten

classes for a few hours each day during the
rimer by a woman of culture and experi
!g_u ho loves the work Call Ivy 6757 J

ATLANTA ART SCHOOL—Summer rates
Drawing pointing delightful rooms with

boara In institute students and visitors.
Ivy ag'S L

WANTED—Bids

War Department U b Engineer Office
Montgomery Ala June J 1914 —Sealed pro
posata for furnishinfe about 40 000 tons of bl
luminous coal will be received at thjs office
mtll l^ m July 3 1914 and then publicly
ipened Information on application Earl
[ Brown Maj Fngra

OPPORTUNITIES
TdSa __

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for Needed Inventions and How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money Randolph &
Co Patent Attorneys. Washington. D C
A MANUFAC1URER wants capable district

*na.nager to establish office and manage
amen No competition Should pay $5 000
?10 000 annually $&00 to t» 000 will
nee business handle ov. n money Ad
iS Manager 408 Fisher t>Idg Chlcag

GARAGE—The best located and equipped
garage In city of Atlanta This is a gen

uine bargain Owner wants to go to Califor
nla at once Phone Ivy 496 308 Empire
Life building
COOL and shady at Buckhead 12 rooms

garden growing 5 gallon cow chickens
ll for lease also one 7 roo

Ivy 6431 J
nd bath

BOOKLET FREE telling about one ot the
beat towns In one of the richest farm'nx

counties In Texas. Board ot Trade Bon
ham Texas
STORE for restaurant for rent best place

in Savannah rent ?7r a month Write E
I Okarma 41 Driyton St Savannah GA
BARBER SHOP complete for sale at a bar

gain W rite to S J Hill Cordele Ga

LEGAL NOTICES

TRIG LIGHTI^Gr t>\ STFM— Ft McPher
son Ga. May 19 1914 Sealed proposals
for remodeling 11 gh tint, system will be re
ceived here until 10 a m June 10 1914
and then opened Information furnished
on application Envelopes containing pro
posala should be endorsed Proposals for
remodeling lighting system and addressed
Quartermaster

AUTOMOBILES

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

"••S7 EDOE\\OOD AVii- IVY 16^6
LAR.GB.br OKALl^R of used cars in the

South AH kinds of used cars bought sold
and exchanged Ue have on hand the fol
lowing
Studebaker light delivery almost new S 350
Marathon 1913 ,> passenger 400
Babcock Electric almost new 3oO
Hart Kraft light delivery _BO
Max we] 1 Roadster _ D Q
Cutting 1J1.J 5 passenger electrio

starter 700
Rapid truck 1% ton capacity . 350
HerreshpfC loadster . ,,50

lupine cost $o ~00 . i 000
uu . ,.»j ton truck SCO

btudebaker Ciarford limousine . 700
Ford Model 1 6 passenger 2^0
Studebal er C passenger 1913 3uO
Peerless &0 racy roadster 450
Win ton £>lx bb racy roadster 600
We-H-oU 40 1 paMsenger s.,0
Warren Detroit roadster 360
National <0 l passenger (>ro
fc.verett 1913 5 passenger 400
Buick roadster ZQQ

And thirty others All cars mentioned
are newly painted thoroughly overhauled
and ful ly equipped

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Nevet taken from
huv/ room Car too large for use

in my locality Will make close
price ter spot cash only i\o trades
or real estate J M. B., 17 Trin-
tty avenue

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
Two 1911 Cadillac j passenger touring cars
One 1911 Cadillac 1 passenger phaeton
One 1912 Oakland o passenger tourme car
One 191- Moon coupe
One 1911 Pope Hartford 7 passenger
One 1911 Pope Hartford 5 passenger
One 1913 Cadillac 6 pat,aenger

b£,E LS FOR PRICES
US&.D CAR DEPARTMENT

STEIVHAUER &. WIGHT INC
2 S Peachtree St
ATLANTA GA

FOR SALE
One 1911 Cadillac
One 6 cylinder Mitchell
One 4 cylinder Mitchell
One Velle speedster All In good condition
One good as new Veils touring car guar

nteed electric lights and starter a bar

** " VELIB MOTOR VEHICLE CO
4&3 Peachtree St.

w - _ Jvy 5534. __ ^~- v

AUTOMOBILES
If OK UALJ&.

Columbia Auto Exchange
23. EDGBWOOD AVE, IVY 162*

IF IN tilts market for a rased car It would be
to your advantage* to see us before yon

buy. *a w* can save you from 40 to 60 par
cent. Over 50 cara on band. Writ* for

HIT complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
-.42 CENTRAL AVE, MAIM lo7-J
KLBCTRIC starcer work. Platlnuma renew

ed. Medlcai. electrical appliancea repair
ed. etc.
FULLY equipped Peerless and In excellent

condition seven passenger four cylinder,
owner leaving the city will sell at a bar
gain for cash Inquire E A Haley 38 40
Auburn avenue Palace Oar ago Company
AUTOMOBILE engine wanted Second

hand any size from 12 to 30 horsepower
ater cooled must be in good condition and
w price J L Shaw 183 Simpson fat,

Atlanta
REBUILDING Cara a specialty

TRAVIS & JONES
*6 JAM£.S bT THIRD 1 LOOK IV Y 4832
1914 blX CYLINDER 50 h p electrically

equipped touring car never used will
trade lor building material t or dem
.nsttVLtian P O Box 396 City

HAVE brand new 6 cylinder roadster elec
trie starter Will trade for gilt edge

stock Parties Interested write description
Address C H E 149 Tift avenue

CADILLAC touring car $600 part cash
balance on time Call for Mr Love Ivy

4767

6AVIC 70 PER CE^IT to SO PER CEI^T
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON 1 throw your old bearings away Send

them to us and v, e will make them aa
good aa new Southern Bearing Co. 49 Mil-
ladge are. Main 1133 J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, as.
les and springs repaired High grade work

; reasonable prices
JOHN M SMITH,

120 122 124 AUBURN AVKNUB

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS ETC made to order Also repair

work HOLLING-SWORTH it CO
rJdgewood and Piedmont a.ves Ivy 6613
KEEP ahead o£ the procession "We are spe

clullsta in repair business Oeneral repair
Ing- painting and welding Work guaranteed
Honest work honest prices McDuffle Bros
" at Point Phone 89 Atlanta

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C A, BTHRIDGBl

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rtctiflers and battery work.

Phone Main 157 J 452 Central avenue

HAVE
way

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES

H ODUM BROS
>ur automobile repaired the right
0 Ivy street ____

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy fa tree t.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND BAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOB SALE CHEAP

259 California cases coat 75c sale price 20c.
00 lower case news cases full clze, cost tOc

sale price l&c.
Galley rack, holding ten calleya. up to three

columns, 13
10 wooden douDI« trames coat $& 60. cale

price $3 75
12 double iron frames holdlnc 12 canes, coat

$17 &0 sale price 410
One proof press, -will take a three column

Kalfey said vice $10
Two btoxteu and one stand tu hold them.

about S feet long sale price. ilO
One wooden case rack, ttolda 30 full-alTo

casea cost $10 «ale price. $4
This material vfrill be sold in Iota to suit
Fay your own freight. Addresa

TiUfa CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 East Mitchell Street.

FIFTY COTS, complete with
mattresses, sheets, pillow s,,

blankets and pillow cases, all
new Also two cash registers,
small size J H Falks, 170
Peachtree street
WILL exchange a beautiful mahogany din

ing- room fault bllghtly used worth J750
for am ill automobile or sell ao cheaply you
will tecl like it a a gift If no iLuto what
elae have you Equity in a loi or anything
iradable Tired pacing storage Give your
phone number if interested AddrotB D 3<t9
care Constitution

ADDINC, MACHINE FOR faALL.—\Ve have
11 late model uf the Burroughs adding ma

chine that cost uu $^00 eighteen months a.f
that we wish to &eli \\ e no longer hav
use for thia machine and will make a sacri
lice price \ ou can aee thia machine a
Ca,lh<_art btorage Place No Madison ave
Any communications addressed to ^OJ Lm
pire buildinj, R O Cochran

FOR S\LL CHL.AF—Solid mahogany Prin
ctt.s rirest>er aolid mahogany are&birig

table Ihlfc Is faomethins real neat Jacobt
Auction Co. Bl I>ecatur at Call M 1434
Atlanta Zk*

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

FOR SALE—Adding machine nine col
urnna good as new bargain for cash or

terms to reliable party Address Box. M 38
care Constitution
COMFLEIL office furniture and will trans-

fer leaae ong of the most desirable
offices In Atlanta Addrebs D o!9 Constl
tution
bt-COND HAND ARMY TE.NTS—7x7 A.

tents )0 9x» A tenta 98 50 16 ft. cont
cal tenta >1S Springer 2<-6 S Pryor street.
CHEAP for quick sale (me oak china closet

and buffet Call Jaccby Auction Company
51 Decatur St Main__ 1434 Atlanta So
FOR SALE—A feood elztd safe you can aee

it at Cathcart a fatora^e place on Madi
son ave Address D 36^ Constitution
FOR bALk.—One nine column adding ma.

chine at a tremendous bargain Address
SOO Highland avenue Atlanta.

MEDICAL instruments and books of recent
publication very reasonable M 2137 "L,

SAND screened or unscreened. Phone W<
752 T or Main 1S2C

WANTED—Miscellaneous
Wli4 PA_. UiKneuc casb prices Cor anything

Pianos, nouaehold eoods furniture and
office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur street. Atlanta J4&&

l 1434
JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy any thine

In tlia way o£ houstAolU goods. We nay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phon*
2285 Bell Ma»n 1434 61 Decatur street.
WE BUY second hand office and H U

furniture Cameron Fur Co Main 3229

NEAR BEER .LICE-NS^S

cil for renewal of near beer license for
white only at 470 Decatur street T J
Ben;
NOTICE Is hereby given that application

will be made to council for near beer
license for colored only at 330 Decatur st
Germania, Bottling Ci
I HERLBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for col
oreil only at 133 Ma.gmilla_ St John Carr
\Tc hereby make application for renewal

of near beer license at 140 Peters street.
for colored only G L. Gary &_Co
WE hereby make application for near beer

license at 159 Marietta street for white
inly G L Cary A. Ci

WE hereby make application for near beer
license for colored only at 216 Marietta

street G L. f ary A: Co
I HEREBY make application to city coun

ell for near beer license at 181 Peters fit.,
Jor white only. ,R. L. Campbell.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
BELL PHONES MAIM 2568 Main. 3962

ATLANTA "568
16 W MITCHELL ST

SAGcTpALM BULBS started now will make
nice palms this season We have a nice

collection of assorted sizes Special price
this week 10 cents per pound

AUCTION SALFS

IT IS EASY to rid your little chicks of head
lice with Pratt s Head Lice Ointment No
•ouble to ube just rub lightly on top of
aada and under throat and wlnga 10 cent

DAHLIA BULBS—A collection of large
strong bulbs In assorted colors that are

sure to bloom this season 10 cents each
or Jl per dozen

CONKEY S FLY KNOCKER is what Is
needed for keeping flies away It is eaay

to use as It Is sprayed directly on the ani
malb or can be applied w ith a cloth if
preferred Fine for farmers, dairymen
stablemen and horseshoers also fine for rid
dinj, your stables of flies Price l quart can
35 cents 2 quarts t>0 cent*. 1 gallon gl 00
CALL IN. and let us show you what we

havo in the way of ferns "VV-e have a
beautiful collection that we are ottering
it 50 cents each and up

FLOWER POTS, fern pans pot saucers and
plant tubs.

DON T FORGET THAT the Red Comb
Poultry Feeds are the feeds to feed your

fowls Once tried they are always Ubed.
A trial order \%ill convince you that thia is
true and that they contain no grit shell or
waste

FINE young Jersey cow before June 8 for
$76 Apply 1 West Port McPherbon

DISINFECTANTS
CE DR.OL destioyt. dibeaae breeding germs

purifies the air Quarts Joe gallon $1 00
Hayes Mfg Co 110 Ldgewood We Ivy 755j

PLANT your oat btubbles and ea.i ly
table land in sweet potatoes "VVe make

_ specialty o£ extra strong and vigorous
Triumph Nancy HalS Red Providence and
Porto Rica Yam Plants for June planting
Free instructions for Keeping sweet pota

>es all year fciven with each order Waldo
ursenea r H dodbey Prea Wai do I1 la

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
GENUINL NANCY HALL sweet potato

plants at $1 *.& per thousand or Jl 50 de
livered Immediate shipment and entire
satisfaction guaranteed Bear a Head
Farma. Pine Castle 1 la
ANOTHER lot fine Coleus Salvia, Petunias

\ erbena and other bedding plants »loc a
dozen 5 Abbott st Phone \\est 442
WE carry a complete line of field garden

and flower seed also pet stock. J C Me
Millan Jr Seed Company 23 a Broad St.

MONEY TO LOAN

Wt, HAVE S40 000 to place in loans from
$1 000 up at 8 per cent Will also handle

purchase money notes
REALTY TRUST COMPANY

Ivy 1600 Atlanta 363

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting-
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at SJ4, 6
and f>y2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy III.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, i i Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta uom« or buslnean
property at lowest rate. Money advanced

to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
I< OR mortgage loans and pur-

chase money notes see L H
Zurhne and Ed\\ard Jones, 501 2
Silvey Bldg Main 624
LOANS ON KEAL iTbTAlE—We buy pur

chase money no tea, shor' time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me
chanica BankinB1 and Loan Company 20»
Oiant buildini, Telephone Ivy 5341
MONEY TO LX>AN—At 6 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to $<! 000 and ou store
property any amount desired. Dunbon &
t,ay 4QJ Equitable building
MONE f TO LOA.N—Have on hand money

to loan en good real eatate security Pur-
chase money notes bought Mrs tVances
QullUan, 611 612 Peters building Malii
1935

MONE1 tOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHEB.S, upon their own namei

tlal ^cott &. Co 820 Austell bulldin
FAHM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company
Oould building
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first class

improved Atlanta real estate Get tn
touch w 1th us. Greene Realty Co 3M
Empire building
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R Nutting & Co., 801 4 Empire Life
building

OLD HOSS sale/dfSouthern
Express Co., or unclaimed

and undelivered/e x p r e s s
packages. In this sale will
be included seven Wurhtzer
Electnc harps Thursday,
June 4, at 10 a m, at 90
South Prj or
B. BERNABD, Auctioneer
T11E SOUTHERN AUCTION AISO iaAA,VAGE COMPANY at 30 south Fryor win
buy or sell your furniture household e°od*
or piano Fhonn Bell Main 2308

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A J- RI b, BURL.\L of b irdlnt an i
rooming hou^e i foi in tlon I £ j cm

wj,nt. to get a place to hoard or rei t
rooms In any part of the ty r smb
urbs dsk The Atlai 11 Co Utution
We wil l be glad to help you t«-t v.ha.t
>ou want

Third Hooi Constitution Buf ding-
Slain 000 \ U t nta 001

A Modem 1 amilv diid Tourist
HOTEL

LLL.CTRIC LlCjUi^ «.nd t 11 h t Uuro
pej.n $3 a, LLk and up jO t 1 y <u d

up Roorr en uiic i h i ri IP b-itl
American $7 a \ eek ind up *1 oO a day
anci up J ree J i t! on all do rs

PI \CH1REL I\\
TJ l i l A C H l P h h - b T F t l J I

boy bervii-e night and da.j 1 1 on Ivy
Jl 9 b?

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double room-

steam heated w ith or without meals 67
EabI Third Iw 1&9S- L.
F1NL, meats \arlcd <tla IE, del cious dot,

serts bread served hot lu r ing P 1 Best
cook in Atlanta, coul ro i - a Peat-hirec

MONiuY TO LEND on city property W O
Alston. 12lb Third Nat 1 Bank

LOANS-—¥25 and up on furniture pianos.
Guarantee Loan _C_o 318 Atl Nat Bank

j«ARM LOANo nAde by W B Smith. 708
Fourth National Bank building

lend on Improved real esxite C,
C McGehee Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldff

WANTED—Money

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage high class Improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.11 TtjRMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire

WANTED—To borrow $3 600 on residential
property In Albany Ga 7 per cent in
tereat P O Box 137 Albany Ga

_ .
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, U Edge
wood avenue.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

W AN T ED—MU LE
WANT to buy a young mare

not be afraid of anythl
and perfectly BO^ '
1 400 pound-
lanta, " ~

must
must be gentle

d and welsh 1 300 to
Address F O Box 175, At-

WANTED—Buggy and harness,
must be a bargain Address

P O Box 175, Atlanta, Ga
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds Write

your wishes to J P Frank 204 Fourth
avenue North Nashville Tenn

heavy one horse wagon

CAST OFF CLOTH ING
we 11 bring1 cash for shoes

TIio Vestlare, 166 Decatur«t.

._._.
2^0 PeacJUree table board

excellent meals varied each day hot
breads &alad and desserts a specialty
prompt service ut,ual rates near in Ivy
579,,>

WANTED—Couple to board or two young
men to occupy same room vith t vo

meals with private family On north faide
Call Ivy 5561
CLEAN comfortable roomt refined home

atmosphere j,ood uoiitl ern cook nt, mod
erato term;, one block from deor*,! n Ter
race Mrs Gregory 27 E. Thlrol tot Ivy
4323 J
DELIGHTFUL, room with or without pri

vate bath alfao very best meala by day
or week 21 Kai,t Linden fat Ivy 162
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOMI for t, rls reason

able r itefa referenced l e j u r e c l Ta ernacle
Dormitory 57 Luck t. sir et
COOL and comfort ibi" private home best

neighbor ho od \ ilklnp di&tai cc rules
reasonable Ivy j F _
TV ILL board and

parents are a\ a
Point 473 L

:arc for chi di-en w hile
Country horae La&t

DESIR 1BLE room and 1 oard In private
north side hon e air conveniences Rest

^ _ _
NICEL\ fu rn f hed

^ ithout board
Courtlan I
COOL antl pleasant roo

gpntlemtn and couple

itc north -side home
ladles Ivj St. L

s i thout boa.rU

FIRST CLASb boird a id room<<
Harrifa, second lloor Jvy 37J1

SO ITU 8IUB.
WANTED—TV, o couples or t o buslnesi

1 dies also slrfcle room i odr-rn con
venlences 5G Ca itol ave M 031 L

b W V b H I S G l O N si — BP t eo I r
an 1 boar I In e i > I Ig-ht m utn w
l C4i"lfo"l A^ I i ce l i re 10 s~
kep_t 1th bo r fe 1 0 to $ i _r e

e bn r i ~MlW~T Tu-s
po te__st_Up c ipitoj'

_ _
STRlCTLA e

Caplt t -jqu~
Ro

_with_or _wjthout meals. \\ eat 9 0 J _
11 L C t N T R A I AVi, — Lxcel ent rooms and

board elo^p in reison ible
365 SOUTH PR\OR ST nice room^ "with

I oard home cooking conveniences Main

"̂  t.LL turn! hed room ul th e^od table for
couple or >ouns men alking difatance

Main JM) 8
EXCELLENT rooms and board all conven.

iences 340 Vvli i tehall M In -340

END
I UA"V E one lar^a frt nt room for rent

•Kith meals Call Last Point !"-> L

_
S Tan&jTand" Cot'fdn"Root

Pills a a£e and reliable tr atment for Ir
regularities Trial box by mall 50c Ld
mondson Druj, Company 11 Isorth Broad
street Atlanta^ Ga

PELLAGRA CURED
HA'VF been euro i of pel gra Information

given any ufferer free W L Jcikins
80 "\\ alton street

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Th» following schedule figures are pub
llshed only as information and arc not
guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday * "Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station,
Atlanta Birmingham aiid Atlantic

u k \Vaycrona

_ar d m

U U Ihomuj vlllc

Leave.

1 30 am
3 05 pm

j & 10 pm 10 30 pa_
train between At

Atlanta and W>*t Point Rallruad Com
No Arrive —No Arrive t run

West PL « lb Hr
ISColumbua 10 „£ an

»N« s '{-•;£
"oCoT,^ 5"!:
36 New Or „ H „., p

.-„ Depart 1,
3^ N«.w Or

J Columbus.
3 Monlgo ry

~(j N. w Ur
l j Columbus.
1 Nc v Or
4 I \Vi-at ft.

6 ~& am
6 *S am
a 10 am
„ 00 pm
4 Oo pm
& <£Q pm
C *£» pm

1 hun
Jacksul v t l ]
^>av ntltih
A b L y
J ck onvlll
Macon.

ilacon
•^atanitah
Macon
Macon

CtntraJ „]
The

Ve i roiu—

20 pm
l- pm

Albany

Southern Railway

ah s ou am
S OU am

1« JO pm
t 00 pm

nvllle.. S JO pm
iah_ „ 9 46 pm

v a. doata S 30 pm
Jacksonville lo 10 pm
Tl 01 ^avllle 1 01 am

Aibanj
iittCuQ
Ala. coo
Jackso
ijavan

1_ OX

j ,emtr

t^ Uaa ati*ttlllir«
* following B«bedul

boutt*."
I P-^*=o*<^ train*

flgurej are pub-
P

No Depart For—
Ne v lork 12

.i Utuih ton
l Jack vi le^

_ a lu
t, M

ea lo 3o

J B h a m
* Charlotte
j Jack ville

n Brunt* v 1
1 Ft. Wilt
1 Richroon

? S!ly 9 2
lumbus ID

a
City licket Offic

6

15 am
16 am
00 am
^0 am

^J Kan city
CJiatiaga. .

•»- l i Valley 7
lb Macon 7
JS N 1 iat 11
b Jack vllle 11

.» B ham 11

40 Chailotte 12
30 Columbus 1
JO Ne v iork ^ .„ „ „
Ifi Chat 14. ga. S 00 pra

10 am
lo am
46 am
00 am
10 am
5j am
Ou Din
15 pm
30 pm

U pm1

'J pm
u pm

IS Toccoa
2- Columbus 6

5 Clncin U B
2S FL Valley 5
10 Uacon &

44 Wash ton S
- Jack vlile 10
4 Jack vllle 3

11 Shr vport 11
Central time

No 1 Ptachtroe

10 i
4S fi n
10 p n
lu p a
i-u pm
30 pm
4o pm
45 pm
Eo pra
35 pm
10 pm

St

Union Passenger Station.

d Wilmlng n
1J Buckhcad
1 Augusta

KaUruad.
No .Depart lo—

•bo-bU .. 30 am

S Augusta 3 JO pm
14 Buckhead. 6 15 pm
4 Charlebt n 8 00 p i

8 30 pm 4 V* liming n S 00 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railruud
Eriective Nov lb Leave | Arrive.

Cm innati^oulBV^Ult!*536 J & 10 pm[ll oo am
Cincinnati and L,oulavilie 7 2<: ami t &o pn>
Ivnoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7 35 amf & 00 pm
Knuxville via Cartersvillc.? 1_ ami a ou pm
Knoxvllla via Cartersvllle 5 10 pmill 60 «nr-
Murphy accommodation 3 40 pmflO 4& pm

Seaboard Air
Effective Mov

io Arrive From—
1 Isew Xorlt b 20 an
1 .Norfolk. 6 20 am
1 Vv abh ion- 6 20 a;
1 Porttm th 6 20 ai
7 Abbe b C 8 oO a:
b Memphis 11 Sa a]
6 B ham 11 &3 a:
J B ham 1 -*y pi
6 Ne v York 4 oO prn
6 Wash ton. 4 60 pm
E Norfolk 4 oO pm
B Portsm th. 4 60 pm

B h-im 8 So pm.
9 ilonroe ^ B 0(1 pm

City Ticket Office

Line Hallway
umber 30 1913
Iv.o Depart To—
11 B ham, _ 6 30 s
11 ilemphla 6 3ol
30 Ilonroe w i UO '

6 New Iork I ly ,

iJ.vorS,r if is;
6 Purism th l 10 I

23 B ham _ 3 Cj j
5 B ham _ o 00 c
6 Memphis 6 UO r

18 Abbe b C_ 4 00 [
1 New lork_ S 55 i
12 Norfolk „ 5 G^ i
19 Portam th g u& i
83 reachtre* St.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598̂
TAXICAB—PERRY

STA>,D Elkln Drug Co 16 Luckle SI Ivy
2710 J Atlanta 71 new cars for service

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOll ALTO COMPANY

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I 1262
NEWSOM AUTO CO

12 Lnckte St. Ivy 93 Atlanta 3«3R

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

CLEANERS—PrlESSERS, ETC
TMfiT

DRY CLEANINCr AND DYEING CO
IVY 3334 "136 Atlanta. 1298

MUSIC AND DANCING
lTCKLAVCH5D''15A^cTNt^^

bteps Alex J Satc-r dancing instructor
Bell phon Main I b f - t J Atl phone 030
I f (. r MAH.L.L.K ^ ^eJc t I>in Ing fech oi

40*i oP hire I \ > 471 Rf Id nt member
Tntrrnati n 1 1 eo. hers A"* cij-t^on
DAVC1NO SCH OO L— Latest stepa. Drtvat*

and clans muttic furnished Ivy 67g<

FOR RENT — Typewriters

~
FOt R MONTHS for Sa and upward Factory

rebu t type vi r tore fit all mikes from S 3
to 5 each AMERICAN WRITING MA
CHINL COMPANY Inc 48 Xorth Prj or fat_
M In 5 f ___

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen

(State whether Mrs or Miss)

City
Street No
District No

State

as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign

Address . . .

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blark
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 10.

The Constitution's $25,27OFree Gift Campaign

This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No ................................. City

Street No State ...........

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con

stitution. Not transferrable after once received.

PWSPAPH
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There are Thousands of
They are the

s Why You SfaoMld Use Constitution Want Ads=
s Who Read These Pages Dally

BUSINESS" AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
FURNlrUKfc* household goods oCflce

tures, and. In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STREET
Near JCimb&ll House Bell phone 243*. At-

lanta 22S5
jjLIX VTE MEfaSEN GEK.

"JVTTT i VT? Jf+i Always on the minute
IVI I I 11 i RjJX O phone 23 or Ivy 4372

; INtoljKANCiS.
..

A-NCI* COilPAJMV ground floor Equitably
btti ding Main. 5420 _

^^^A-3tLL.Kil-A.IS NA1IONA.L. BANK*
Alabama and. .Broac. btreets

Capital and ourplus *1 -OD UOO
_JPldeat bavinea DepartmentLJn__tna_C,it_y_,.
fcOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLAN TA.

Cash capital JfaOO 000 eurplua >93Q QOO

> ,
ATLAN1A oriental Hug and Cleaning Co,

9y.l2 ruea cleaned, f 1 SO and up Pijonea
* " Main
"W M COX cleans Oriental Kugo like new

does furniture repairing and upbo*3tennir
laca curtaiaa laundered. 146 Aubura ave
Ivy jJ13a J ,

\lAMo5TTTlRb BERTS
FlRSi CLAfafa clock repairing and engrav
_inB___4 bouth. * or^yth

_

QUKfcJS & NE1LL
CONTH-wCrOKia A;NJj BLli^LJt-Kb 09

Tt-MPLfe, COURT JBLD<j fcC>J.lMAriv!3
CH.fc.it, ft* LljL-X FUKMfc»H£.I> M.AIN 615

WE do all kinds or house repairing tinting
and, palatine a. specialty A trial la ail

\Ve ask, il U31 J M. aOJ5 J AtL 5638 A.
Atlanta ButUii-rs and Repair C'

"""PKIC2£~~\U W~~ON
il A; J. J WAKKJbN

411 Peca-tu at ..^Atlanta. 853

THE TROUBLE CO.
ut rectiR«r» and c Harems appll

ances lor eleciric a.ut«mobiles ana ignl
tion b&tteries. Repairs oa niaiage batteries
01 <ai Hinds and olectrlj cur work. JfHoa*
Main 151 J 4a- Central avenue __

"WA.Cc.ri.iJ.i3 cieanea~"tth(lguaranteedone
year 761, inis is i ilii j. CJL>A£>d work,

nonu better Ureshani ai Allan .f i«ice s. 40
Marietta, street, ivy fi!04 J

AMl^ttON Kl^JfAlK
4tjJ jUee btreot

Purnituro and cnalra repaired, and retlnlaned.
Office furniture a specialty

Phone Went 4.; L.

^

M. C FOLDS
l 4_i*eiera b i __itu b be_r__ itr i u t. All Ph 1842~~

>iO MOR-b broken legs or anoes hung m car
tracka if you use >-at a root nou clipping

horae baoeb fc>ee \ on Kcetie - - - -
avenue Atta.nta,_

LATTJ
UUD H.A,"at> MAUlu JM--W—aatldla

an teed. Mull orders given prompt HI
tentlon

ACMIi. HATTI^Rb -1) h. H.UNTER ST

i>SSw£7T*rO^^

K J CKAIG & C O , Inc
J43 L-t-CATUR bTRi^LT

Bell Phono Alain 604*J Atlanta, i-hone 1(34
IV NivJ^D OP LUaiiJ^K CALL US

_ _ _ _
CAP11AJL MA.liKJ^£ib CO 148 A

Pryor Main ^133 J We do best work at
lowest priceb. fjlye ua a trial

D A. CAfaS-LLi,
Corner Barnett and Cleburn ave Ivy "330 J

WOKlvb Main ISUb Coruer Ji,aaL tLunter
and 1 tarry streets
'fai'KCIAti "BARO YIN-1—One~beautlful btalue

faacr ftce $300 ca~h \ as $ oO U fc-ast
Mitchell atrcet Ja rv lg_ Marble J^ompaiia
MO\ Lilfc.N Tb Monuments for next sixty

daya sold one third oil for ca:sh Ur
Cook 1 J i,ast Hunter street

ETCljtiOr* "iT"m JvLnsT
move pack und snip your goudu

\\y 7aaiv J Atlanta 16 " -

L.agle Muiugraplung Company
oo4 Auateli -Bidg_ Main 11^8

f i J J . on your baby s tarriOBe repaired re
painted and recovered *toberL Mitchell.

227 2*._9_ h^dse vood avenue Ivy S076

TONJES"
332 fl-ACHTREfc. bT Ivy J^b Atlanta 585
f i_> u l* XT XT TT PT*piumbinB contiuc orC K BJbJNJM-C-J- J- liiK well k u o v B
is uo v wic& th« H C ouilect PJumbini,
(_ompiiny ferawnal aupervlaioi "idain 4_ ^
iAONlj i saved by buylne your plutacing

muieria of PiCKi-ttl PjUUiiBi>4<j CO
\Vu i>el uverythn g nced.e<l in tne p um lus
line i ruinpL u. Vtntton tiven to repuir

„„ .. _ apeciaity
fer and. totora^e Co 4J Walton st Ivy
4-3^ M SJ

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU «l buardlns and
rooming: house Information 1C yon

Want to set a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tlie city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta oocstitutlon.
We tvlll be clad tp help you get what
you want.

NEW MODERN
THE EDGEVVOOD HOTEL

COOL, OLTblDL ROO&Ifa
tREP JB^.THfc>

*IV;F minute* «.<tlk from ifive Points 50c
and 7oc per Uay Weekly ?J 50 up 104^2

Edeowood avcnut- I-vy fa 04 J

FUltMSHt-lJ—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TE^ STORY AND FIRE PROOF
"tt eil furnibbea room*, w 1th connecting bath,
Convenient ahower baths on each floor
tl Jfa-Jrlle St Near Cart ej,Je Library^

528 PEACHTREE
Lie baths, allBt.ATjTIFUt, cool roomy p

conveniences Ivy 149s L.
"VVIijLiJj FURNISHED apartment of ti\ o or

three rooms upstairs pri ate home very
thing new and clean or va I rent entire nrst
floor Phono Ivj -1"
THREE newly rurnished connecting rooms

private home light housekeeping conve
niences use of phone vaiking d stance
T..,r -7tA ..Ivy 734
IN •th side apartment walking dm

beautifully furnished room ad
double beds R.CI

nce ea
joining bath One or two do
erences exchanged Ivy 811
TWO NJC.&-L Y furnJ&hed room^ for light

housekeeping suitable for couple or young
gentlemen lao nice f^ont room with kitch
enette Apply 1 o Courtland
FOR three lar^e cool front rooms to gen

tlemcn all conveniences bet.t car serv
Jce in city Jnraan Park 515 for 1 room,
$20 for two Phone Ivy 5444
PR1\ ATL, FAMILA nice front room with

all con\ emences g-ood neighborhood
meali. if desired j 1 Courtland at i__68<i3_J

ICi. room'; in i
for _ young me:

vx- 818 J

ne home close to buth
.\Uhiii wa king distance

DELKjHTFLL front room north tide pri
vate home Io \ey location bas electricity

Ivj. 1 94 T

NORTH Hide private lume couple of bus!
ness women -wishiii, p eaaant home \ ith

couple Ca.ll I\ y 08 J
- room in pretty Peat,htrce home

very convenience young men preferred
_ _ _ ___ _
I t>r"Tl7T "T* Kooins with show
1_KI lJb,l-.U er bath 15 \Vest

Harris slreet Oentlemen
FOR RB.VT—One front room d(3 joining

bath no oth r roomers apartment 1
Mar!borough *Vpl ^Telephone Ivy 37 0
NICiuLl furnished room tn Inman Park

gentleman cool meals if desired Ivy
68J3 L for informit on

SOUTH SIDE.
32 WINDSOR ST —TWO nice unfurnished

rooms for couple referenceg required
213 S PRYOR 3T—Two furnished rooms

for houaekeeping close in reasonable
27 PUUJJAM ST —4 unfurnished rooms,

separate bath and, sink close in
S63 CENTRAL AVE three unfurnished

prjyate family close la M 2928

15 B PAIR ST—- nicely furnished rooms.
complete for housekeeping M 2082 J

68 COOPER ST —3 or 4 rooms, private
family close In Owner

FOR RENT—Apartment*
XtTRNlSB£iD.

CHOICE apartment for rent In Ponce de
Leon apartment three rooms and bath

beautifully furnished also Includes batrony
rent moderate r*ail^ Ivy 7140
SMALL furnished apt 300 V? Peachtree

June la to Sept 1 nicely furnished out
door sleeping porch excellent ante in
house reasonable price J D Leltner At
lanta. National bank
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment of sl-t

rooms and bath references exchanged
For rent during summer months Ivy 680
FOR RENT—Irom June 10 to bept, l

five room furnished apartment best loca
tlon Phrmn I vv fifiJfi .TPhone ivy CC46 J

OOR ROOM APT Inman Park larg
cool rooms gas electricity Ivy o999 J

ONIXBN1SHEO
A BE"VrMfc,TT apartment for rent summer

months j ive cooi rooms attractively fur
nished beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
street to couple without children at §43
that is $12 less than cost if owner can
reserve bed room for occasional use Phone
Ivy 446

#43 i'LCLID AVE—5 rooms a pretty apart
ment v, 1th every convenience except

bteam See thlb an upper and a bargain
SMITH J&/W1NU & RANKIN

130 Peachtree Street^
APARTMENT IN THE HELEN E 240

Courtla.nd corner Ca.ln 6 rooms and bath
front and back porches steam heat hot
vater Janitor service also janitor on

Premises no children references required
Lenta! $4& Apply Herbert Kaiser 411

k + i , . « * n -vTo* i 'fci- bldgr Phone Main 276
S.^

Le
Atlanti Nat 1
3 ROOMS no steam but a mighty nice

place for couple located at 10 Angler
avenue in good community We offer these
at very low rent to tood parties

SMITH fcAVING, i, RANKIN
130 Peachtree Street

K ROOM cottaee bj W 10th between W
Peachtree and ColUrabia modern nite

conditioi I rite $J5
bMITH L, \V1NG &. RANKIN

130 Feuchtree St

^ O well furnished
j.11 conveniences '
y I^b4

•uoi ns \ith bath and
J 1B3 Spring St

T^VO nicely lurnished rooms private fam.
i y gentlemen on y J9 Currier Phone

I-vj j«»l L,
FOUR ROOM t

outside porch*,
9 1 L

Bleeping porch t
.^. months SJ Ivy

E lar(,e front room with dressing room
nd closet convenient to meals close In

NICh,LX furnished rooma halt block oil
Peachtree all conveniences 19 21 W Cain

NICt, COOL, rooms x ith or without bath
_ ,0_j>_.W__ Peach tree t _Iyy 3 M._
MCELTi furnished front room all con

veniences 8 W Peachtree __ I bo37 J
NICCL-Y furni 1 ed room in Biron ipart

mtnt Phone I \y o 1 __ _
ONE large nicely furnibhed front room ail
__con\ lence^ l4a Peachtree st '
NICFIA furnished roo ms for

conveniences clos
NICELY furnishea

Ij birapaon htrefet ^ ^ > _
NE^VLY furnished rooms.

~*eachtree Ivy 12S

1341

" JOlj
otn. connecting, bath

with bathT J14

ONE fur room and kitchfnette all can
_vejiient_e>» Clobc in 1-1 W_Uiamj,_st I 7JSj
fCL,Jji furni 1 d rooms, near Peaclitree
modern conveniences, 19 \\ Cain I SbfaO

ONE newlj furi i 1 d room fir t floor for
•ntle nen or couple l/'anti 3 •*»
CL.\ furnished front rooms, one block

-- ~ :r_e_et Ivy 616
NL, n cely furnished
home near^Piedmont Park !vi_3

3 E Cain si Ivv (>949 J

stive
L__

t board

FL. RNISHED room modern conveniences
<rlo •

lor light houseke"plng

FUKNISHED—SOLTEf 8IDE

ON F lurnished room prn ate
famih hot -\\ater al! con\tn

jences 212 Lapitol -\\e
THHEL upstairs

private b<ith
phone_______ ___ ____ _
1S1 RICH \RDSON far lurge c rner front

room furnished young men or couple

8S o'llANC t ST —Handsomely furnished
fr nt roujn for^ young man $10 per mo

nice > furnish
r tfc.__t.iti Uy
i>riv H*> tmth

irnished room"
Ou vcek
iiecti g; bath

E C E.ORGIA \\&

T\\"o i ic "y turn 1 I ro

I \ IRAL \\ i o
o i- f ur u t, net

DNFUKNlSili!.l>—AOItT« SIDE.
T"WO large connecting rooms for light house

keeping cool place for summer refer
ence1- J.vs i40 J !„! North _Jackyon st
E-'oT R^do" nstalrs c nnoct

kitchen hot and en d a
i-V Idren \\«. t 11^1 L

C,6~ L m u t. r HIT
a dj

THRI I roo n In ,,1- j. i
til r t> urt r rat

um, sink ir
eparate gd.^

All kintla ot carpenter and _pmnijnt,
— , , , _

DAN TidLb J1 IX KR"
^ - _ of ail kintia uf stovea cUinineyt.

swept trt*-te3 reset No 1 Jtnast M.itcaeli

_^bklO^ _
SOJ-JvD .

50 CENlb
AT GWINN S t>4.OE bHOP b Luckle street

opposite Piedmont iiolei Both phones In
a, hurry' Call Taxicab Company lor auto
rent service

tics help oi a ( kinds supplied 110 Hea
lej tiulldlnj.

«
_ . V**V *to mjike 'ttTettTTo" orae? ,. _

aappen to nave It Ltivti ua your nex.i or
der and we vlil convince you. Southern
btat&a acraen and Cabinet Co Ho* j-i e,ol
leye Par* Eaai Point »36

^

AJNU BAGb
ti\ LXPEK

A1 LAM A 1 K U N K A N D B A G
f-AVC

\ \1u t tha l l bt
_

"BEARDED d DOKE
T R U N K leather and ilbre »ampie ca e

iHJ.ls.(,rto repairing a. fapeclalty Main l G4~~~

All prices No ch^rgt Jor repairs pho ie 20,
gTjS^laylor Umbrella Co_^_ Viaduct place~

^ _ . _
A-TlUivAL, WINDOW CLEANING c7o^T~47
Ji-aat. Huutcr bt __ Main *17o Atlanta 1051

^^jj^J>C^J^AjR^S^^^KGJ..ARFROOg-^
HUb-LUERN W IR^AN^lR^rwOKKr^SS

Martin £>r iJo t h pbonea 6306
~' A* A 1,1* PAF.BB A> D JijbCOBATORS "
FKIPDELX. BROS 107 N PryorbtT^Oprr

Candler Bld£ iJouao palaUnic a, specialty

lath back

..
Phone \lj,in 4

THRL.D fonnecti
without chU ir

J3 Lrumlcy

TU O unfurniahed
keepin s 3J) Ch f

THHFt- nicp r on
Ph ne M in "?'J4

3 OR 4 ^n'l

for l ight 1

HFI> OR t'sitRVISHED
FOT H UP v li furn th d ro us or if dtsired

un£ui i lei to vt cnt lo i ^.th Hot und
co il vater rt t reasonable fa "Wet,t Baker
street __1VV •* ' r __ _____
THRL,l5~ ro nn 54 W B ulev«ird dri\"e"

Kirk oo 1 T 1 s D cu,U r r L. lit Lake
car < ^^irren_St.it JT 1 t on_c_ IJ i>tur__ 7 b
RENf^-1 2 3 or 4 rooms priv-ae north

side home of ....._.\AU L Iv? "O^S L.
FOTlt furnf h i i"~u fur h d ooms^for

.J. j), h.L_ ho UH ke e p [ n i-. _ I v >_ S 0_S_J

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NOKTU S1UE

Dl L.IGHTrtL.1.1 furni h d f ront roomt, tor
lltht hoJ^el ceplnj, n i i,t 1 dren hut w^ter

any hour 61 I^rre t avcniiL
T\VO c nntcting uput tir r kitchen

sonabfp -JO I ty street
TilRDE, roorna furnHl fd for hoinekeepTni,

e e«. Iric l i thtn h-*1* h t and cold \vattr
and, alnk jde a J_J Ivy 4 Jt JL., _ y .
TWO nicety furnished Croi t rooms for

housekeeplns, private home
venlenct reus J I iv

_ __ _

LOOK at 10 Angler avenue Pretty 3 room
apartment Price $12 (>0 Good neighbors

Beat value In citj
SMITH LOWING & RANKIN

130 Peachtree Street
i ii £• JjA W K.bfW Ci^—1 wo three and (our

room apartments nome early vacancies
all convenience** and In walking distance
J T Turner Res MET Apt S B- West
Peachtree place Ivy 8080
DESIRABLE north side apartment to sub

let Attractive proposition to good tenant
App y 8 Peachtree Place or phone Deca

POL P to room ap trtments at reduced
summer ratejj Vpply Cha.fi P Glover

Realty Company " Vg \Valton street
DL,bIR\BLi> 7 room upstairs apartment

private entrance 375 Piedmont avenue
Ivy 1494
DEiSIRABLE 7 room upstairs apartment

private entrance 375 Piedmont avenue
Ivy 1494

on ve niences Apply

11 YOU want to rent apta or busineau prop
erty see B M Grunt jfc Co o-raat Bid*

TTJKNISHED OB UNFURNISHED
DES1RABLL, suuth side apartment 4 roo ns

porchea all conveniences At sacrifice
to end of lease Mi.In 2721 J
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT Avalon West

Peachtrea and North avenue Ivy 416S

FOR

FURNISH El>
VINE ROOMS 70 foot corner lot cc

tion fixtures liarduood floors s
\. eranda instantaneous hot water
Splendid car !>er\ ice Itumediate pos
Jvy_4.JJ J
\VILL. rent to satisfactory party for t

monthb a delightfully cooi houfae co
pletely furnished Pofaaesi,lon e"*ven June
i hone Ivy 2bl7__or call j/t 90 East North a
CO M PL<L,Tfc Jj\ furnished 7 VoonPhouae

summer months bargain to right par
Phone Main 4fl J 98__L.ast ( eor-gia a\en

VERY REASONABLE RENT
FL II hoube during summer 83 Peachtree

1 lace. Ivy 29 s J

ROOM'S
be c U

lonth

ly papered and poi
house in city for

No 4 fcjdist Alexander street
bMITli EUINL, £. RAVKIN

130 Peachtree t
CA1-.U write or phone ror our Kent Bulle

Un J^Uwln P Ansley Kent Dept. xecond
fjou jtfcaUy .Trust BJdg q jSQtf Atl 303
IS4 PIEDMOXT AVE—Look at this A X>o

1 dote in b room house Price $^j Oood
jeifehborh easy walking distance

SMITH EWINC, & RANKIN

JWANTE&— Rea
.

"W ILL EXCHANGE for farm or timber
lands or sell on eoay terms a 1_ Btor>

modern office building steel and concrete
construction located on a prominent corner
In a growing- southern city of 1»0 000 popu
latlon Yields an annual rental of JaO 000 to
J60 000 For further Information address D
368 Constitution
A NEAT 5 or 6 room home located near

the Georgia railroad ahop In Inman Park
or any other good section will do smal
cash payment easy monthly notes Address
A B C care Constitution
DIRECT from owner or builder nice little

home in Inman Park or Decatur between
?3 QOO or J4 000 email cash payment easy
monthly I won t stand far a loin on place
Address Home care Constitution
A 6 ROOM BUNGALOW with real es

terms must be centrally located and cc
venient to railroad man a work Addn
" " care Constitution

-sy

WANTED—To buy with a small cash pay
ment and easy notes a real little home oJ

six rooms In Grant Park section Address
Grant Park care Constitution
OWNFR—L

.Ity Co
your ,

Empire
FOR quick aale list your property with

Porter & Swift ISft^fc Peachtree street

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
OWNER desires to excha

lows in College Park Ga near C
G M A college^ tor farm lands
Milner 19 Forrest avenue Atlanta

bunga

story ho
;NORTH SIDE HO

FOR SALE — "New 8 room t\
sleeping" porch extra, hardw

doors larere tiled bath room extra tine
hard vare and electric finishings furnace.
heated cement launUr> and servants room
cement porch steps and walk patent fire
proof roof granite front large living room
and dining room opening into each other
gas cherted street select neighborhood
schools car lines 10 Vnlnute car service
built to last for a reai horn Special price
easy terms if necessarj I \y isi 1403
Third National Bank building

FOR SALE BY OWNER
"West Knd foj

three years ago
want to clobe out
be In Atlanta tor
to buy a home

814 J

hou-.es located ...
what 1 p<j.id for them

I am a non resident and
my Atlanta property will
short time If you want

..u.u<^ below the market price
40 West i«nd a\ e or phone West

^O CASH — I have a 6 room house on Cor
don street West fe.nd for Sb 150 all eon

veniences lot E<KJS,J loan of 5 500 7 per
cent for four yean, Let me Mho v j ou

B L ihornton bale man
KKbVLR KEALTV COMP4.Pv\

30,, \Vdl ton Bldg,
_ _ Ivy ^.9 4 Atlanta __ 7 _

FOR SA.LE BY O W N E R
ACCOU VT leaving city <ui offer ing my

beautiful home S4 St Charlea uve at
a bargain New and thorough y modern

lot r iHUO elevatedTwo stor>
situated in Druid Hills Ivy

FOR SALE—Direct from c
story 9 room houie best i

north t-ide attractive Jo\\

preciated \ hen setm mut
lurther in ormatlon uddres
Atlanta Oa

r ner new two
sidence section
rice vory easy
:ea w.i 1 be ap

*>c 1 at once
B b74 Sprin0

FOR tALL— bei utl iut lots e eh ?3v i l
feet on the n ust de irab e street in De

catur Water lights and gas lernib Ad
dress P O Box J, 46 Atlanta, or phone lv
103

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

Overlooking Druid Hills
FOUR of the prettiest, brand new bunfi-a

lows In Atlanta home like attracts e
and all different Theae are to be sold
at once as I am lea\ing for the wast. See
me if you want a home way under value
furnace hardw ood f ioorh stone mantels
Tiffany fixtures tile porches etc Terms
S^O per month Call Miss Neims Ivy 5"6S
1C30 Candler building

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

isTORTH SIDE
fine 7 room

Improvement*,
and furnace h

$3 600

on lot COM ,1 we have a
new bungalow It r.is all
includn g hard ood floors
at This it, a 54 bOO place

loan On St Ch
avenue a beautiful bungalow six rooms and
sleeping porch Jb 000 on terms In Inman
Park a nice 6 room cottage for $3 750 on
terms shady level lot aOxlSO W T Isew
man <S- Co 608 Third National Bank Bldg
Telephone Bell Ivy 8051 _
$500 CASH and $60 per month bu>s two

story brick veneer P room house iMth
sleeping porch bet-t north side street "We
built thii house and c in sav e you monej
j N Renfroe Company Mai
J6 DOO—§jOO CASH and 5»0 per month buys

8 room house with Bleep n0 porch aer ant
room and chicken houijc near (jeorgian .Ter
race _T N Henfroe j^ Co^ .^jjjn_ 3°4
FOR SALK—Beautiful

Point ou Hi I lliPoint on Hillhouae street Jot 60x 00
east front nice front and back yards also
chicken yard city vau r Atl phone 4fabl
DO YOU expect to build a home? If so. see

us "We are in a position to help you save
money Let us tell jou how Ernest Parker
Co 1133 HeaJey building
FOR SALL,—Well established „

house furnished g od location, would
like to sell at once Addreaa SOS Consti
tution

leavin
did level ~* ~

Jorelinrt and Pone
vy 71J*>

Leon

e l ap on
Barga n

„__ UREENWOOD A\:
and bath lot aOx"00

street Ivy "8"? T

home 4 rooms
Owner 39 Drewry

ROOM cottage new Gordon and Law
ton S3 600 S-50 casU ? per month 30i

Empire Life bldg Ivy 49fi
MODERN two story home Peachlree aide

of Analey Park Lart,e lot an ?8 jOO place
this week for 57 000 terms Call M<iin jSS,
DAND\ 7 room co

cash $ 0 per m
Empire Life b dg

ttag West I nd for
mth Phone Ivy 49G

IK II IB reat estate you wane to buy or no
It will pay you to eee me A. Craves.

bast Hunter tttreet
IF YOU have

FOR SALE—Desirable lot on
owner n onthly payments

money notes taken Ivy 4G9

SUBURBAN
/OLLD jou bp interested in suburban acre
age or home-'' \V e have many tracts of

most any size ana price and make a
specialty of suburban hornea uet our lists.
Ernest Parker Co 11^3 JHeaJey bldg Ivy
8378
$1 6 0—Bit UL.S1 barji

Kirkwood 6 roo n ft
and lights I v y S3GS
14 F&.R CUVT bargain erood negro proper

ty always rtnted 608 .temple Court Main
3<>42 J

iver offered In
o v p urr bing

dapted to t r i c k
.n> t h i n g o r U il

" \ V e l
ition

de for

CHICIvLN FARMS apple orchards and
amping lots $10 ^nd up Get a place in

the country B t> Holden Ellljay oa
FOK faALL—Cieort a Ian da a ope laity Inoa.

"W Jackson 4th Nat Banjc Side Atlarta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ve«Kl> rent Hat gives lull description
i y thing for r«nL Call for one or let
i It to nu Fm-rest & George Ad air

4 I L< I ID

HOUbL& apartmenta und atorea tor rent.
Phone- us and let ua mail j<ju a rent ItaC

George F Moore. 10 Auburn avenue
FOct Rli-NT—Houaea. all parts of ell* Lr i

Moore A_Co 40g 7 failvey bldo: at. £84
,er furnished ho

FOR RENT—Stores
tOUR "ne new stores and lofta at 1J4 l^o

138 at d 1 f. Whiteha 1 street aUu G9 d
Broad treet aUo 61 C, Alabama bt Geo
W t>eii> e 19 Fd^ewood Ave Both p tone

_ FO R ft ENT— Off ices
r OR RiNT — One of the most

officen i i Atlanta Will t-ell complete
office equipment Addreaa D 3 y ConsUtu

"
OR" RENT— Offices in Constitution build
Ing all modern conveniences See John

WANTED—Houses
-

\V \NTL-D—\ fu i 1 e 1 I ou e
rent durl t. e 01 of t g

Oi U n un U Octal cr i F"an i
Referen e exchj.nt.ed Addrc

ich and Ga.

WANTED—Board—Roomo
married coupl«~destr

g i ooma %vith private entrance and
valking distance Adclrea-j I> 3 0

OGLETHORPE PARK
-QCARTER ACRE lots, to 15-acrc (hu.keu iaim

Visit Oglethoipe Paik irnmediatch, and you in ill be
suipnsed at what \ ou find theie toda\.

The sticcts aie all giaded, and lots, btaktd and num
beied You can seleet am thing fioni a tlnee quaitei acre
lot to a 13 acic chicken laizn Evci} lot will double in
five years

You can buy these lots ̂ ith \ oui salai j 011 teims that
suit j ou.

Reinembei thoic aie onl\ t\\o (JabbCs. oi citizens in
Atlanta

The oncb \vho l i \ e on the Noith bide, and tlie ones who
\\ant to live on the Ivoith Side

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
IVY 1600

HOUSES AND LOTS ,
\\L \ \ l l l > L L L \ O U \ LOJ DLiLD V H O M L 1 Ok \UL,

and make the monthly payments more n-isonable t h i n l e n t
I ook o\e i oui su lx l iv iMi n it \ i l l be inteicst in^

FELD REALTY COMPANY
_jo i l l K I I t J I ].)] \ t , PI O \ L U \ 71 1

GEO. P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE

HOME BUILDING LOIS
ON LONGLEY and. Tilden streets, just ofl INIaiietta

street, we liave ten le\el shadv lots, 50x140 ieet
each, with all improvements d<n\ii Price $350 to
$500 each on terms ot $25 cabh aud $10 monthlj.
They are the biggest bargains 111 our oifice in lots

$200.00—INVESTMENT LOT—$200.00
ON SOUTH AVE. neai Maitm stieet, v,e have six

level lots, 25x100 feet each, lo* ated 111 a coloied
home-owning- section, co\ered with shade, three
blocks of Grant Paik; one block of Ormond street
car Puce $200 each, 011 teims ot $25 cash and $10
monthly A good place to save \ oui inone}

EDWIN L. HARLiNG
UOIA

room t. Ottawa o a <
? T per month for the b Liu
The owner K an\i ua to B

- Jot 50x1 D that
\ th no lo in This
Take it u p \ ith u

ell f r J3 3 0 *J Oflrt
nl lot Is r h ?•

DRLID HIT IS I O T — I n Fair ft> Drl\e w *• I i \e t
the pr ve 100-t 0 that the o\ r 1« w i linj, to

\ou are in the n arket r r L bui lding lot this i the
-L° aI/£P_!!e lt c t n _ t _ h e beat
NLCRO 11OL.SI S~FORT~SAT E^On^ McTJarrie]~ireer

double hou es tl at are al vu a rented for S 4 p i
vh n CM out of tht i l ty and Is anxious to s I ihet

sale for $1 100 S 00 ca^h ?3o per month for t i p b 1.
good in c tn ent f r ou 1 ou hi ould ce t horn at o

in n i d irjihlf bui ld inc lo
sr I f f r 14 per f ront Too
cht pe one o i the Dri \e

nr Petpr street ha\ p t
tr th 11 e c belong to a pir

\\ e off r thon for L 11
:o th o loan Ihts is

ST CHA RLES A\ EN L C BL \ *> A

conveniences ereened thro ffliout
month for tf P I a an P 1 hH 1
lo a OU St h-irles A v e n u e nd

Q^ — O n

that ve
ne Of t h

s $ 00 u

St nuy near II j,nland a r
p r I hard o d flo rs

$S 000 5 00 ca h $40
i d in t p lo d te i n

I et u ho it t u

A FORECLOSURE PICK-UP
BLAUTLF17L bia icsidcnce and gaiagc. all modem 1111

provements, on North Moz eland avenue, lot 95\200
Valued at $18,000 Can he bought qu i ck ioi -fl !,000
Teims.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 HURT BLDO I\ \ 4bOb

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING

PEAL-H i KUi RO \D—600 feet facing: Peachtree b\ lit T eriee d i _ p t h f
eot tor ? 0 pt foot call an-d let us tell -\ ou about th s

$100 C\SH—5-0 I PR MONTH
$ 100—LOOK AT 63 O VRDh N street jus* south of Gcorj? i a\ enue srood 5 room

Iioust all improvements cherted stree T h i s is for quick sale

$ oO CASH — $30 PI R MONTH
?„ 150 — LOOK \T 166 LUCIL.H avenue a No 1 5 room house

**nce near Uar^an street Frettj as a picture insidf

GL.ENN STREET
^ I 000 GETS GOOD - stoiy i room

build the hout,e for the mone

e\ery conv en

"UASHINGTO'V STREL1
se on a b e a u t i f u l shady lot

Terms eas\

NORTH MORELAND AVENUE LOT 50X175
SHADED AlsD LEVEL

ON Is ORTH MORELAND AVENbE between Druid Place ?nd Albemarle
street, we ha\e a beautiful building lot 50x175 leet Tins lot is level

and well shaded and is the choice of all vacant lots now left on this lovelv
North Side thoroughfare North Moreland lots are getting scarcer everv
day Onlv few now left Price on application

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IV1 151.

SMALL HOMES ON TERMS LIKE RENT
21 BELMONT \ \ENUF (Capitol "View) 4 rpom house on lot In0xl3 r rooms

ex ti a. large and hi£h ceilings Onl> 135 feet from car line One of tl e
h ,_,hest points in I ulton county Price J3 000 terms $150 cash balance it t
small monthly pa> mentt

IDS L O W E R S STRE.T-T between Orme and Lovejo close in 6 room cottage
b i t h K Lb v, itor n d b tweiasc lot oOxlOU r ice J1" o t O bm II ta h p i j

ei t bul ii c l ike rent
oo4 \sK"b\ ^ I R I l - T c o i i P i o f M - i l t h e w s s t i e e t 10011 otta^ on lot 41x1-1

ga «ate i and bath 01 i_a i I jnc Pn c $ boO 1 i mt, \c > cai>>

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
I H I R D N A T I O N \I I \Mv THONL 1\ T

MONEY ON HAND

TO Lli.!N L) uu hist mo i t^age loans, albo to bm hist jnoit-
uas^o u dl istdte notes

L I E B M A N
Kial i state and Kcii tni^ , 17 \\altoii bt.

WANTFD—By couple three rooms \ Ith
onven ncct. I avt. their o \n phone
ler preferred Main 5^46 or write C V
M er 11_ )i-ant,e street

^hAL MOTEL
gat Atlanta ptione -CIS

HILBURN HOTEL
20 AND 12 WALTON STHi-i.T

FOR C.E-NTLLMEN only center of city
_n*"ir__ney____po*'tofflce Ratea fiOc 7gc^ and 81

SOI
18 C vSTLEBDRRX bf

rooms for hou
nished rooms "

i ooin«i f t r hou
private^ horne _ ^
6 HOOD ST t^vo un' rni bed rooms and

kitchenette private home Atlanta .£633.

•! o CourtlanU
m in Purk three fur

ght housekeeping no
r e Ivy 1G3 3

bf two furnished
ping also two unlur

furtiLnbed rooms with
t housekeeping also

T three unfurnished
ing all conveniences

nfurniHhed houaekeep

ei int, i o v l v Unto J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WJL i A l tiif^tiem ca&h prices for household

advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2444
FLRNITL.RE household poo da and office

fixtures, the Jargewt assortment ever ex
hiblted Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur
etreet Main 1434 Atlanta 2285
8AVU J5 per cent by buying roar furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co 23 b. Alabama
street
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOtO FOR

cash S M SNIDER. 145 S Pryor St.

new Vveat Peachtree ^t I U4^ I
FL RNITURE and rugra at lowest prices.

RoMRon rnrnltnro Co 27 E Hunter St

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
AcsTT

CO. 26 W Alabama St. Main 4356.

ADJOINING DRUID HJLLS
WE OFFER one of the mobt attractive new homes in the cit\ Has nine

rooms and large glass enclosed bleeping porch two bath roonib \erv
handsome interior with everv modern feature speaking tubes electrK beil&
dothes chutes laundry servants room and garage Lot 51x241 with cement
side drive Tlie price is onlv $7 000 Terms can be arranged

BEAUTIFUL LOT OVERLOOKING
PIEDMONT PARK IF SOLD THIS WEEK $2650 TfcRMS

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
RfcAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE

1001 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 5

WANT $2,500, PAY 8 PER CENT
GOOD i c i l estate semritv 3 \ears run

LDV\ \RD H \\ ALKI R
35 \orth Forsjth St

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE PLACE HOME

NON-RESIDENT OWNER
WILL SELL OR EXCHANGE

CHOL< C I)\\ LLL1NO on I O I I K I lot,
Utsuabk toi home 01 ui\estmi'iit

isoith t=idt.
bee Toinhnssoii, at

EDWIN P. ANSLEY'S
Phoiu l \ v IbOO Ecdltj Tiubt Building

A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY
in the. p ieu\ [jail ot H qx.\ ilk i lo-c t i i a i IHIL a lc\ el lot,
Oo loi onl\ !f>43O 1 hi- i- i bargain home 1 t

LL>\\ V K U H \\ \1 kLR,
35 North i ori\ ih bt

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE

>y i

WILSON BROS.
70t EMPTRi

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, fcSOO.OOO Established 1870

Gould riuildmg—10 Decatur Street— 8 Ldgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STAli, ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO SlOu.000 ON FIVE YB.ARS TIME AT REA
BONABLE RATES
OUR SOURCES o£ money aro practically inexhaustible We have a strong

line ot customers among individual Investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies ill tile North, &ast and Middle West, and we numbep among
our clients tin
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars Call or write for infor-
mation and rates

ABTHUB M. BEID
1H1RU JSAT1ONAL. BANK BLDU. IVY bM«4

a ^ Ilollt-inaii I resident
W L. Kemp \ Jce President.
j \V Andre vs becrctory
t. H Hunt ireasurer
1C V Carter Attorney
A d Antlpnar Inspector
Vf A Howell Abstracts ot Tltl*.

V A Thompson Abstracts of Title.
11. H Oiborn Ahavracts of Titje,
I* A. Bou ieiiy Auditor
E P Co k bccreiary a Clerk
T B. D«mpaey Abstract Clerk
C "W Follier Jr Abstract Clerk
Horac* Holleman, Appllca,tloa Cl«rk.

SPAPFRI
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" W TSE more advertising space with us," urges
*•' the advertising manager of The Constltu-

tution. "Advertise your wares in our paper,
and we'll pack your store."

Our enthusiastic friend may be right. We shall
find out. If women do read and act on the morning advertise-
ments, then, these values will "pack the store." Since all of these
items (save one") are advertised only in this paper, the question
is "up to" the readers of The Constitution.

50c Wash
Rompers

Sturdy tub-proof Rompers —
the ideal hot weather garment
for Young America.
— All white crepes.
— Pink, blue and tan striped crepes.
— Striped madras with pipings to

match.
— Square-neck, short sleeves, beach

trousers. (Juvenile — 2nd Floor.)

75c Wash
Dresses at

Tub Dresses in smart styles
for girls from 2 to 6 years.
—Made of fast color ginghams, per-

cales and chambrays, in solid
colors, stripes and checks.

—Dutch neck, short sleeves with
solid color band and embroidery
trimmings.

(Juvenile—Second Floor.)

$3 Bolt Lingerie Cloth $1.98
A SOFT,, fine fabric of the nainsook family, beautifully

striped. Exceedingly smart for lingerie, children's clothes,
etc. 12 yards to bolt 36 inches wide.

Great Savings in White Goods
35c Rich's Taffeta lawns at 19c.
$1.50 emBroidered linen lawn 69c.
75c white French linen, 45 inches, 39c.
65c white crepe linen, 36 inches, 39c.
$1.50 white embroidered crepe, 98c.
12%c pajarna checks, for underwear, etc., lOc.
19c shirting and waist madras, 32-in., lOc.
19c sheer plaid dimities, 2v-inch, lOc.

(Main Floor, Left)

I f You're
Going Away

You can save from 10°o to
40% on your trunk, bag,
or suit case in our

Annual June
Luggage Sale

New Silk $0.47
Petticoats **

They are actually worth
$4.50, $5 and $6. Made of
messahnes, Jerseys and
chiffon taffetas, in black,
white and colors. Scal-
loped or pleated flounces.
Choice of several hundred.

(Second Floor.)

New $3.50 to $4.50
Silk Parasols at $2.69

t_F IS season o\er, the maker of these parasols cleared his
*• * shelves in our favor Therefore, 250 fresh new para-
solb go on sale tomorrow for the first time at

f%€l instead °* the $3.50, $4 and $4.50
»^J *3 they should have brought.

There are taffetas, bengahnes, failles and moires Some
in solid colors with fancy borders, others reversed There are
plaids, stripes, floral and Persian patterns and others, in fact, a
perfect rainbow of colonngrj Fancy carved, natural and acid-
eaten -wood handles, nearly all fitted with tassels

(Mam Floor, Right.)

$2

$2 Plated Serving Trays 98c
300 imported serving trays—see them in the win-

dow Made of English white metal—heavily plated—they will
not tarnish Engraved designs, fitted with embossed handles
15 inches wide, 20 inches long (Main Floor, Center)

Children's Hats $1— values to $3
Charming styles for girls and boys in Milan

hemps with roll and droop brims and made hats of fancy
braids in white, light blue and burnt straw Trimmed with
flowers and ribbons. Sold heretofore at $i 69 to $2 95 ,
choice $1 (Mil l inery, Second Floor)

Soiled Bed Spreads
f\NE table of Spreads that became more or less soiled in our
^-^ recent sale Included are $7 50 colored Madras Spreads at
$3-75! $4OO Spreads for $i 98; $1000 Embroidered Spreads at
$5 oo, etc Most of the Crochet and Marseilles Spreads, however,
show less savings—on an average of about one-fourth

(Mam Floor, Left.)

Royal Worcester $2 Corsets
E'RE particular about our advertising—

every word must jibe with the facts.
Look for brand new Royal Worcester Corsets,
therefore—worth every cent of $2.oo-r-for g8c.
—Corsets are made of smooth, summer coutil, fine and light weight.

Fashionable low bust and long skirt, with free hip (no bone over
the hip). Lace and ribbon trimmed. Every size.

(Corsets-—Second Floor.)

25c Doz. Buttons lOc $2.50 Casseroles $1.29

T HEY set in a pierced steel
frame with handles attached

The casserole proper is made of
brown Guernsey ware with white
lining 10 inches in diameter

(Mam Floor, Center.)

ODD LOTS of Buttons, for-
merly selling at 15c, 20c and

25c dozen. White and colors, di-
vers sizes and shapes Variously in
pearl, bone and rhmestone.

(Mam Floor, Center.)

15c to 25c Val. Laces at 9c
1V/J ATCHED SETS of round thread, diamond mesh and platte
^"•^ Val Laces in i to 3)/2-inch edges and insertings

§1.50 to $2.00 Laces at 98c
\Vhite and cream allover Shadow Laces, 36 and 42 inches

Also $1.50 Pompadour Nets (printed nets) for blouses,
Main Floor, Right)

wide
etc Choice (Laces

25c to 35c Wash Goods at 12V£c
M EW GOODS, wanted tub fabrics, the very kinds priced
^ everywhere at 2$c, 29$ and 35c Full pieces, too, and
choice only izyic. Included are—
35c cord striped ratines.
2Sc silk-striped voiles. ^ <^fc 1
25c plain colored 40-in. voiles
25c fine 36-inch covert cloths.
25c white crepe voile

35c silt shantungs (colors).
35c imported Swisses.
25c lace linen suiting.
2Sc white pique.
18c plisse crepe

FOR NOT REBELS
Shipment Leaves New York
for Tampico Despite Or-
ders From Washington.
Shipment May Be Stopped
at Mexic Port.

M. RICH & BROS.

Washington, June 2 —Ammunition
for the Mexican constitutionalists left
American shores from New Y-ork today,
bound for Tampico, while Mexican
mediation apparently marked time at
Niagara Falls, the attitude o£ the con-
stitutionalists a stumbling block in the
negotiations

Information that the steamer Antilla,
which recently was fired on by consti-
tutionalists outside Tampico had left
New York -with munitions of war cre-
ated considerable stir in "Washington
The vessel was cleared without inter-
ference on the pa-it of the United
States, greatly to the surpri&e of Sec-
retary Bryan and other department of-
ficials Subsequently it -nas discovered
that the order to prevent clearance of
such \essels had been delayed and that
the Antilla had procured clearance
while Washing-ton believed effectual
steps had been taken to prevent her
sailing

Up to the present Tampico has been
regarded as an open port The United
States how ever, lias sought to main-
tain an embargo on arms to Mexico
across the border, and last Friday,
when it became apparent munitions of
war for the constitutionalists were
being prepared for shipment from New
York, an order was issued to prevent
clearances of vessels bearing arms for
any Mexican port This order did not
reach the proper port officials until
late toda>, after clearance papers had
been issued to the Antilla

Word of the order did not even reach
the war department until today though
arm> officers for many weeks have
been enforcing an embargo on arms
along the Mexican border

No embargo from American ports
was contemplated until the constitu-
tionalists captured the port of Tampico
Then it became apparent that this gov-
ernment would be required to prevent
shipments of ammunlation to the revo-
lutionists to preserve neutrality be-
tween the Huerta and Carranza fac-

Whether the United States will at-
tempt to Pi e\ent the landing of the
Antilla's cargo at Tampico is problem-
atical Army and na\ y officials were
considerably exercised over the inci
dent and there were reports current
that several other shiploads of ammu
nition ha\e been under way for sev-
eral <K\ s bound also for Tampico

Mediaton developments at Niagara
Falls ma\ prove an important factor
it v^as declaied tonight, in shaping the
attitude of the United State*, toward
the treatment of lampico as an open
port In some quarters it was m^in
tamed the United States could not
interfere with landing arms for the
constitutionalists because arms for
Huerta were permitted to be landed at
Puerto Mexico On the other hand it
was argued that should a protocol be-
tv. een the Huerta and United States
representatives be agreed to at Niaga-
ra Falls this government might be
bound to prevent shtpment of arms to
Carranza s forces

OPERATORS ASK PROBE
OF W. VIRGINIA STRIKE

Charleston W Va , June 2—An early
investigation of conditions in the Kan-
awha coal field of West Virginia where
8 000 men are on strike was urged
on President Wilson by telegraph to
night by the Kanawha Coal Operators
association Similar telegrams were
sent to Attornev General McReynolus
and Secretary of Labor W B Wilson

The operators also sent telegrams
to West Virginia representatives m
congress urging an investigation or
the strike In their telegram to the
president the operators expressed fear
that unless some action is taken, trou
ble mav ensue West Virginias con-
-ressmen are asked to investigate con
itions so that a possible contlict may

be avoided
"When operators and miners failed to

reach an agreement last week officers
of District No 17 United Mine Work
ers of America oidercd approximate!}
1 > Q Q O men in the Kanawha valley to
lav down their tools The order went
into effect yefateicUy but several oper-
ators reached agreements with the mi-
ners and about one-third o£ the men
have returned to work

Zbysxko Throws Roller.
Richmond Va June 2—Stanislaus

Zbyszko defeated Dr B F Roller of
Seattle in two straight falls here to-
rn eh. t The Pole secured the first fill
after one hour s hard work but the sec-
ond came easier being obtained in sev-
enteen minutes by clever work The
foreigner \v ab out generalled by the
American physician, but his greater
weight and strength told In the result

VALUE
High-grade steels, care-

ful design, precise manufac-
ture — all these make up
wearing value.

In the Hup you get every-
thing that's rea l ly worth
while, that makes for lasting
economy.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Ave.
Atlanta, Ga.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE KNOW HOW."

3 MORE DREADNOUGHTS
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Naval Money Measure Carry-
ing $141,000,000 Passed

by the Senate.

Society
Continued From Page Seven.

"Washington, June 2 —The senate late
today passed the annual naval appro- [
priation bill, carrying about $141,000,-
000, providing for the administration
two battleship construction program,
and authorizing- in addition to the
building of a- third modern dreadnought
with money to be derived from the sale
of the battleships Idaho and Mississippi

The measure now "will go to confer-
ence between the two houses At the
last moment an amendment was added
to create a special committee to re-
port on the location and cost of a gov-
ernment armor plate factory A sim-
ilar provision in the measure as it
passed the house had been eliminated
by the senate committee

The clause in the bill directing the
building of one of the new battleships
at a government navy yard led to a
prolonged discussion

Senator Vardaman sought to amend
the bill to appropriate for only one
new battleship Senator Thomas want-
ed none and Senator Brandegee con
tended for three All these amend-
ments were defeated

Senator Vardaman declared there
should be more of the golden rule and
less of the 'damnable' lule of war

Does not the senator believe we
ought to piepare for wai if this coun-
try is going to invade another merely
because a. usurper in that country re-
fuses to salute the flag17 ' inquired
Senator Works ,

I am not informed of the motives
of the present administration in enter-
ing Mexico,' responded Senator Varda-)
mj.n ' but I am about coming to the
conclusion that it would be infinitely
better for the American people to at-
tend to their business and let other
nations attend to theirs I am tired
of the United States dom£ police duty'

An amendment toy Senator Gore was
adopted appropriating §150 000 for fuel
oil storage at some point accessible to
the Texas and Oklahoma oil fields
Senator L.a Follette s amendment offer
ing to any inf01 mant 10 per cent ot
any fine collected for conspiracy to
detiaucl the government in furnishing
war materials, and one offered by Sen
ator Kenyon to authorize the president
to call an international conference in
Washington in the autumn to consider
an agreement to suspend battleship
construction were voted down

MUNGER OF DALLAS
TURNS IN A '73'

Continued From Page One.

at the Forsyth Friday afternoon in
honor of James Lee Ledbetter, of Bir-
mingham, Ala **•

Among the week-end dinner parties
was that a>t which I>r A G DeLoach
entertained Sunday evening at the
Georgian Terrace The table was
beautifully decorated with roses The
guests were Mr and Mrs Charles J
Haden. Mr and" Mrs W J Morrison,
Mrs M. P Cooledge, Miss Louise Dooly
and Judge H M Reid

Mrs Mark Palmer will entertain the
members of her bridge club at a. lunch-
eon today at her home

Mr and Mrs Joseph Boston leave
next week for a visit to New York*••

Miss Myrtice McKenzie, of Augusta,
Is the guest of Miss Marie ZHnkins

Mr and Mrs Charles B Thompson
have taken the home of Dr Michael
Hoke, on Peachtree circle, for the sum-
mer

*••
Miss Helen Rhorer will return from

Hoilins institute this weekf

SOME RULES ARE GIVEN
IN REGARD TO TIPPING

San Francisco June 2 — Australia is
said to have a notion that American
servants are avaricious To counteract
this imoression for the purpose of en-
couraging travel between the Antip-
odes and England, a San Francisco
steamship company is preparing to
make a campaign of enlightenment in
Australia according to an announ^e-
ment made today

Australians are to be given the fol-
low mgr information

"Generally speakingr, tips in the Unit-
ed States should be more in the ag-
gregate than in England although the
number of persons who have to be
tipped is fewer

"In restaurants or hotel cafes, kt ep
to the 10 per cent rule Bell bovs
should get 5 cents — possibly 10 cents
for a service The maid at a hotel
should receive a small gratuity — say
about 50 cents a week

"Barbers in fashionable hotels ex-
pect a 10 cent tip and hotel elevator
boys should be tipped at the rate of
25 cents a week Sleeping1 car por-
ters should be paid about 25 cents a
day although if the travelers feel ex-
ceedingly prosperous this might be
stretched to 50 cents '

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
WHILE DRIVING AUTO

so,
80,
J

80,
H

to drive off and finished In the dusk
His card follows

Out 444 643 353—36
In . . .j44 44 r> 434—37—73

Nelson "V\hitncv of New Orleans,!
holder of th» championship title took |
eig-hty strokes for the IS holes
Ueoi ge W Rotan, of "Waco who won
the Texas championship several weeks
ago, made it in 83

Those who qualified in the champion-
ship division and their scores today are

C H Hunger Dallas 7o. M J Con-
don, Memphis 77 W C Johnson. Mem-
phis 7!> B C Perkins, New Orleans
79, A H Mallory Memphis, 79, L, C
Howard New Orleans, 79 R G Bush,
Ir, New Orleans 79 J P Edrmston
Memphis, 80, J C Hardy, Jr, New Or-
leans SO B Martin, Chattanooga,
Tenn SO J E England, Little Rock,
Ark 80 D S Henderson Chattanooga,
50 Byron Heard, Houston Texas,
Nelson Whitney, New Orleans,
F T Clark, Nashville, SO
C Howard New Orleans,
Simpson Dean, Rome, Ga, 80,
H Baugh Birmingham Ala, 80 Jl
Tutweiler Birmingham, SO b J
"White. New Orleins. 81 R S Campbell
San Antonio Texas, 81. W J Ander
son, Jacksonville Fla., 81, R G Wat-
kins Chattanooga 81 X W Spratt,
Jacksonville 81 Leigh Carrol! New
Orleans, 81 J W fe Rhea, Memphis
51 W Richardson Memphis, 81, F C
btahlman Nashville 82 G H Davis,
Birmingham 82, Ashton Evans, Mem-
phis 82 J P R Whittle Memphis, 82
C M Tyson, Knoxville, Tenn , 82 W
H Rowan Atlanta, 82, L. Jacob!,
Dallafe 82 E L. Brown, Birmingham
f.2 Harris Adair Atlanta, 82 Frank G
Jones Memphis, 82 G "W Foushe
Memphis, S2 G N Aldndge Dallas 82
l}oug->Rb Robeits, Birmingham S3* Jo
seph Gumbel New Oi leans Si C V
Rxinwater Atlanta, 83 R. M Haidmg
unattached t> L Probasco Chatta-
nooga, 8.! J W Falls, Memphis id D
S Weaver Memphis S3, Julian Hart
ridge Jacksonville, S3 George W
Rotan Waco Texas, 83, Fled Biichett,
New Orleans, 84 A C Hutchinson,
Memphis, S4, C "W Jones, Macon Ga.,
84 Whitney Bowden New Orleans, 84
W G Gunn Macon Ga, 84, W P Stew-
art, New Orleans. 84 D Galbi eath,
Memphis, 84 G O Pfell, Memphis, 84,
Kov Munger Dallas, 85 R G
Blanton Atlanta, 85 A M Throck
morton, unattached, 85 J A Selden
Macon S^ George "W Adair, Atlanta,
S > "Willis Johnson Fort Smith. Ark ,
85 J Li Brodie, Memphis, 85, J H
Doughty Birmingham 80

QUITS AFTER "SPANKING
ALL BIG MEN IN STATE"

Macon Ga, June 2—C B Chapman,
principal of Bibb county high schools
and former superintendent of Bibb
county schools, -who boasts that he has
spanked all of the big^ men in Geor-

gia and who has seen thirty one j ears
of continuous ser\ Ice in the state
bcihools resigned this afternoon He
sajs he will devote the rt-st of his l i fe
to his plantation, one of the finest in
the state

Mr chapman began teaching school
when 21 5 ears of age He graduated
j.t 18 with higrhest honors from the
University of Georgia and since then
has held many important places, hav-
ing been president of Che Georgia
Educational association.

The resignation came as a surprise
His successor hat.-not been determined

Fort Ba\ard N M, June 2—Captain
Joseph O \\ alkup, medical corps. Unit-
ed States army was instantly killed
yesterday by lightning- while driving
his automobile Captain Walkup, who
T\as at the wheel, was struok square-
ly in the forehead by the bolt of light-
ning Four other occupants of the
automobile were uninjured

Mrs. Becker Visits Deathhouse.
New York Tune 2—Mrs Charles E

Becker 3- esterda> made her first visit
to the deathhouse at Sing1 Sing prison
since her husband was returned to a
rell there after his second conviction
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal
Mrs Becker talked with her husband
for two hours It is expected jshe will
take quarters in Ossining to be near
the prison

RESIGNATION TENDERED
BY FRENCH CABINET

Believed That Minister Viviani
Will Be Asked to Form

New Ministry.

LODGE NOTICE

A
Master will bp
didatL-- lit, rt ,
Ji Ml i^uiJf!

so in I U of Jason Burr
Council v. Ill be held in
"M iconic Tt mple corner
Pt uhtrcc and CMn
btrtets, on tills (\\edne-3-

7 o clock vhirp The De-

nf^rred in fu l l f rni Can-
to i to l>e on hind prompt
n s] it. ni and \i Innj, com

Pans. June 2—Premier Gaston
Doumergue and his colleagues of the '
French cabinet went to the Pilace of I
the Els see todaj ind resigned col
lecti\ely to President PomCare I

The president immediately beg;j.n ar-
ranging consultations w i t h the speak-
ers of the senate and the chamber of
deputies and Jeaders of %anous par-
liamentary groups I

It was understood a prominent poll- '
tician would be requested in the course
of the dav to under takt the foi mi
tion of a new cibinet T h e \ ie\ \ \\ ts
general in the lobbies of the Ui imbt r
Chat Rene VH iam now mmlstei uf
public instruction w ould be one of
the first approached

COLLEGE MEN DROPPED
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
New Tork June 2—The madaptibil-

ity of collega men to the demimlb OL
some highly specialized imlu^ti let, his
led to their being supei ^edctl a*: em-
pl< yees by high school M uluates who
can be developed *\lonpr the dt "-irecl
lines according to Geoi se P Basfoid
of the Mount \ernon School of Indus
trial Arts testifjang- tod v\ before the
federal commission in\efati£it ing in
dus trial relations to obtain data for
remedial legislation

Mr Basford who has bet,n connect-
ed with large railroad ind lo<_omot i \e
corporations said corporation schools
are more efficient in giving; mdustn U
education than public schools One
large corporation which had ce ised
employing college men and now tikes
boys graduating from high schools
trains them for its service in a high-
ly specialized school of its own he s-ud

The idea of corporation schools was
born in the plants of i lirge electric
company Arthur Williams president of
the national issociation of those
schools told the commission The corn
piny was paid hindsomeH in in in
direct way by the work of tho^e
schools

Reports on child labor conditions in
o> ster canning factories in the gulf
states, in vegetable canneries in Xt \v
York and in coal mines and cotton rmllfa
were submitted to the commission in
testimony against the present decl ired
laxness of child labor laws and of their
enforcement

FUNERAL NOTICES.
T\\ I 1 1VV—Kt mn«t of M i s Sarih
TVS ei dv \\ i l l he t ik n th is mui 3 i tier to
Mt- msv IK < , i i > i fui ci il '-t i v ii.es
ami i n t e i r m i u K i v m t - the < h ipt I of P
J BKi m t i t I I xt " ( L <- lock

I I Kl.l SON— 1 h f t u mis of Mi t, \.nna
1 01 J,UM i ind Mi>s N !l 1 i i „ us n u c
inv i t ed to ut tid ili<- f mer il oi Mi s
Mill i 1 «. i _,u^ n 11 um t h t i *-nU n< t ^0

"\Uti opi l i t in i\ t i i u it 3 0 clot k
\\ cdm sd i\ i f t t i ni)*in Dr l>unb ir H
O^ H n \\ i l l . f l i c i i t ISM st. (1 1 \ Rt \
C \ W u h i t s Tin. m U i r n c n t ^\ 1!
b*. p r i \ it it \\ ist \ t \ I h 1 >llov,
intr _* t i t l L t n n \\ 11 u t is p illlu nicrs
in 1 in < t i t t l i p u lui s ut H it i \1 CJ

1 oole u _ -l i o i lo k Mi I\ K \x
--on Mi I I M 11 1 ut Mi 1 >l in J
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OUSTING OF SULZER
SUSTAINED BY COURT

Albany N T, June 2—In a unini- |
mous decision today the court of ip- /
peals upheld the action of the court
of impeachment In removing "Will iam '
Sulzer from office Counsel for Sulzei
announced their intention to take the
case to the United ^tites supreme court t

Bridge for New Orleans.
"Washington June 2 —The interstate

commerce committee toda> favorably
reported a bill to authorize the con
struction of a bridg-e across the Missis-
sippi river at New Orleans

Baking Insurance ii tbe Intent pro-
tection offered to the housewife Get
Dolly Varden The guarinteed Flour
It Is "White as the Dm en Snow —
Ad\

TODAY AT 12 O'CLOCK
An opportunity is offered you today to get semi-central Atlanta

real estate at your price.
We auction off five business lots on Marietta street at the inter-

section of Walton and Marietta streets, today, June 3, 12 o'clock
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance one, two and tin ee vears at 7

per cent
Plats at our office and at the office of Roff Sims & Co

Forrest & George Adair
Auctioneers
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BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H BIl lMJOV, K M BKA*DOV
Pre«iil«.nt ^ ipo I'renlden*.
J. ~\\ A\VTRV. Sec>. and 1 rena

For Rent: Williams St. Residence
Almost within a stone's throw of the Winecoff hotel, we have a splendid

8 room, 2 story residence at 46 Williams street Is in good repair. Kent has
just been reduced to $40 per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE

KLWARD
"\\ a.lter BanKt. x ellovr negro about

23 to _S -v ears old about fi\ e feet U n
inches t iH i \ t i r ,h t --JD or _ 0 po md1-
laised a,t r-ist I mt Ga Thi k l ippe 1
and his bi^ i?1- es \\ill pi\ ? _ j ioi this
ne^io d e l i v i red at U i \ , G i,

A,lso Henrv Da\ is black negro about
2o or -.0 vears old about six feet t i l l
weight about 180 or 3 J O pounds has
hi^h fon heid thick Hpa Oood set oC
teeth \\ ill pay $15 foi return to
Ga\ G-a

Both of the aho\ e negi ocs TV ere for
mei 1> bnkemen on A H £, A rail
road out of Manchester i, \

I3SIJ.S BROS

AMUSEMENTS

FODCVTU DULY MAT AT 2 30
r^K9T 1 11 EVENINGS AT 830

VAUDEVILLE DEBUT
LITTLE EMMA BUNTING & CO.
Ralph Lynn, in Thi* Purple
J ad> ," C luiro R.x lie^tt r
riandum and s< irlt-t Kcnm
Nt>bod\ and IM ilt, tbe Tor
leys und I'lrtur^H

1C* I)
llli

K* I PS
10K-\T1I
COO1

Opium. Whfckfty and DEBC Habit* treated
lit Home or •! Smltm-tiMm.' Book on •ubl*£t

IfVoe, DR.B M.WOOU.KY. 7-N. Victor
ISultmnnu Album. Graxla,

ANTI-DISEASE DAY
NAMED BY GOVERNOR

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.
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fill Thic lA/pol/ MA INEE3Mil i ms weeK Tu.t Thlirs & Sat,
LUCILLE la VERNE CO

Will Pruant 4 Gro.l Plays
"The Man m the Streets"
"The Dragon's Claws*1

' Literature" and "Diagnosis"
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Indianapolis Ind June 2—Governor
Samuel M Ralston will name a day in
October to be obseived throughout In-
diana as 'disease prevention day The
mo\ ement v. as started by the Indiana
Society for the Pt e\ ention of Tuber-
•ulosjs, and Governor Kn.ls.ton indorsed
t The governor will issue a procla-

mation designating thfe day The six-
t> active branches of the Anti-Tuber-
culosis society, the state board of
health the state board of educaton,
schools and colleges and all civ Ic
bodies in Indiana are expected to Join
in the demonstration

EMERSON GIVES STADIUM
TO N. C. UNIVERSITY

Raleigh N C, June 2 —A stadium
to seat J.500 people is the gift of Isaac
E Emerson of Baltimore to the Unl-
veisity of North Caollna That he would
erect sut h a stadium was announced at
a meeting of the alumni at Chapel
Hill tonight Mr Emerson is a mem-
ber of the class of 1879

Brick May Cause Death.
Felham, Ga., June 2—(bpecial )—

John Poe a lb year old negro boy, was
hit in the head with a brick by "Will
Holmes another negro, at a baseball
game at Camilla yesterday afternoon.
Poe a skull was crushed and It is re-
ported that he may die

VACATION GLASSES
Vacation time is here and you 11 need

an extra pair of glasses—in case of
loss or breakage ^ e will duplicate
your lenses in an Inexpensive mount-
ing A K Hawkes Co, Opticians, 14
Whitehall.—(Adv.)

Plate-Glass Tops for Desks
WE HAVE 'EM-

Bevelcd edged to fit any flat-top desk.
These glass tops add wonderfully to the

appearance of a desk and offer an unequaled
writing surface.

You need one, let us show them to you.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

GRANDPHOTO-I'LtlS

: 1,1 XK
•t Shown Dolls. 2, -i ill. 7 «> & 9.
Vfti'rnoonn 1O( l .if. lOc and I *Sc.

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"
Tile * IneMt IMoturo I \or Made.

"LOST IN MiD-OCEAN"

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES BOUGHT
We have two clients who have something over $100,000 in cash to buy

purchase money notes. We can give you an answer in twenty-four hours.

QEO. f=». MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot ana 111 draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything Can
do It cheapei than anybody else in At-
lanta- Have big stock of brick \eneer
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to sou 111
save you money

FRITZ WAGENER.
Room 1308. Fourth National Book Bide- I

Atlanta. Ga.

Ul A MTfn First Mortgage Purchase Money Notes
If fill I LU" First Mnrtirao-e Real Estate loansFirst Mortgage Real Estate Loans

Trust Company of Georgia; _

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

Opposite Third Not i
- ' rKla

t'
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